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Co'un¢ifl~stenff. tokenojJroposal
, . , . , ,'..~ . .'.. , , J" ',r - ' 'I,

He .'estimated that· 'the" operation. by Steve Zach of Nebraska Public . saving mo~ey on the"~r6j~ct;)ncluding
.could generate $80;00() to $100,000 in Power District oh the geothermal well 'installing some other type. 'of heating
revenue for the city annually. The city 'design for the Community Activity and/or cOoling system for 'part of the

.. Tl1e possiHlity of.brirging Ke:qo oper~ .could spend the money OIl, any type of Center., ...', '~; bliilding.·" ", '. ,': .."
'ations to Wayl1~ was among the topiCs city betterment, .•.. I Zach told' the council that du~ to dif~ '., . Public' Works S~perl~tEmd;m~ Vern i

disc~ssed at Tuesdays meeting of the . Rod Tompkins enco1-traged the council' ferences tn soilcomposition tha~ earlier ',Schulz presented the city's6n~ aJtd six- .
Wayne'City Council.' .. .. to brfng Keno to Wayne, stating that it estimate9, 90 wells would need to be' year street i!llprovement prog~am.

Bil~ FIarVey, Gerieral Counsel for Big woUld provide another reason for peo- driiled tQ a depth of 240 feet. Previous ' Scheduled for COJ;fipietion i112992 is
Red Keno, the ,larg~st Nebr8;s~a. lottery pIe to eoine to Wayne. . . . estiIPate$ c;llled for 80 wells at 200 feet . the Grain1and Road proJecl frbrn Maple
company,spoke to the council about the 'Pastor Kevin R~ffcorn, representing deep. This change would result in a 3& Street to "Phea~ant ,Bu,riith~'project
options' the city has' for bringing tb,~ the Wayne' 'I Association of percent increase in cost of the project. includes ,2,0$0 feet ofco~cretepaving,

game to Wayne; ., , '. :. "" Congregations and, Ministers, said he . Counci~. memb~~ Ver~el ~utt, asked •. curb, guttei an~ . st~rp1 seW~er.. The
He. saiq that a votE3 of the city's resi~ hoped thlit the issue could be presented. why there wa~ such a dIscrepancy and $350,000 cost WIll be' shared by the

, dents indicating approvaJ fot the game to th~ public beforeanj, decision was wa,s told that no test drilling had taken state, county and city. ' .' , , .
was still valid and another v9te would made. ~, " . ' place pribr to tb,e estimate and the soil '~dd~tiona~' projects in' the " plan
not be needed. He also said that at least 'No actlQn was takeJI 6n the is~ue. condition was not what was anticipat- ' includ~ the rec6n~tructionor FIighway
four businesses in tHe city have: i~.dicat- . Also receiving considerable discus- ed. ',',.' ", ,""
ed an interest in having I{eno. sionat t~e meeting \Vas a presentation Options were' discussed in reganl to '

':,'
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~ost offi~~,warns-'

.customers" about
deceptive. m,ailinigs

Con'srtmer frauq is a big business. It's'
a business that is a continuing threat to

.' the Amencan consumer.' :'. I ,,' ' ,

,Due' to, this' growing threat, the
Wayne Post Office is piiitnering with
~hl Postal Inspection "Service during.

. National Consumer' Protection Week;
',' F~1?~ 4,-9,.2QO~,to I?:f9'i4e#s Cll§t9.pj#~ ,

."'i.th tf~' t6~ls' and k~9wh:id~~ t? helJ?
tBem recognIz~ deceptIve maIhngs. .
~ qu?tom~s ar~ asked t? stop at their
local'post office on F~b. 4-9,2002~ to,
obtain free information ab'out consumer
fraud ;and to enjoy a free cup of coffee;

'''Education' is the best defense
against consumer'fraud schemes," said
Officer In Charge piridy Lisko. "We
want to prevent' our customers fJolli

: becoming victims of Mceptive riiail-
ings..... '.., ,.'

Consl1mers . should, be,' aware of
schemes involving bogus employment" , 1

opportunities, medical quackery, phony, ",. ,,' ,'.,;.' ....:. ': ,,"
chai-itabl.esoli~itati9ns a~dwork-at<PreserVt'nghlstory "
home schemes, warned LISko. Other , ,,' , , ' ","' .. . , ' ,.,' . ': ..0'" ,_. ."

~~~::;~~~~~~:,Pt:~~i~;,St~:~si::~:i 'Stude~~s ~lt 'Yay,~~ ~~~d Cartolt Elen1ent~rY ScIi~~l a~e~~rt of t~,e ~(>Iti~~n~ty'J?r~j~(;~:'~o'~r~~~~ a I'

promotions, chain ~tters, fali3e billings mural to depIct p~st, present and.rutur~ of th~ c~m~uD1ty.TI1~~e ,Involved IIl~lllded, l~ft torIgh~,
and in~urance fraud. ' Qerek Spence, stude1).t teacher wI.thAmr Jackson a~ Wayn,e ~I~h" and Carroll st~dents, (;hantel

Every year, thousands' of people and Martin, Kody Frahm, Lane Bo~er~, Dere,k, Davis,M:olly B'llrb,ach and Jaci Jenkins. rheir 't~achers
, J;msinesses are victimi~e~by mailfraud are Jennifer Thomasan~s~udent teac:her, Susan Br~digam. The ha~d prints are part Qf a mural that
schemes. B~ educated! Don't be duped!. wi~lbe.com:pleted early ,t?i~ spring and p~~c~d()n.itbuj.lding,.()n ~hird Stree~. " . ., ,'.
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, Recorded 7 a,m, for previous 24 hour p~riod

1. .' PrecipJmo.~ .04" '!noW/qul,''';' T •
r ,YearlDat.e - ..Q~" Snow{sea~oil;al) ..:;.. ~"

,
\
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Weather ".
" ' - ,"(.1

F'rank Bernal, Wayne Elem.
~ • .' . , '. . .' :- ,; ! ~

, FORECAST SUMMARY: A storm
: gives usa 'glancinghlow as much,
he~vier snow "Prevails tothe south
and southeast~ Temperatures moder,
ate for the weekend.!
Day: Weather; " Wind ORange
Wed. Lt. show" . N 15 11122
ThUrs.. Ptly cloudy SW15 '9/33
Fri. PtIY cloudy sW 15 12137
Sat. Ptly cloudy Hi/SB

• Sun. Ptly sunny I 18/37

., Wayne weather Ie
I forecast is .
provided by

, 1 1, '

f' Date "High Low' J%cip Sq,ow
Jan. 24 2,7· 8 ..:..

i Jan, 25 I 45 20-
; J~n. 26 59 21i.
• Jan. 27 ' 74 33 '" .'
· Jan. 28 " 48 14 ' , . i~
; Jan. 2~. il3 11 T ,
\ Jal1. 30, 13 10 ,

. Please recyCle after us~.

{Jhainber' Coffee'
'~ W-(\YNE~ This
week's Ch8;Inber

"Coffee mIl be '
,h~ld Friday,.,
, Feb. 1 at St;
· Mary's Elemen

tary School in honor of
Catholic Schools Week. The '

:' coffee begins /;it 10 a.m. with
ap.riol,uicements at io;15. .' \
Winter concert' ;'

( .

AAEA-" The Wayne ~Iigh

School iristrumental 'music
,department, will present a
Winter' Concert on; Tlmrsdai

'.' l!'c:lb. 7at 7:30 p.m. in the hi~h
schoo~ gym.. Groups participat
ing irichide t4~ .Cadet Band,

"Varsity B~nd" Jazz Band II',
aJ;id Jazz Band I. The concert
is free and open to the pubiic.

": Prayel..~-th()h ,'. '
· 'I; AREA·...:..:, Several . Wayne

chufches,are hosting a, 24-hour
• community Prayer~A-Thon on

'\ • Friday, Fe}).: l'at'7 a.m. untiI7
a.m. on., Saturday, Feb, 2, ; I

, . The, event will be held at Our .
Savior Lutheran CJwr~4 l'lt

, FiftQ.apd MainStrcet. Sign up
, sheets" are available at most
· churches or by callibg Lance or,
Peg Webster at 375-1438. '

~ New hours" ~ " ,
. I WAYNE.~ ~ Effective Sat
l,lfday; Fe,b. 2, the Wayne Post

," OfPce wiJI imp]eriwnt n,ew Sat
, ~rday hOlJ,fs. The window will

be openfrom 8:3() to 11 a.m. '
,Townhall meeting ,
M~A -'- A town hall meet

ing wlll be held Thufsday,Feb.
7 'at' the" MidcUe . School
Coriurions, .. The. topic... is
"Sharing R~s6urces in tl;le_~ilst

Century. The, event. i~ spon
s,ored by KTC» and the Wayne
FIerald. .
, Mark" Ahmann will be the
I~oderator ancl De;tn FIoesing,

· Supedntendent "of' .Laur.el-
Concord Schools will be the
·guestspeaker.'yours of the
Mi(idle School will begin at
,6:15 p.m; R~fiesI1me~ts wUfbe

f. served. .-

'. ,', ,.
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. Various local events will be tak~

ing place throughout the
Centennial year. '

OrthodopHcs Spiedalists
. 2 locations ~o.Serve You .

Wayne & Sioux City, Iowa

Serving Wayne Since 1990
We're concerneq about your Dental Health

, .,. New. Patients Welcomed
eMemberof the American Association of Orthodontists

Deloris Nissen

P~oQlamation to be signed'
The Wayne' County,

Commissioners will be signing a 4
H Proc-lamation on Tuesday, feb. 5
at 9 a,m. at the Courthouse, pro
claiming 2002 as the 4-H
Ceptennial Year.

'On Friday, Feb. 8, the Wayn,e
County Extension Office and 4-H
Program will be' hostlng th,e
Chamber Coffee in the Wayne
County Courthouse basement to
help kick:off tha.CentenniaJ Year.
Local 4-H alumni are welcome to
atten.d,.

All 4-H'ers throughout the coup
ty are encouraged to wear their 4
H t-shirts on Feb. 8.

Mrs. Russel (Deloris) Nissen, 72, of Wisner died Tuesday, Jan. 22, 2002
at Stanton H~alth'Centerin Stanton. .,.. " .'

ServiCes were held Monday, Jan. 28 at St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Wisner. Pastor James P. Carretto officiated. .., . '

Deloris Marie Nissen, d~ughter of Fred ~d Emma (Lilje)Wolter, was
born Jan. 28, 1929 at rural Dixon. She was baptized and confirmed at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in' Laurel. She attended Dixon Public
School, graduating in 1947. She work.ed for the Wayne Hospital for one
year. Qn Feb.. 3, 1950 shEl married Russel Nissel1 at Imma,nuel Lutheran
Church in Lipirel. The <:ouple Jived near McLean before moving 'to a (arm
northeast ofCon~ord for 12 years. They moved westofYVisner where she
worked at the .EI Rancho Restaurant. They moved to Laurel for a short
time and she work~d at the. Laurel School. They later moved to a fllrm
'no~thofWisn~r and she was employed at Waldbaum's in Wakefield until
the Wisner Care Center opened and she worked there ,a~ a cook up.til ~er
retirement. In 1997 she was diagnosed with Alzheimer's ,and entered the

. Wisner Care Center in Janyary of 2001 and later the Stanton Health
. Center. She was a member of St. Paul Lutheran Chl,lrch, its O.O.R.; the
VFW Ladies Auxiliary Post #5767 of Wisner and a project club.

Survivors include her hl,lsband, Russel of Wisner; children, Dona Mae
and Frank Murry of Omaha, Renee Nis~en ofSiou'x City, Iowa, Randy and
Edwina Nissen of Wisner and Robin lind ArIlna Nissen of Sioux 'City,
Iowa;l1 grandchildren; six ireat-grandchildren; three sisters, Luella ~nd
Paul Bose of Laurel, lola Geiger ofAllen arid Eleanor and Ed Goodwin of
Lincoln. ' '. . .' .

She was preceded i:r;l death by her, parents, sister, Margaret and two
brothers, William arid Lloyd. " . '

Burial was. in the Lilurel Cemetery in- Laurel•.Kuielka-!'4inniCk
:E'uneral Homes in Wisner was in charge of arrangements, " .
. . ..- "..-"," l",

Lewis 'Bill'Smith
Lewis E. "Bili" Smith, 80, of Omaha died Saturday, J~n. 26; 2,002 in

Omaha. . . . ,"
S~rvices were peld Wednesday, Jan. 30 at St. Paul United Methodist

Church in Omaha. . ,
Lewis E. "Bill" Smith, sop. of Alfred E. and Ethel Marie (Pennington)

Smith, was, born April 4, 1921 in Woodsqeld, Ohio. He grad-illited fropt
Woodsfield High S<;hool and joined the U.S. Army, servjng at Ft. Benning,
Ga:, Hawaii, Ne;y Orleans, Richmond, Va., Korea,Japan and Ft. Cilrson,
Colo. H(l retired from the servi7e in 1962, having obtained the r~nk of
Liel,ltenant Colonel. On April 28, 1946 he married Madge C. Petersen in
Oanton, Ohio: She preceded him in death on Feb. 17, 2000. Following his
retirement the couple lived in Omaha where he sold insurance lor 15
years: He was a 40 year member of St. Paul United Methbdist Church in
Omaha. . ' .'

Survivors include two daughters, Cindy and ~Ol) Grasmick pf Omaha
and Nicki and Craig Tiedtk,e bfWayne; five grandchildren an.d onegrea,t-
!,'l'andson; r . .,

He was preceded in delith by his parents,wife; Madge, one brother arid'
two, sisters. , . . '" . .'

'. 'Burial was at the Blair Cemetery. Campbell-Aman furi~ral Home in
Omaha was in charge of arrf!1lgements. .'

Lenora D;;vis'~," I" t t" j ';:,~ ,t~·¥*·.' ~:,u'i
'. '. ~.. ,,_ ~'..,' ~ ...•, "::.:::} '~-.1 /- .:" f

Lenora Davis, 97, of Winside, died Tuesday, Jan. 29, 2002 at, ,Premier
,Estates Senior ~iving Community in Wayne. . . . . . . '

Services will be held. Saturday, Feb. 2 at. First United MethodiSt
Church in Winside. The Rev. Carol Jean Stapleton will officiate.
Visitation will be from noon to 8 p.m. pn Friday, Feb. i at SchumaCl1er
Hasemann Funeral Home in Winside. The family will be present from 6
t() 8 p,m. '.j , •

Lenora Dorothy Davis, daughter of Charles and Mary (Tews) Mor.ton,
was born May 22, 1904 at Norfolk. She attended school in Norfolk.
Following her education, she' was employed at Woolworth;s Stor~ anq was
a housekeeper. On Nov. 5, 1927 she married Roy Davis at Sioux City,
Iowa. The couple made their hpme on a farm near Winside where they
farmed for nearly 50 years. She moved into Winside in 1981. She was a
member of First United Methodist Church and United Methodist Women.
~he w,as a charter memqer of CentEilr Circle Club and belonged to t4e
Birthday Club. She enjoyed crocheting. "
. Survivors include one daughter, Dorothy Jacobsen of Winside; one ~ol).

in-law,. Bill Cooper of Colorado; one sister, Thelma Schulz of NQrIolk;
eight grandchildren; 14 great-grandchildren and two great-great grlind-
children. . .

.She was preceded in de~th by her paren,ts; husb~d, Roy in 1977; two,
dal,lghters," Rebecca Cooper and B~verly Hansen and one son-in-law,
Warren Jacobsen in 1993. " .

I-Ionorary pal,lbearers will be her grandchildren., ,
Active pallbearerfjwill be rodd and Sc()tt Cooper, Randy, Rob and Tim

Jacobsen and Larry Redel. ' .. '.
Burial w:il1 be in Pleasant View Cemetery at Winside. Schurri~cher.

Hasemann Funer.al Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.
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Bud Light .. .' : '.12 pk btls. $8.49
, ' " ',. ',. i
Millerl Mi'ller Lite .. :.. ,18' pk'c~ns $11.69

': • ~ .' • ".;" '" T. .J .;

Busch/Busch Light .. :: .12 pkbtls. $6.79
• '", J

j.t

Ga.; one daughter, Mrs. Don(Yvonne) tichtel)bergofN~rfolk; two daugh
ters-in-Iaw, Betty Stone or' Kirkland,. Wash. and Mary Ann.. Stone of .
Sacramento, Calif.; 11 grandchildren; 18 great-grandchildren; sil( .step
great-grandcl}ildren:' and one sister, Bessie Arnold ofWestCovma, Calif.

She was preceded in death by her parerits; two husbands; two sons,.
Ronald and Darold Stone; three sisters, Mamie Fitch, Elirtor Stamm and
Burnetta Meier and one brother, Noel Isorri. '. :

Buri~l was' at Greenwood. Cemetery in WaYne.' Johnson-Stonacek
Funeral Chapel in Norfolk w~s in charge of arrangements. .

Linde Kat Grubb"

.Marlboro'
$2,89 .$'287.7
. ' pk : Cart9n'

< ,," \. '

Marjorie Ley 4rmstrong ,
Marjorie-Ley Armstrong, 89, of Wayne, died Mondci'y, Jan. 28, 2002 at

Providence Medical Center in
. Wayne: .

. Services were held Wednesday,
Jan. 30' at First Presbyterian
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Craig
Holstedt officiated.

Marjorie Ley Armstrong, daugh~

ter of Rollie and :pearl (Reynolds)
Ley, was born June 21, 1912 at
Wayne. She graduated from WayM
High School, atten,ded Steven
College for one year, graduated from
the University of NebI:aska at
Lincoln with a Bachelor's degree in
Social Work. She was then employed
for a brief time in Lincoln.' On Aug.
23, 1935 she married Richard
Lyman Armstrong at the Ley family
home in Wayne. The coup!!,! lived in
Cut Bank, Mont" Lusk, Wyo., Oil
City, Penn,; Gasper, Wyo" London, . 1

England and Dallas, Texas. She was employed in social work while liv
irig in Dallas. She established a program at Wayne State College to train

, teache~s in teac~ing dyslexi~stud;mts.The c.ouple retired ~n Warfe in
the mIddle 1970 s. She was a member of FIrst Presbytenan Qh;urch,
Alpha ()micronPi Sorority, P.E.O. Chapter AZ. She enjoyed traveling.

Survivors include one ~on, Richard Ley and. Betsy Armstro:b.g 'of
Boulder, Colo,; one qaughter, Elisabeth and Sherwood McDan~el of
Kalaheo, Hawaii; four grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; t~o sis
ters, Josephine Auker of Salinas, Calif. and Maryalice Champe of
CarmEl!, Calif.; nieces .and nephews. . ,

. 'She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Richard in 1993;
one great-grandson, Lyman,Jr,; one brother, Henry Ley and one sister,
Joy Hein. ". ' , ,;' ' .'. i" "

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be directed to the Wayne County
Historical Society, Wayne State Foundation;' Dyslexia ScllOlarship and
FiI:st PresbyterianChUl:ch. .

Burial will be at a later date at Green3vood Cemetery in WaYne.
Schumacher-Ha~emann Fl,meral Home inWayDc was in charge of
arrangements. .

.j ~ . ..~'

Thurs~ay, January 31, 2002

GI;as.si=leplacement & Repair ~ Car Rental

A ,Prof~si!jional Staff Using Th.e Latest Technology

ra::L,;'~:g~~:c,.
"g 11 .·W

GOLD AuJNifjfl
CLASS, ....."~l~~.=!.
F'f'CFESSO"~

108 Pearl Street .'Wpyne, Nebraska' 68787

I ,402~375.4555
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, Linde Kai Grubb, 97, ofWa,fte, d.i~~ S'a£urda~ J;:;n. 26, '2002:'at.
Premier Est l1tes Senior Livbg Comrrnihity' ih,\Vayne.,J, .,. .

Services werE! 'held Tilesday, Jan, 29 at, Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev..JeffAnderson officiated. ' " , . ' , ,,i

. . Linde Anna Kai Grubb, ,dflugh,tet ofDe~lef andAugusta (Longe) Kai,
was born June 27,1904 in Wayne County. She spent her childhood on a
farm near Pender. On Mar~h ~2, 1926 she married Edwin Gru*l> at
Council Bluffs, Iowa. The cQuple made their home in Chicago, IlL until
moving to a farm near w.ayne in the 1930's. She was a member of Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne and the Wayne VFW Auxiliary': ' .

Survivors inClude twosqns, Gayle and Barbara, Grubb of Newport
Bea~h, Calif. aOdJerry and Linda Grubb of Omaha; si,lC grandchildren;
eight great-grandchildren;,several nieces and' nephews. .' .

She was preceded in" death by her parllnts, hU!lband, Edwil) in
September of 1975, six brother.s and five sisters. '. ., .

Pallbearers were Curtisand Kevin Grubb, Ron Mann and Clarke,Ron,
Dick and Roy Kat . i

Burial was in Wa~efield C~metery in Wakefield. S~h\lma~her.

H;:lsemann Funerf!ll:lorne in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. ' '
, , I

, , 1

Kenn~th,M.' (jlds. " , .. 1

Keimeth M. OIds, 85, of Wayne died Wednesday, Jan. 23, 2002 at the
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. . i

,Services were held Saturday, Jan. 26 at' First United Methodist
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne offici.ated. .

Kenn,eth M. Olds, son ~f FraIlk and Mamie (Wheatley) OIds, was porn
July 8, 1916 at Parkston, S,D. He attended and graduated from
Vermillion, S,D.High School, graduated from t?e University of S,outh

.Dakota with a Bachelor's' Degree. in 1938 and from the University of
South Da~otaLaw School in 1940 with a LL,B. He practiced law in ~ioux
Falls,', S,D., until he began working for the U.S. Departmep.t of
Agriculture in October qf 1941. He eriteredthe U,S. Army Signal Corps
on Mal 2~,' 1945. He was admitted to ,prac~ice ,.law in the Sta~e of
Nebraska m 1947. On May 28, 1942 he was mamed to Inez Jens~n at
Sioux Fall~. The couple lived in Oakland, Calif., Dallas, Texas, and

, Lincoln, Neb. until moving to Wayne in 1947. He entered private law
. practic~ in Wayne, J;etiringin 1995}rom Qlds-Piepe~-ConnollyAttorneys .
"Law Qffice. He was an active member of the First United Meth~dist .

Church, Wayne ~wanis, Wayne.Chambet of Commerce and. Wayne.
Industries. He was' a board member for Providence Medical Center
Foundation,WaineState College Foundation, State 'National :Bank'and
Educational Service Unit for several years. ' ,

SUrVivorsinclyde one son, Ken Olds, Jr. of Greeley C·olo.; two dapgh
ters, Sandra and Gary Lorenzen of Lincoln and Diane and Gary McCarty

,-...:.;__..._...;.....;..__- ......-..;......-----....;,.;---------.. "of Emporia, Kan,; six grandchildren; nieces and nephews. "" •
He was preceded in death by his parents, and wife, Inez in Mar<:h of

2000. ", 'I

Burial will be at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne at a later 4ate.
Schumacher-HasemahFl Funeral Home ill Wayne was in: ch~rg~ of
arrangements. r

Obitu.arles..;;,..:~_.....:.-~_~ ~~"l_.~-.;~ ~'~..;...;...~....:.-~~~~ ~~ ~.....-.____
, .~! ....

LesterO. Meier'
Lester O. 'Meier, 71, o( Arlington died Sunday, Jan. 20; 2002 a:~ the

Arbpr Manor Living C~nter in Frelpont. i . .

Service~ we:reheld Wednesday, Jan. 23 at Trif!.ity Lutheran Church i~

, Fremont. The~ev. Phillip Vance and Vicar Michael Mey~r officiated.
Lester O. Meier, son of Otto and Emma (Meyer) Meier, was born May

10, i930 in Wayne. He was baptized and confirmed' at St. Paul's
Lutheran Churcn ofWakefield and grew up in Wayne. He served in the
U.S. MarineCorpsfrom.Aug~ 195i to May 1953. Hewas the recipient of
the Korean Service Medal with two stars, United Nations Medal'anli the
China Service Medal'. Mter completing his military duty, he returned to

· Wayne and began a career of drivipg truck that lasted 40 ye,ars. On Dec.
.. 8,1959 he married Karen Brmkman. The couple lived in Fremont until

m()ving to Ii placetwo miles east ofArlington in 1972. He wa(> a member
of Trinity Lutheran Church of Fremont and a life member of VFW Post
#8332ofArlington.' . I,. . ' "

Survivors include his wife, Karen, of ~lington; two sons, Rex and
Twila Meier of Checotah, Okla. and Mark and Jennie Meier of Fremont;
two daughters, Tina and. Dean Brummett of Blairsburg, Iowa and Amy

" apd David Hershley of Jewell, Iowa and s~x gr(j.nd<:hildren.
, He was preced~d in death by his parents, one daughter, one grand
,child and 'two brothers,. Walter, "Tiny" in 1996 and Harold in 1997.
, Burialwas'in St. Paul's Cemetery at Arlington. Military honors were
conducted by Arlington Honor Guard. Ludvigsen Mortuary in Fremont'

, ,was il} c1).arge of arrangements. . , ,
,... 'j'" '. '

·EClh~Bodenstedi '
" ';~.'. ',' .'..', ' ',"' ">,:, \' "
Edrla 'Bodenstedt, S9; of Wayne, died Friday, Jan. 25, 2002 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.',
Memoria} services will be h~ld Friday, Feb. 8at 2 p.m. at Our Savior

Lytl1~ran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Kevin Ruffcorn and the' Rev.
William Koyber'will offiCiate. There will be no visitation. '. .'
.·Edna Mae Bpdenstedt, daughter of Edward and Louise (Dornberger)
Sorensen, was born April Z3, 1912 at Wayne. She grew up at Tekam'ah..
.she attend~~ school in Tekamah and then in Chicago, Ill. where she
lived with her grandmother for several years. On March 13, 1929 she
married George,Bodenstedt. The couple made their home on a farm nf,lar
Carroll' until 1971. Following th~ death of her husband, she moved to .
Wayne in 1973. SheW-as a member of Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne. She enjoyed reading, flowers, workjng in her yard; CJ;ocheting

" and craftwork.. .' .' ~. ." ..'
.', SUrvivors include two sons! ~obert and Marilyn Bodenstedt of Wayne
ang Don. an,dJeal) Bodenstedt of Des Moines, Io~a;son-iIi-law, Paul

· Huning of CalifornIa; six grandChildren and five great-grandchildren. '
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, George in 1966,

one dartghteri, Bette, an iIifal)t grandson, Brian and her long-time com-
panio:r;l, d~prge Borg. .' " , ( .•..' , . ,

Memo'rials in lieu of flo~ers m,ay be given to Our Savior Lutheran
· Church. .". . ," ..•. ,. ,> . ,

'. Burial will be at il later da~e at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.
Sch'umacher-Hasem,ann Funeral ~oriie in Wayne is in charge of
.arrarigements. .

JSa,die.l}!:ihey, " , ",.
Sadie Briney, 99, ofNonolk, died Saturday, Jan. 26, 2002 at Heritage

of Bel Air Nursing Hom~ in Norfolk. .
Services were held T,hursday, Jan. 31 at First United Methodist

Churc~ in Norfcilk Dr. Dan Flm;lagan officiated. , ,
. Sadie Evelyrl Briney, daughter of He,nfy and Anna (Jensen) 1som, was

born No". 29, 1902 at rural Allen. She attended rural Allen Public
Scho{)ls.On Dec. 12, 1923 f:lhemarried Glen Stone. The couple farmed

·pear Pixp~ until his dea~h, On Nov. 5, 1933 she married Stanley L.
Briney; They also farmed near Dixon for many years until retiring. She
moved. to Norfolk in 1966 after Stanley's death, She 'was a resident of

. Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home since September of 1994. She was a
member of the United Methodist Church at Dixon where she was a char-

. 'tet member of the Women's So~iety of Christian Ser~ice. She also'
. belonged to exten~ion clups. She later joined the First United Methodist

qlUrc.h upon m()ying to Norfol1t. .' " .,'" ,
Survivors include one son, Donald and Katherin Stone of Woodland,

i
! .

I
!
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, Association

Sustainiflg lv1ember .~OOl

'grounds.' Senators advanced· the,
bill after eliminating a provision
requiring' police to electronically .
record interrogations of suspects.

j;inuary'23 was the last day for
senators to introduce bills this ses
sion. I>urin~ the ,'10 days of bill .
introductions, senators submitted
451 bills and seven constitutiorial
amendments. .

If there is anything I can <10 fpr
you, please 4,0 ~oi hesitate io,con
tact me at my Lincoln' office: Sen.
Pat Engel, District 17,' St~te
Capitol; P.O. Box 94604;, Lincolp,
NE 68509-4604; (402) 471-2716; or
lengel@unica,ffi.state.ne.uS ' ,'

botches so 'many things that it is
easy, and politically effective, to
bash it at every turn. With few
exceptions (such as anti-abortion
forces) 'it seeins ordinary

. Americans don't view the govern
ment as a tool that they can wield
in their interest.' " .'

Be "it Enron,: ora productio~
operation that pays lousy wages
for dangerous work, a cry th.at gov
ernment regulation will be bad for
business will usually win at least a
first round of public sympathy.

It's like burglars complaining
that the- peopl~ Wh9, make dead
bolt locks. are interfering, with
their livelihood.
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vote of the people.
After lengthy debate, the

Legislature on Jan. 25 gave first
round approval'to LB 82, a bill

'which includes a long list of
changes to the state's criminal-jus
tice laws.

Among its provisions,' LB 82·
would increase the loss threshold .
f6r cri'minal misthief offenses,
increase penalties for those who
repeatedly violate protection
orders, extend the definition of
destructive devices to include:
chemi~al find biological poisons
and increase penalties for unl;iwful
possession of a firearm on school

charge a license tax for recre~tion
aI, cultural, entertainment, and
concert events.

-I
I •

to legislate morality
ume lip service to it. There's hard- What might have prevented the
ly a place where it is easier t&, shattering of lives and careers, the
demonize government. The cry of devastating financial losses to
"GoverniUent deregulation!", - sold thousands of middle class
as a virtual panacea for every eco- investors?

, nomic ill of the 1970s - was as pop- Morality.
ular in these parts as the national' Morality ~via legislated, govern·
anthem. Somehow, Nebraska and ment regulation.'
the rest of the nation .bought tpe The kind of legislated morality
notion that government was that wouldn't have allowed audi-
always part of the problem, apd tors to act simultaneously as audi-
never part of the solution. tors and "consultants." The kind
. Now, consider the tragedy of that' would have slammed down

Enron. If there..-'aren't laws on the hard and fast on the laughable
books su$.cient to put a bunch of house of corponite cards Enron
overpaid, IV-illionaire hustlers' in used to disguise its losses.

.. jail' over the Enr~n ,scam, sOlfe- The obvious pr9b~em (in part) is
thing is terribly wrong.' that governmel!~.at every It,ivel

• " '. ' , 1

Th~~ri~cipal's .Office
, by Dr. :0.00 Zeiss,Wayne High Principal .

~. Sp,otting:d:"ug"a~use, .
Howc~ You.tell ifyour child is' using drugs or alcohol? Look first

for changes in behavior, like these:
• Missing.school or getting lower grades;
• Blowing u'p more often or acting unusually touchy;
• Paying less attention to appearance;

;.• Borro~iIig or stealing money from family and friends; i'

, • ,Hanging out withknown drug \is~rs. , . ,i'"
. Ne){t, look for physical symptoms. Different drugs produce differ-

ent symptoms, but these are some of the most common: '
".Red (marijuana) orwatery (inhalants) eyes; ,

• Dil;3-ted pupils (teen may wear sunglasses at odd times). '
. • ,Flushed. and moist skin: (alcohol or LSD) or skin always :kept

covered, even in hot weather (needle tracks), \ ' I,

, • Dripping noise (cocaine;speed or inhalants).
, • Body odor that smells "sweet" and sweaty (alcohol) or like bU~'nt

:rope (marijuana), "'.

By senator Pat Engel
District 17

By Ed Howard .
Statehouse COlTespondent
The Nebraska Press Association

, There is an old saying that goes:
"You can't legislate morality."

It might be the dumbest old say~
ing extant. • ,

America has regUlarly legislated
mora'uty. Our collective sense of
morality nas been most evident in
the legislation that became our
national labor laws.

'Child labor laws and the mini
niwp. wage' and the 40-hour ",eek '
were not the progucts, of robber
baron generol'ity or morality (if
there is sJch a thing). Every 6:p.~ of
the aforementione!l enactlllents led
tq greedII)op.gers p'redicting igno- .
llliniou;s death. for the free .enter-
prise system. .

And don't. kid' ·~ourself. '
StarVatiqn wages and wretcl,1ed
w()rking'conclitionswouJd make a,
g~n~ral comeback ~n (n~nos~cond
if the cUrrent crop of greed mol,l,
~er~,tho].1g1).~, the majority of, us'
would stand for it. ,Since they sus
p,ect we woult stand for it, they look
as often as possible toforeign coun·
tries arid low-paid workers, who
would regard 'life in a south
Chicago slum as upward mobility.

Capitd~, News
" , .. e' " .
TryIng
, , • . 'I. " • I

What would tll.'e planet, be like
today if the federal government
had failed,' decade~ ago, to legislate
morality in regard~ to indu.stri~

pollution? This particular. bit of
societal morality is constantly
unger attllck for reasons that are
often as pathetic as they are obvi· .-I

ous. C'If you don't let us pollute, 'we
won't he able to do business and
people will lose jobs,stockholders

will lose money, and we'll' move ,to ' ~."M~"
another state that will underwrite
~ur pollution with tal$: breaksl") . "

Nebraska has ever refl,ected the JN0Ur"," 'J\'".. dd 't"t f"t Old W t .c._ J,. ~"._" 1.00z. '. .. ~." ,ill ~e,J1!:n sPl~~ (L~.~_..c.,.:l~! ,".,( .". -_, •
h~ritage, or ~t ea.st.·PflS4. ~i~~~v,qk ' ... h ...:;:.;..:.,...,.....,....-'--,-..........,,..;....-.....~-.....~---,--"..<'''-· '-ri'';..-.--,-.;,.-,-'~.;......_-'-'---'--'--'-..,.-'.:----';..,"r-~-:-.__-"-'---'-'-.--:-"-...r-'---ot

: - •. _ ~ .'., f"'· .,' '. ,r .' .' ' . ~ : ' " II ,". , .....1 •

B(Jdget. problems o'rJ-ly going to get. worse

county 're-electiop
. . I,

Carolyn V. Linster apd Tracy L. deadline IS March 1, 2002. .
Pierson; have filed for the office. The primary electio&' i's

The incumbent filing deadline Tuesday, May 14 and the g~neral
for the, 200i PrimarY election is election is Tuesday, Nov. 5 this
Feb. 15, the non-incumbent filing year. i

Vicki Meyer
. WaYlle

to~ of structures to be i~~l~ci~d
and others on the script and lay-

.oilt of the br()chure. Come join us:
'. Our Promotions Committee.
meets each arid every w'edriesday
from 8 to 9 a.m. at the Main, Street
Office'. Every: thh:a Wednesday of .
the month, Chamber representa·
tivesnieet with us regarding pro-

, , " I
'niotions we can work on collabora~

tivelya.nd those that e.ach entity
)Vishes to sponsor separately.,You
are also invited to participate in
these meetings as welL We'd love
to. ha~ve X~'! (,!!,~r~ ;Y~~F~ ~W\t!~itf
WIth us. ," .:. ' ,'r,

Several file for
, ., - . ,

t ~., ,

Letters_'__.........~......... _
.,

Thinkabout'what yqu say first
DearE'ditor: l " ' " to do something we, may not agree
" I would like to commend the' with does not mean they should be

WaYne Herald for not printing the- ' any less 'protectedunder tne.1aws
name of the victim in their front of our state and country; Thareare

'page arti~le, dated Jan. 2~, 2002. many documented c~s~s of sexual
Over the last few weeks, I have' assault where the vIctiin made ,a

been saddened by comments made choice that may not have been"
in our community reg;irding a, wise (walking alone, at 'night,
recent pu,blicized sexual assault~ accepting rides from. strangers,
NO ONE deserves to be a victim" drinking excessively, being lured
ofthisviolent crime! I think.'we all into a relationship through the
need to rememoer'that the' crime . internet', etc.). Our laws still apow
of sexual' a:~sault is not about sex us 'the right to make these choices
... it is about powe~ ~d control; .', and not' be assaulted 'because of
with sex being the weapon of them. This case is no different. ,
choic~. ! Please think about what you

NIany people in ol¢ c9mmw;litYi have possibly said about this case
our state and ~nit country embrace ~ and' could your actions and
a lifestyle we may' not a!gree witlJ.. words have silenced other victims
The very fact that we live in a of sexual assault and kept them
"free" country should be enough 'fromseeking the intervention ;lnd
for ~s to realize that everyone has 'assistance they may heed? I 1).ope .
a right to "choos,e" their llfestyle not!
and their sexual orientation. Just
because a persop. ~nakes' a choice

BY: Leo Ahmann

VOTE, VOTE! VOTi! .... If you,
are a "Fpend of Main Street" ....
if you've made, a monetary or in-

· kind donation. ".you should.have
a' ballot for th~ election of our
Board of Directors. .

,Wayne Co~nty Clerk Debra f~r'SecondWard Councilmember; ,
,Finn has announced a :uumber of Lois M. Shelton for Third Ward
recent filings for various county Councilmember ' and' Dave Zach
offices.. , , for a i 2~year term a~d Mitchell
Rep~~lica:n'incumbent filings Nissen for 'on~ six-year term OIl

· include Joyce '.Reeg for County the WayneAirport Authority,
Af;sessor; M:ichael E.' Pieper for ' Kathryn Berry is a non-incum-

. County Attorney; Debra Finn for - bent seeking the seat of Second
County Clerk; KelVIn 'Wurdeman Ward Councilmember.
for County ComIllissioner, District c Other non-incumbent. filings' '
#1; Myron Miller' for-'" County incl\lde' Republicans Dee:' ,(
Commissioner, District #3 and,' , Flfllesenj Shannon M., Johnson,
LeRoy W, J ansse;1 for' County ,DiAnn Kenny: and . Judith
Sheriff." ", Williams and Democrat Patricia

Democratic in~uIllbent fil,ings ,t. Wheeler ... for, Clerk of the'·
include 't'CrryL. Schulz for County District Court.. '

.Surveyor, . '" . C,'",' Joann Ostrander has
: Karen McDonald has .filed asa' announced that she will not seek
l,.{epublican candidate for, Wayne re-election as Clerk of Distri~t
County Treasurer: McDon'ald was Court.'

!~ppointed'County Treasurer in . Three PQsitions are availablefor ~.
,June . by' the 'Board .of· the 130ard of Educatfpli:District
,90minissioners., ' , " ' '#95R, Winside. At,; the, present

Joni Tietz has., filed as a time no one has tlied for these
Republic.an' candidflte Jor Wayne seats. '. . . , '
C\:>unty Treasurer~"":';, , " )Three positiQn~ ar«;l also open on
1 Incumoents filirig~for City of the Board of Education, District
YVayne offices include Sheryl, A. #17, Wayne. A.,t the present' time ,
Lindau for mayor; ¥elvin, Utec4t .' three in!iividuals,' "Bill Dic~eY~f'

, . :.... '., ..-

,We are in the preli1l).inary plan
. ning . stages with the SJ.F..E.
(Students in Free Enterprise)
ftom Wayne State College, on a'

You'll find six names and a program beneficial to both the stu-
blank for ~ write-in candidate. dents a'nd busj,ness: peopie in
flease vot~ for three candidates' WaYne. The students in this study
'and, <;lrop the ballot in'" the want to contact business people Projected redi~; a limited coun-
· stamped, Main Street addresse~ and visit with them for just 30 t,Y tax' lind cri,minal-Iaw changes
·,envelope and retqrn it to us. It's minutes or so', on how the busines~ were topics of interest at, the State
your program, ,and you need to • person's college education assi~ted Capitol last week; "

, choose who you want to serve you. them in getting into their present . The state~s budget problemfi are
Pleafle take the time and VOTE! . field of expertise'. The timetable of only going to get worse in future
'Th~ returns are very dose so your this endeavor has not been estab- years, according to projections: If
vote DOES count. We can take lished. The visit would ,b~ estab· current trends continue, the state
returned ballots. through Friday; lish~d by the studen.t and the busi- WQuld have a $380 million revenue
:Feb. 8 or those with a Feb. 8post- ness person.. ~?ortfaIJ in the 2004-05 fiscal year.
mark: . I believe anytime ,we can assist ~pending is outpacing revenues by

This Friday will be the second the colle~e, we need to do so. The more than 2 percentage points a
meeting of our Wayrie. Hifltorical greatest result of this visitl study year, ac~ording to budget official's.
Tour Committee: This historical would be to keep, some of" tl,1e The state is .not allowed to run
walking tour will include both ,Wayne State College brain trust deficits. Therefore, w~'re faced with
commercial and residential build- right here in WayJie, What a posi- these options: rein in spending,
ings..Ifyou have some expertise in • tive addition that would be to the raise revenues or i( combination of
th-e history of Wayne, or interest. .commu'nity's retail and service the', two. I think our emphasis

\ in helping us, please conflider this, 'numbers. We'll keep you posted. should be on reducing spending,
your formal invit'ation to partici~ I'll have' more details soon This 10ng-terJ,1l projection of the
pate. The ~eetingwill be held at 9 regarding a luncheon program! state's finances cpmes ata time
a.m. ;it the' Main StreetOffice tpis speaker op Friday, March 15 you ",hEm the state is grappling with an
Friday; If YO\lclj,nnotattend' at . abs'olutely won't want to miss. I estimated $50.7 million revenue
this tIme and would like to assist guess I, should darify ... if you ~hortfall for the current two-year , LB 259was am~ri.ded to r~quire
the committlilel call us a~ 375-5062 like, to laugh andlearn more about budget cycle: . ~., ..'.. . the approval of county; ~estdents

and w'e'll make sUre. that you are . handling stress, and: anger, you The Legislature on Jan, 23 gave before such a tax could be Imposed.
f induded in the process. There are won't want to mjss this speaker. . first-round approval to LB 259, The sentiment was that suc~ a tax

indiviquals working on th~ in~en- Until ne;'t time .. '. 'whh:h would allow cO\lnties to ,should not be impbsed witl).out a

\
l
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'Grainland Road for sanitary sewel;
and water extension, as well as
street· improvement a,long 10th
Street. A 'public hearing date of
Feb. 26 at 7:10 p.m. was set in
reg~i'd to assessments for these
projects. , , ,.'

The council's next mee.ting will
be Tuesday, Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. in the
council cham\:>eri. ".,

determined. ' }
Inother action, the co~ncil set

. . .:, , " " I,' ':,,' ,Feb. 12 as the date~ for a public
15 froni' 13th and Main Streets;' hearing regarding the planning
north 1.64 m~les. This project will, commission's recommendation to
pecompletedbythe state 'at no cost· re·zo~e property. from' R·1

.ta the' City. The second is recon- (Residential District)' to A·2
structibn of HighwaY<15,. through (Agricultural Residential District).
th~ city' of Wayne. The 'City's share Several resolutions were passed
of the $2 million project is ~et to be in regard to., the. w()rk done along

" '/
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. JOHN'S·····
WE'LDt'NO\,&'TOOL',

./~ 37S"~5203 '~~'··.~'80,O-669-65·71 .
> .' ~'ath;e.& Mill Wor~; St'e'el &'{\luDliollO'l '.

•

':' . Repair:&'F.abr.ic~tion,,' e".. .'" ': 24 Hr; Service ' , . .. .. '
.. ' ."; Port~bieWelder .'. : .' : ..

. \., Pi",p~ B,ridge~ & ~oader Bri~kets .' :
Hours:., sam.~ 5:30 pm Mon.-Fri.; &, am - Noon' Sat.

" ',' After Ht:s .. 375-2102; 833~8Q57'
.320 W 21st St., 1 ini North & 1/8, West of Wayne.

'.

':,. ' " , ,. " I .' ',. - '. ' '. . ..,'.', .. 1 ", ,:" .'., , .. '

~ayor Sheryl Lindau, center; reads aproclamat~onas several v:olunte4;lrs and Bloodbank
employees look on. They include, le,ft to' righi, Mylet B~rgholz,Jini Koppock,' Mobile
Mallager, Marcile Thomas, Administrator of PMC, Charles Maier, GEme,J(osch (donor) and
an unidentified I3l0ddbank employ~e.Not present were volunteers JoAnn Temme and
Shaton Fleer. II ' '0 • ..:

l

I' , ~ -, I ;, c"' I I \ , ~
, ,. ,l. [" . ,1 .'.. _,

Scarlet &9reamsinger~ tbperfQrmin Wayne
i ' ',' . ' . ,. . , .. " "

The Universjty of Neb~aska-Lincoln's Scarlet and ate of Wayne High Schoql. He is the son ofRick and
Cream singers will t~ke tJ;1eix; sorig and dance routine Sandra Gathje.
00; the. road for a free public show on Saturday, Feb." . Sponsofed by the Nebraska Alumni Association,
16., .... , "'. , ... .,:' -r ..,' . '. ,," '~, '. " the singersim~ tpe uniyersity's goodwi\! 'ambassadors

The: showwW.beging5.1>.in: ',at Wayn~ Hi&h,' who pet:form on s~agl;lsaciosstpe state andthe C01.Ul-

School. "". < r" I , ~ f ';' f :' , ;',,,,~,, f try. Altlfough the performance i~ free, donations to
Scarlet aI}d Crfam mern~er JbI,) cQath.i~ is a~ ~ad'u:" support the group will be accepted' I .

. '.' ,. i·' • ': "i;:~" ", ' ',! '", '.;. "i' ~ " ' ,~

, .' ~ ~ '/ .-I} . '.,~",' ~-:." ~.. ',_'" '. r ';. "J

Thos~ hivQlvedwith '~ pro~lan;latiorisigning included, lef.
to right, Jan T\vait, ~xeclltive Director of the. Siouxland
Bloodbank, Marcil~ Thomas, Providence Medical Center
Admini'strii,ltof an(r'&b~ry'fLindal1; lVIitYQr 01 WaYri,e.·,·' , ';.t ,.,;, ':',' ,1.J.,. ,,' ,: ,j' ',', >~ ',."'.
I~ ~001, more than four million' needs of 25 Siouxland Hospitals~
pati~nts\ require'd \ blood transfu- Each donation' can save up td
s;ons gecatu,e of a,.ccidents~ disea~e, ,threelives. . ';,

,j" ' 'f, , :. "

'D8INK .. S~E{IAl~
(From 9:00 p.m.~ntil Closing)

. c' ,0',:, . 1.

25 Oz~ Mugs : ;-; .' '1.50'
Morgan ., ~' ~ ~': .. ', ,.:.:.' •..... ,.1 ••$1.5.0'

I . Canned Beer ..':: H~1.25 '.
~nd'or-Drinks'.~ : Sl.0q ~.

Jh~rs. Big DOgS .~ .~ ~.Sl.7~ • ~

Frl 8. Sa't. Pucker Shot$ '..$1.00

Sun.
Mon.'

.Tues.

Wed.

end of' the ~onth with' Natj~n~l
leaders inWashington, D.C.

, :):,1.

. ,.' "
• .1. .,' '. l'

.' , .Long Term Fixed Rates
•~~ Origination Fee
•Low Interest Rates

.. •Buy Do~n Points Available
,:' ._,t

. . . ~' .. '
-." ,1". • \

armers&merchanfs . 'DiG
,state bank. of Wayne' @.

321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 24~ EQUAl. IIQUSII.

WAYNE, NE 68787 • 40~·375-2043 LENDER'

\' " .', '.': HOME· "LOANS '
Purchase.• Refinance • New Construction

" i",' ,

, Community members, inch:\ding
adults and youth, in Wayne County
recently met to answer the ques-

'tion: "In the next three, to five
years, whi3,t are the 'most impor-'
tant actions,wecan take to create
the future we want for youth in oUr

, community?" ,

Wilmes graduates
{rornCreightQn, '

".: " ',' ',: :'," \
Christopher Wilm'es ofAllen was

·among., .. the'~ graduates, from
Nebraska at Creigl)ton University
,commencement held recently, ~ ,

More than 160 students took
part in Creighton University's
co'mmencemeiit"at the Civic'
Auditoiium's Music Hall'. ' " '

Wilmes earned a bachelor of sci
'.ence in business administration
degree.

i
.~
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1;'racy Williamson' break$' three:-p,airilrecord·

:"'se:wolllenbeat B:elllidj
1
I

. J3rild. H9ch~t~in ~~o~ed 1.~' and
Brad Hansell,. 1(}' while' Jon
Ehrhardt tallied nine and C'aleb
Garvin, five for ,the winners. Ric.
Volk'an~ RYl;lrt Schmeits i scored
fO).lr each and Luke Christensen'
tossed)n three' \yhile Br~dy
lIeithold fInished with two.

,: Hansen had aJeam-high $even
rebounds :with' Hochstein and
Eih~hardt .n'otclli;ng ~ix each as
Wayne won,the boards battle, 21-n. . ...

Wayne :will f~ce' Norfolk
Catholic in semifim~l action on
Friday at ,7:45 . at Northeast
Community Cpllege.

The other semifinal game pits
.Bopne Central aildPierce at 6:15
·p.m. Th(;l finals are s,lated fot'
Saturday at8 p.m. at the' NECC..
. The consolation finais are slat
ed fo; Saturday at 4 p.m., als.o at'

· NE,C~C.

Sqllivan .who '\Vas out'withthe flu
· butwe need other girls to step'up
both physically Imd mentally."

rhe 8~9Eagles were led by'
Angela Prochaskawith·19.poin,ts .
with Elizabeth Bock netting nine
and AlyssaUldrich, five. Katie .

.Koester, Kelli Ra~tede and Alyda
· Stewart scored two each.

. :p'rochaska also had a team-high
12 ~ebounds. Allen will play
Beemer ,in. th,¢ final. regUlar sea-
son $ame on Feb. 8. . .

\ . Daxe Uldric9's .Nle.n:. b~ys
drollpe~ a 56~39' decision at
Emerson-Hubqard before losing

, atBancroft-~osalie, 40~38 in the
confei:ence tourmi.~ent,; .Monday

, ,', .

~~E AL~~N, P~GE ~B

.added two apiece. Ryan Hix and
Chris Nissen each '<I,dded 1,\ free'
throw. ' . . ,.

.Monday in Norfolk the fresh
man, boys lost to Norfolk Catholic,
43-40 ~s Rob Sweetland's team
.suffered 21' turnovers which
proved to be the difference.

Josh Ruwe s~ored 11 and Bryan
Fink, 10 while Todd Poehlmannet
ted,six and Jared' Jehle, four.

I Adam Munte,r. tbsse~ in three
points for the 7-3 fr~shman sql,lad.

Tuesday at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk,
Wayne downed Battle Creek, 52
35. in first round action despite
traiHng, ~1-19 at the half.

The BIl.le Devils l.lsed a 21-8
scoring burst in the third quarter
to openup a douMe digit lea<!. .

''We came outflat··in. the first
h~lf but we refocused and got it .
going in the third quarter," Ruhl
said. \

Williams, 7; Karen Hochstein, 6;
Kari Belak, 5; Rochelle Sohl,S;

• . " '" ., "I

Kinzey Larter, 4. FG's: 25-58-
43%;FT's: 15.18-83~.

. i,

WSC, 76-Bemidjl St~te, 50
WSC: Tracy Williamson, 30;

Christi Williams,. 9; Karen
~ochstein, 7; Kari. Belak,. 7;
Rochelle Sohl,. 7; Dodie Martin, 6;

.Kin<:ey.Lartet, 5,; Karl Torge~so,n,
3; Lesley Menken, 2, FG's: 22-4,8
46%; FT's:.1l)-27-70%. ~ECORD:

,8-il;NSlC RECORD:~.-6. I'

., ~ .

KariBelak hauling down a team
highelght caroms.' . . .

Karen Hochstein and Kinzey
Larter each dished ,out four
assists.' ,
'. WSd improved to 5-6 in
Northern. Sun Conferen'ce play \
and 8-11 overall. They will visit
Minnesota-Morris on FridaY
before playing at Northern State
on Saturday. '

WSC, 74-Minn.-Quluth, 88
': WSC: Dodie Mlirtin, 15; Lesley
Menk~n, 13; Tracy Williamson,'
11; ,Nicole Gesell, 8; Christi

The Allen &ask'etball teams " the secon<t quarter~nd'they main- ing 12' each ado Kelli· Rastede,
played at.EU)eison-H~bbard in' tained that lead mo,st'ofthe game. hine. Elizabeth Bock and Katie

, reguiarseas~.n~l,:tion last.wcek~ In the tinal few miriutes we were! Koester each scored seven l;lD'd
, ,end before coriipeting in the Lewis fOl-ced to foul and Emerson hit i6 Angela Procha~ka tallied .six

.&i Clark Conference T01lrnament. fr~e throws." .' ." .' while .Jenn Keitges and Andrea
, ~orikoest~r's' gidd ~ropped a . Angela, Procha,ska ~c;ored 13' Liebsch rounded out the scoring

.'. 62~12 decision at Emerson before "and Alyssa UHrich,eight while with two apiece: .
posting an 85-3'1. win ove Katie Koester tossEid ~n s~x with That win 'forced' a rematch with
Win~ebago 011 Saturday in the Angi~ Sullivan a,nd' Alycia! Emerson-Ihbl;>ard ~n tuesdaY

!.conference tournament.'. .~tewlirt·adding five apiec;e, ,Kelli I night }Vi* the J?irates, again com-
Th~ ~agles fell behind Emerson (~aste4e ~Sbr.edfour 'and EI~z.abeth, ing Ol,lt 9n top by a 54-38 Inargin.

by a80-19'margin at halftimeand Bock, one. . I " •.... ',~ '.' "~. . ,,'.

trailed. by a dozen after three Allen led \yinnebaS'0,~,42-12 ~t, Ailen~us~ercdjust eight fi;st
. q~~rters of play beforeheing' out- .h~lftimeand Pl.lt it 9l! cruise con- half poif.lts a$ the Pirates pl.lilta'

scored, 20-~2 in the final eight troHn the secpn4 half iIl' the 85-31 . 'doubJe diiitiead..'.,' . ','
minutes. .... ". \. r6''!te..·.. ... •.. '1' . tWe lacke,4 O).lr uim.al intend;y

"It was a tougligame for ~s Alycia Stewart pOUred in a ,at thest,art oftAe gam,e,~' Koester
physically and mentally," Koester carE3e.r~,high 28 points with Angie-: said: "We were playing with out
said. ~.'We· fell behind by eight in Sullivan and Alyssa 'UI?!ich 'scor- . our starting point ~ard in Angie

. :~ , '

Allen girls .fall 'to ,Emerson
,.,in 'c()nfer~nc~ tournament

Wayu,e State's. i:>~rekAfclte~:;la'll.nche!J" a .thr~e-pointer
during the 'Cats contest witbBeniidjiState. .

.. ,'. .... .' ,. )'.

..... Th~;:Wayne State women's bas" hittin~ 54 J}ercent~fi~s shots from'
~et~al,ltearn split a pai~ ofweek-.· the field with WSC knocking
end contests in Rice Auditorium down 43 perc~nt. . . ,
'with: RYUnWmiams' squad falling Saturday night's 26-point win
to' Miil~lesota~Duluth, 88-74 last' over Bernidji State proved to be a
Friday be'foitarecor~~setting76-, record-setting night for junior
50 Win ov~r B~midji State on Tracy Williamson,'
l;)atl.lrdaYi, .' ' .• ," The Harvard" Nebr., nativEl'
· lrl. Friday's .' contest. the 'Cats 'enabled WSC to snap its three.~
't~aiJed Duluth; 44~36 at the half. . game )osing skid by cOl;mecting On
'rn~: visiting ~ulld6gsthen went' a career-high 30 points, including
'on Ii. 10-1 sebnng spurt to ope!). the a record nine, three-point field
second hfllf and led by l tat 54-37: goals.', .
./ WSC. wa's led in' scoring by Wonly took her 11 ~ttempts to
podiel\.fartin with 15 points with accomplish the feat. '. .'
Lesley Menken tossingin' 13. :r'he'Cats raced to a dOl.lble-digit
Leading scoretKareil Hoetlstein ' lead to start the game at 10-0 and
wa~ heldtojust~ix:poin.ts.··..., . 'were nev~r threatened as the lead
..•..... Tnicy William~~ri wa.s' alsq in .. ' was 15 at half, 38-23.
dou):>le figllfes are scoring allll of ' W$C expanded its l~ad iIi the
herpointsin th~rirsthalf; " '. '., second half td as' many as 28
", WSQ was beaten on the boards, before settling fOf the 26-point vic
37-30. with Hochstein leading the tory:
'Cats with nirlecaroms.. '.. ' . Williamson was the dilly p~ayer
,Hochstein' 'dished' out~ a team~ in double figures with 3,0 while

high fj.ve assist~' with Menken Christi Williams added nine.
'recording four; . . DE)~pite the lopsided win, WSC
, D~luth finished th,e'gatpeby was o,ut-~ebounded, 34-32 with

·W~~piend~feated.
~yBefuidji .St~te &
Mihttesota.;Duluth.
~- 1" - ,", - - ,- '" ~'.. , "
. -: "/ "

". waine State's men's basketJ)all Beavers took control and W$C
·team dropped a'pa~r\of Norther'n ( never regained the lead.
·Sun Conference gaIlleslastweek- Tensions finally g~t the b~st of
end; in, Wayne as 'R~co Burkett's t]:J.e two teams in, the final minute
squad fell to MiIinesota~Puluthl' ,as a player frpm each team was
§6-61 before falling to Bemidji . ejectedafter an altercati6il:: , ,'"
State, 77~68 on $afurday. •... .'." ". ,}VSGw,sled.ins~orin.g by,Tp~d
.. The'Cats felIto 6-12 on the~ea~' KIoster!pannwlt111~ pomts whIle
sqil'whila slipping to 3-8 in NSIC Kevin Kobs and Derek Archer
plliy, , .' '. .' '. ~c(Jrc~ ld~~cli.· ..,.' .·...1; '.

I' ,~., :' fa: Fri#y's game' with' the' Bl'ett Warson neared the d<?ubl~ .

::::; \: ,:'~t;~0~:I~~~~ih2;~~;~:~~C~" ..di~S~a;~sW~~t;t;~~~:J: ,by'a,': \V~Yri~.$tlit~'$~I(i~z~§£~i~ier4riYe~h~rdtothebasket·d~~.i' ~ayUe,!5tat~ jUJ1~~r.Tracy' wilIiii~s'()n s~.t a, ri~wWildcat
. o~,d., ~al~ wa~ <cl?s~ throughO\it '44-39tn~r~nwith ~o.st~rmann . ing t4~ ~Cat~'~a,~e:wi'~413~;rp~dji ~.t~f,~ l.,fist ~atu,r,d~f.1he recof~ f9l" three-p.o~nter~ in a' game with nine agai~st

wIththe Cats takIng a 54-49 lead and. Cohn. Tague.. haulmg dow~ 'Cats won then" eIghth gal.1e of the season. . . Bemidji State. It took her just 11 a~tempts~
ilt the 7;41 mark,.. . seven caroms ,each. . . ". ..'. ' '. '. ":. " ..... ,.. I " ,. " .' •

~~~~~tiAritl1~:;~:~ ~;!'~~;;;r·::':::i~lEi.··g.ht.h•...:.'r.·.·.anked.:.JBlue .. Dev.il.s
a. fre~' thrd'W: for' a 59-58 advan- on Saturday. '. .
tage. . '. '. ,.' ~ . . WSC, 61-Minn;.Dul~th, 66 . • ....,. ; .' '.., '" I " .

:·l:i~~f~;;~:~Je~~~~~:.tjJ:~~~' Ju~~nC~~~~,~~~:~~G~NI~,1~; a''dv'a''n'c'e' to co'nf. 'seml'fl·na·ls·
Safuiy was the only other WSC Jon Moore, 7; Colin Tague~, 6;
player it) doU:ble tigu)."es with 10 KevinKobs,!>; Derek Archer, 3;' "I"" " •
points.' . . ) . . BreWWatsort, 2; Tim G~sell, 2. '
. The 'Cats were dominated on . FG's: 23-59-39%; FT's: 9·14-640/"" Rocky Ruhl's Wayne boys bas- . !lpitI1i'r~chance p~ints as'well d~
the boards to the tune bf 48~34. . .", ' ketpall team poste4 apair of 'vic· ftee t,llrQws, IIi. the' other thrie

Saturd/iY, WSC dropp~d a77-68 . WSC, 68-BemidjiState, 71 tories during the past week to periods the Cadets' were held tp
· dedsiOn to Be~idjiState in i:\. ve;ry' WSC; Todd KIoster~ann, 15; raise the season rec6rd to 14-2 on ~ing~e 1igits in scqring.· . .~
physical; contest that "'rew 45 Kevin Kobs, 10; Derek Archer, 10; the season." . , Brad Hansen scored 24 to lead
total fouls and 55free throws. . Brett Watson, 9; Justin SannY, 6; The B~ue Devils pounqed West the WiM.·ers. with Br~d Hoch,stein .
.• :$emidjiSta~e kept the leM Levi Cahill, 5; Jon ,Moore, 5; Brett P<;>int, 58-41 last Friday 'in Cadet .I),dding 13 and Jon Ehrhardt, 10.
most of'thesecond halfwith wsd Cain, 4; Troy Malone, 2; Tim' land before downing Battle Creek Ric Yolk tossed' in six aDd Caleb
getting 'with inapoint at 53-52 Gesell, 2. FG's: 23-61-37%; FT's: in first r6undaetion of the Mid.' Garviil, three' while Luke
,with 1~:1~ remllining. .' 18·28~64%. RECORD: 6.12; Sta.tes Conference Tournament, Chrisb;msen'netted t~o. " :

." In. the final eight minutesthe NSIC RECORD: 3-8.' Tuesday in NoIfolk. .,. Wayne dominated the boards,
'Wayne jumped Ol,lt to a 29-15 38-?6wit~)~~nsen and. Hoc.hsteip

lead at halftime inWestPointand· notching 10 caroms each as bot~
took a 44-35 lead to the fourth. post,ed double-d9ubles., :
quarter. , Ehrhardt h~d ~ight, rebound~ ,

"It was our typical game with gnd Christensen, six. Christensen
West Point where we got up by' 18 had a. team-high foUr .assists.. I
or 20 points and then went into a .. The. JV team improve4 to 9-?

; lapse," coach Rocky Rl.lhl said. with a 41'-45 win over West Poin~.
"West Point play~d aggressive Mik,St4rm led the way with 15

. and physic;:\I. They got us into a points whil~ Bryan Fink netted 1*
faster tempo by pressing us." , apd Brady:Eieithpld, 10. Ryan

West Point score\! 20, third S;chmeits finished with four whil~
~uarter poip.ts, .many off second . Travis Luhr' l:i?,d Heath' Dicke~

.' I

f·

1.-'
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Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
, '28 Years of Experi~nce

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett ,(402)77.6-2646

PO Box 2iOakd;:lle, NE 68761
'(402)77a-260q" 1-.800-867-7492

Allen fell to 6-8 on the season with
a two-point loss at B!incroft-Rosalle.
E!irlier in the season Allen fell to the l

'

Panthers by foul'. .
'The 'Eaglesopened up a 29-11 lead

after one quarter. 6fplay but .Allen
would score just 18 poil1ts the rest of.
the game. ' ,

Late in the game 'with the scored'
tied at 38, Allen heldth~ ba!l for the .;
fmal two ~mini.Ites to go for the last

. shot.,
Corey. UIdrich's shot was blocked

and the Panthers missed a pair of
shots' in the final seconds., Finally,.'
Drew Stansberry grabbed the loose
ball anc;l. put it in at the b~zzer. ,
, "We played well in the first half

but we lacked intensity in the sec:
ond half," UIdrich said. . '. :

Corey UIdrich led 'Allen with i 7
points while Bryan gotchaddedsix'
andBart Sachau, five. I?rett Keitges
tossed in four with Duane Rahn and
AndrewSachau adding three apiece. ,

, Presents

more. scor~d all 11 o~ Allen's first
quart!:'r points.

"I was pleased,with our intensi
t)" thnmgh the first three qual'
ttirs," UIdrich said. "Emer$on just
out-muscled us in the fourth quar-
ter." ,

Bryan Gotch scored siJ!; points
. and Scott Blohm, five while

Duane Rahn added three and
Kyle Oswald, two. Brett Keitg(ils
an.d Andrew Sachau each scored
one.

220 W. 7th Street • Wayne
315-1114. Member FDIC

I

.Wayne State College
:Athletes Of The Week

'at j -

Tracy Williamsorl, l,3asketball; Kevin HOffart,
Bank of Norfolk;, Erick l4avranek, TraCk

•WIns, I

"'""

" .- ". .

BANI( ,OF NORFOLK

(Continued from page IB):
night. .

The Eagles trailed by just two at
Emerson at the half, 24-22 and the
game was still in reach after three
quarters of play at 37-31 but the
host Pirates out-scored Allen, 19-8
in the fou,rth quarter. .
, Emerson· used an 11-0 scoriJ;lg
run in the fmal stanza to put sorhe
distance betw~en theteanis'j .

Corey UIp.rich scored 21 of., i
Allen's 39 points and the sopuo-

"

Allen

Br99ks' Widn¢r,
Owner

,616 W. 1st $t.
Wayne, Ne

Business: 375-5067
Home: 375-8460

State Natio'nal
Bank & Trust

Company ,
, .

, 116 West 1st St.
Wayne, NE o375-II30

Member FDIC

RAINBOW

,WINDSHIELD

REPAIR

To.rtl's
'BODY &: PAINT

SHOP,I,Ne.

108' Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

" '~75~4555

FREE ESTiMATES!.'. .. ." .;: '.~

. .,.,

Jacob 'Kay IOQIisfor a point scoring combination duriQ.g
Wayne's visit to Albion. . !

'Oakdale.' ..'" 'Devils'closed odt the home porti~n
160~Dana Schuett (2nd): of the season schedul~ with a 50-

Won by pin; Won 9-8; Lost by pin 16 win over Columbus Lakeview.
to, Matthew Kalvelage of Boone There wer~ seve~ matches with
Central. . Wayn~ winning four. Dusty Lutt
171~PEN . , (119) wOn a 4-3 decision wh1.Ie

, 189-~e.vin Modr?ll (DNP):'.' Matt Roeber (130) won by pin ~s
Lost by pm; Lost by pm. ; ,< did Josh Hartwell (145) and Josh
215-~onJor~en.sen (4th): Pieper (152). , ,

Wonpy pm; Lost by pm; Won by Josh widner (103) .Justin
pin; Lost by pin to Matt Reeves of Modrell (112) and' Aarbn
Mildison. 'Jotgensen(275)were defeated. .
,.275-0PEN \ ","We finished the dual seaspn
. Andrew. Low~ . (1,35) , anp. ,. with a 5-3, record," Murtaugh said.

Brandon PIlger. (140) eac~ c~m- "That's something all our kids c~m
pet~d a~ Ns WIth Lowe gomg 171, be proud of." . I

w;lllle PIlger went 0-3. In an exhibition match Josh
Tuesday in Wayne the Blue Widner won a 12-0 decision.

'.,

High SeriE!S' and Games:
Clark, Cull,' 237; R'andy,
Bargholz, ,633; Eleph'ant
DroppingS'; 969; Northeast
Equipment,2717. '

NE Equipment 3
Hansen Farms 3
Elephant Dropp. 2

Randy Barghoiz, 229-224;
Doug Rose, 222; Jayme
Bargholz,: 2; 7-202; Mike
Varley, 201.

" '~ ,

Diane

r

181;

wrestlers battle

Beiermann,
Rgeber, 183.

We9nesday Nite Owls
Meloqee lan,es·- 6 2,
Whoever Shows, 6 2',
NEN Drywall' 4, 4 '

(Last -.yeek's results)
Carol .Grisech, 208-525;
Ardie Sommerfield, 208;
Kristy,OUe, 525; Jensen
Construction; 890-25i2.
Ardie Sommerfeld, SIS; Lori
Anderson, 191-482;- Kristy

. Otte,; 196; Rita Magwire;
19J.

,.'.~, .

Sh~ne. Guill, 240;' Otto'
DUlln;:iB-214; Mic

Daehnke, 231; Jim johnson,
~23-2J 3~607; Ray Ferguson"

, 20?i Mi,ke. Varley,,20j-201; ,
')ayme Bargholz, 202j Kelly

Hansen; 202;, Tom Rott, 201-
613,

. Cityleague (Men's) < '

Wildcat [ourigl! 10 2 '
Heritage Homes '8 4
Grone Repair 7 5 .
Godfather's 7 5
PacoN-Vision 7 '5

, Melodee Limes' 6 . 6 '
Tom'ft Body sh. 4' 8
Harder/Ankeny 4 8

" Wayne Vets Club 4 8
,Badg,erBoY,S - 3 '!

,
High Serie~ and Games: '

, ToinRott, 244;; Otto Dunn, '
, 6;33; Pac~N-Visfon, 1009-

2849; .

BOWLING RESULTS
!?rou9ht,to'you by:

"-' ,',-

JeUle Ahmann," 82; " h,ine
)~i~r, 199-,519; D~rd Fr!lhm;
\180-200~544k .' :' Ka'thy
'.,H9.~e~.~tj:in,:, 188; joni

Hofqorf,' 502; jessica .. Moss,
233-234-189-656; . Bev
Sturm; 189.; .

~~Melodeel'anes
. \ " '.

Wildctlt lounge~
,1.221 N: lincolrt' Wayne) NE'6878'] .'

- ',~

lV10nday Night ladies
. Swan's '. . .·..9 , 3 .

staqium'Sportt ' 8.5 3.5
Cilndyiandb.c. 7.$ 4.5;'

,iKoinerMilrt,··.,1 5
Legend~" " 5 7
CarQuesL.. 5'- '1
Village .Inn , !. ,4' I 8
ty1idlaligEquip; 2 ,10

" : 1 ,.

,High 'Caines <!hd." Series:
, J¢s.ska Moss, 234~956.'

t .!' .,' c,

.:- Hit's &: Misses ladies
'i~eilgu'e .
'. Fr'edric!\son Oil,' 15, 5'
.• ' ~0tt Tru~king' 13:' 7
, W\lite o.og #1, 13: 7

.' 1st, Nat. Omaha 12 8
T. '(a"cos N More" i 1 9.
'~. Downs h:1sLJr. .' 11 5 '
... je[lsen c;onsirud. 9 1j ','
'. White D6g .#2, 6, . 1ii
.; Last Chan'ce",' l:l.: '12 "

,~" ~' .. " ~i' _ " . ,

High ~eries an,dGaines:
Pi!ulaPfeiffer, 235; Linda

, Downs, ~55i FreQricl<son'
Oil, 954-2681, " .

• " 1,· '!.f

. ~onnie EDdicotti 225-~2.4;,
'. Lij1daDovyns; 204.191 ~555;

•,'Ardie Sommerfeld, 1si492i'
'Leslie Schulz; 509; Paul~
,Pfeiffer, .2~5-530; K.tisty
'Otie; '199-540; .,'. Wendy.

Wayne,
I, I{ " -', ~ ~ • ;

AlbiOn·.invile;·Pieper

Wayneifalls in firs ( round
.Aaron J.~~en~n ~I~c~d. f.~ai ih.Albi.~ In~t. i.ast

16P/ciJ"fef~n,j~· t6ii/rriraiifeitt·· .....
Sat'U,rday In the. 215 p;ound welgh,t ~~ass. ') , The Wayne girls basketball team \ wasde.feated at Hartington Cedrr and Mary Boehle adding six ''WPCC is a ~eathigh schOol.bas~

Catholic last Thursday, 53-49 and apiece while Kari Hochstein ketball team," Gagner said. ~They

Jim Gagner's Blue Devils al~o added four. Allison Hansen,Erin jumped O\1t to a 'quick It"-21ead and
dropped .the' confen,mce '. tournil~ Jarvi an,d Lacey Wurdeman each never looked back.",' " . .' .
~ent opener to West Point netted two and' Alissa Dunldau April Thede scored' 10 'and Karl
Central Catholic on Monday in added a free throw. Hoc~htein"nine while Karla KeUer
Norfolk, 65-29, Thede .fJ.lso had. a team-high tallied seven ,and Stacie Hoeman,

I eight caroms. . ' two. Allison Hanse:nfinished with
, In Hartin~on, the BIue De~lls The, jy team < defeated Cedar one point. '. ". ,

fell behind :27~18 at thlil half but Catholic by it 43-39 margin.' Wayne, 3~15 will now face Cedar
, cut the gap to six after three quai- Jessica. Thomsen' $cbred 13 arid Catholic on Thm-sday.
tel's of play at 37-31. Ashley Loberg; eight while Molly The BIue Devil fr!Jshman team

I "We had the lead dqwn to just Hill and Jenny Raveling added six lost an overtime decision to Norfolk
two and had possession of the b~ll each. Mandy M\Jnter tallied four Catholic on Monday, 106~43.
with 50 s~'conds left in regulation with' Stacie Hoeman, Lacey Wayne wa$ out-scored, 6-3 in the
but just fouldn't quite get over t*.e Wurdeman and Jamie Backstrom' oveJi;ime peryoq.. Molly Hill $corec;l.
top," Gagner said. "In the $econd adding two apiece. 21adnRachelJensen, io fOr Wayne
quarter We scored six points and Monday in Norfolk, Wayne fell while Tiffany Gagner added four
all of them 'were from the frye to WPCO' in the Mid-States and Jenny Raveling, three. Natalie

. throw line." . . . i Conference Tournament, 65-29. Fredrick and ,Sarah Jensen tallied
..' '. , " ". .: . The. BIue Devils trailed, 51-18 one each and Makayla' Braden

"April)'hede poured in a carce,r~ at'the half and never mounted a scored one.
high 26 pbhlts with Karla Keller threat. I , '. Wayne tell to 7-2 on'the sea$on,

The Wayne wrestling team placed "
,ninth .at the Boone CentralInvite
last Saturday after scoring 91.5
points. .

David 'City Aquinas .captured.
the team title"with 193.5 followed'
by Kearney Ns with 189 and"
Boone Central' at .', 152.5:
Lexingfon finished fourth with
149.5 with Madison netting 140
and York, .105. Neligh-Oakdale "
and David City also finishe~

ahead of the Blue Devils while -, Wayne's Dustin Lutt helped 'the Blue Devils to a season-ending home dual withColu'mbus
?'NeilI and TwinR~ver followed ' Lakeview on Tuesday with a 4-3 win at 119 pounds.
m orp.er., , , '

Five BIile Devil' grapplers State's Conference' 'Invite on
phlced including Josh Pieper with Saturday at Norfolk Catholic,
a gold medal J?erformanye.c. Results at Boone Central
" Pieper won his chfiffipionship ~ lnv., ~03-Josh Widner
match by pinning Jason Hofer of (6th): Lost by pin; Won by pin;
Neligh-Oakdaie at 152 pounds. .Lost by pin; Lost by pin to Tyler
" Dana Schuett placed runner-up Peterson of Neligh-Oakdale..
at t'60 pounds, faIling in the l1~OPEN
championship match to Matt 119-0PEN
Kalvelage of Boone Central. 125'-Matt Nelson (3rd): Won

•.... Matt' Nelson ~uffered just his ,technical fall; Lost 11~2; Won by
second loss of the s!:'ason in the pili; Won 7-2 over Jim Buell of'
semif)nals but managed to' fight David City Aquinas.
back fo~· third place while Aaron 13O-Jacop Kay; (DNP): LQst'
Jorgensen placed fourth at 21'5. . by technical fall; Lost 9'-2.

RCllmding 6i.It the placers was 135-Dan Reinhardt' (DNP):
Josh Widner at 103 with a sixth Lostby pin; Won by pin; Lost by
place effort. ' pin.

'. i "It was' another co~petitive 14o.:-CaseY. Campbell (DNP):
tou,rnameht Which is what we Won 5-2; Lost 6-1; Won by pin;
need right now to get lis ready for .Lost 4-2.' . '
the post season;"~o'achJohn 145-Josh H:utwell (DNP):
Murtaugh s,aid. "Josh Pieper had Lost by pin; Lost 9-4.. "agreat p.ay and we were also very , 152-Josh Pieper (1st): Won '
plea$ed'withAaron Jorgensen.", by pin; Won 17-11; Won by pin
; .wayn~ will competl,:l \it the Mid- over Jason Hofer of Neligh-

, ,',/,-. - I "
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WSC track teams ·set .records
- - -' ' , • I

Special price on Scour Guard 3KC- $21dose

New office Hours: Open Noons.
Thursday evenings by appointment.

WAYNE' VETERINARy CLINIC
Drs. Mark & Laufi Zink

Ph. (402)375-2933

Aaron Jorgensen
Activities: Wrestling, Baseball ${ W-c1ub
Coach Murtaugh's comments: "This is
Aaron's first year out for wrestling and he is

.doing very well. It is great to have him a part
of our progLam."
Aaron's comments: "This yearis going
great. I am having a lot of fun being part of
this program. The leadership is greatj and the
whole team is helping me out."

Marlon Brink, "Our women's team
had another good weekend. They
are a pretty young bunch, bjJ.t
they get out. there and don't ba?k
down fro.m 'anyone in their evelft.
This was a good confidence boost
er for them.

"Tiffany Schacher, Angie Kraus,
and Tracie Fehringer probably
were the three that saw the m~st

improvements this weef.
However, we had several others
that showed some nice improve
ments which is what we are look
ing for every week:'

"Eric Havranek had a very good
meet. I think he is one of the tbp
sprint/jump talents in the ar~a.

He hasn't maxed out 1;lis potential
yet either. so Ithink we shoulds¢e

. improments from him yet this sea-
son. . . :

"Shannon Schumacher had, a
good day jumping, setting a per
sonal best mark, so' that should
help his confidence in the comipg
weeks. ,. . I

"A lot of our kids are local area
kids, so it is fun for them to ~e

I' ,
. I

jump of 22' O. Shannon
Schumacher, a junior from Pierce,
Neb., won the high jump with a
season best l~ap of 6' 4 _". Je'sse
Slaymaker, a'. senior from
Atkinson, Neb., took second place
in the 400 meter dash in a time of
52.12 seconds.

Slaymaker also ran the anchor
leg on t1;le. 4 x 400 meter r.elay
which placed second with a time
of 3:33.28. '. Other team members
in~luded Ryan Leriger, Andy
Schmoldt, and Matt Rosauer. .
, Roast-LUer,a sophomore from
SiouX City, also placed third in the
1300 meter run with a season best
mark of 1:59.60.

Andy Tucknott, a senior from
Lincoln, Neb.; placed second in
the 3000 meter run in a time of
9:14.15. Dave Dooley, a junior
from Norfolk, placed fourth in the
triple jump with a mark 0£43' 4".

The Wildcats will next be in
action at the Charlie Foster
Classic at the University of
Nebr:;l.ska-Kearney on February 1.

Stated Wildcats Head Coach,

Wakefield in the fIrst round of the
conference tournament on
Saturday, 57-28.

Winside's boys faced Hartington
in back-to-back games with the
Wildcats falling both times.

In regular season action last
Thursday, Winside fell by a 54-.39
margin before losing 66-42 in con
ference tournamen~ play on
Monday.

Winside only tra~led by one at
halftime of la~t Thursday's tilt,
22-21 but were ou~-scored 13-1 in

Wakefield used a 24-7 scoring
run in the second quarter to open
up Ii 19-point halftime advantage.

The 5-11 Wildcats got 14 points
from Julie Jacobsen and six from

. Amy Rademacher while Susan
Wittler scored three and Becky
Krause along with Makayla
Marotz, two each. Stacey Rabe
scored one.

Wakefield was led by Timarie
Bebee with 14 while Regina
Dutcher added eight and Nicole
Hansen along with Katie Jensen,
seven each.

The 10-8 Trojans also got six'
points from Amanda Brown and
four each from Megan Brown,
Jessie Dutcher and Kayla Erwin.
Katie Hammer scored one and
Tanya Kay, one.

John Thies, Owner
Home Ph. 286-4705

:p

also took second
long jump with a

For all your
cust01TI slaughtering needs!

Hours: r8-li~o~day:tbru Friday
'8~ l~i Saturday

Give us a call! Ph. 286:~1010'

coach Marlon Erbst said.
Julie Jacobsen led the way with

14 points while Amy Rademacher
added 12 including a big fourth
quarter. Becky Krause tossed in
six arid Makayla Marqtz, four
while Susan Wittler tallied two
and Kalynda Hokamp, one.

Jacobsen had nine rebounds
and Kayla' Bowers, six while
Hokamp grabbed five boards.

The Wildcats were blasted' by

mark which she cleared each of
the past two meets.

Individual finishes for the
. Wildcats included a second place
finish by Traci Bernecker, a junior

. from Plainview, Neb., in the 60
meter dash in a time of 8.09 sec
onds. Jodi Rhodig, a freshman
from Alma, Neb;, placed second in
the 400 meter dash in a time of
1:00.36 - the second best 400
meter time In WSC history. Tracie
Fehringer, . a senior from
Columbis, N~b., placed second in
the shot put with a toss of 42' 6 _"
- the third best throw in WSC his
tory.

Darr Nickerson, a senior from
Scottsbluff, Neb., placed third in
the 3,000 meter run in a time of
11:01.75.

The Wildcat men's squad was
led by Eric Havranek, a sopho
more form Ainsworth, Neb., who
won the 60 meter dash in a time of
7.07 seconds equaling his Season
best time.

Havranek
place in the

Mike Tomasek with a gold medal
performance.

Tomasek, who finished at 12-16
a year ago, has seen quite a turn
around this season as he
improved to 23-6 after winning
last Saturday's title match.

Jared Jaeger (119) placed run
ner-up as did Tom' Schwedhelm
(189). Schwedhelm lost a 7-4
match in the finals to Gordon's
Trent Kling, the top-rank,ed
wrestler in Class C.

Brandon Suehl (125) and Bo
Brummels (112) each placed third.
Nathan Stevens (130), Josh Sok
(152) and Eric MorI;is (160) com
pet.ed but did not place.

ing 14 and Emily SchroedeI7, nine.
Shelby Tyrrell tossed in seven and
Tiffany Erwln, two while Tori
Cunningham added a free throw.

In semifinal play the Bears
defeated Neligh-Oakdale, 48-45 in
a hard-fought game..

,"We didn't shoot the ball well
again," Koranda said. "When the
ball wasn't going in we got a little
tentative about shooting it and we
can't do that." .

The Bears conneetedonjust six
of~17, free throw attempts.
Meanwhile, Neligh hit over 50
percent of its shots from the floor.

.', The Bears trailed 23-20 at the
half and went to the fourth quar~
ter with the game tied at 33.

Lani Recob scored 18 for the
Bears and Susan Pritchard tallied
11 w1;lile Emily Schroe4er scored
nine. Shelby Tyrrell and Tiffany
Erwin e~ch added five.·.· '

The Lady Bears wIll .play
C,r~ftoJ.]. in t..he NENAC finals O.Q..

_~_fri4a.y:~:.} .. ";"'~~> "',,: ", .- --.-
, CLAYTON STEELE'S boys
team "bounced Wakefield last

..

• Excavating: "
• Digging Basements

• Backfilling
• Dirt-Gravel Hauling
·Concrete Breaking

& RemovaC .

Kevin Kay'
Wayne; NE

402-375-4583
Free Estimates';, Insured

, '.

,.

SpeCializing in the
"Little Big Jobs"

Winside, grapplers fifth'
at Ainsworth mat meet·,

Winside's girls and boys basket
ball teams played Hartington in
regular season' action last
Thursday before beginning play in
the Lewis & Clark Conference
Tournament.

Winside's girls defeated
Hartington, 39-36 after out-scor
ing the host team, 14-8 in the final
quarter.

"We played upder control the
entire game and took good shots,"

Winside's wrestling team fin
ished fifth at the Ainsworth Invite
last Saturday as the Wildcats. see
the regular seaso!). narrow; to just
one remaining tournament to be
held in Clearwater on Friday.

Winside garnered 90 points at
Ainsworth with Cozad winning
the team title with 173.5 while
Rushville tallied 151 and
Valentine, 147.5. Gregory, S:D.
scored 132.

Following Winside in order was
Gordon, Burke, S,D., Ainsworth,
Sandhills, Burwell and
Gothenburg.

The Wildcats used ju~t eight
wrestlers with five earniIlg
medals including heavyweight

•doing well at meets that are close The Wildcat men's squad was
to home for m~ny of them. We led byj'senior Antonio Jackson's
have a pretty good group of fans first place finish in the triple
that we see week in and week out, jump. Jackson bounded to a mark
which I think helpS us as well." .of 44' O. Jackson also ran in the
, The Wildcat track & field teams 55 meter dash, but did not phice.

tnweled to Storm Lake, Iowa to Senior Joe DeMilt soared to' a
compete ip. the 1st annual Dennis second place finish in the pole
Young Invitfitional hosted by vault with a mark of 13' 6". '
Buena Vista University on Jan. Sophomore Matt Rosauei set a
19. new school record for the men's

The WSC women's team placed team in the 600 meter dash.
second out of 13 teams with 72 Rosauer placed third overall in a
points, while the men's team took time of 1:25.36.
sixth place with 47 points. Rosauer also ran the lead-off on

The Wildcat women's team had the distan<;:e .medley team that
several outstanding perfor- placed sixth; . Other team mem-
mances. Leading the way for the bers included: Eric. Casares,
Wildcats was junior Trad Justin Farr, and' Andy Tucknott.
Bernecker racing her way intothe Seve'ralother Wildcats placed in
WSC record books. the top six; Those athletes were:

Berneckerwon the women's 200 Ja~on Kneifl ~ fifth highju:nlp,
meter dash' in a WSC school 6'4" arid sixth 55 meter hurdles,
record time of 26.18. 8.1l seconds; .. Er!c Havrl;lnek,

Bernecker previously held the sixth in the long jump, 21' 2 an.d
record, which she set last year at sixth in the 55 'meter dash, 6.67
26,42 seconds. She also plilCed seconds; and Jess.e Slayma}{er
third in the 55 meter dash in life- fifth in the 400 meter dash in
time best of 7.36 ,seconds. She 51.74seconds.', ..... ','
currently has the second fastest The Wild,catswill next beln

L..·a·.,ur'e,l'-C',',0"'ncoo.rd. girls and b,·ot\1s ad.v.an.ce ~~~~ateventinWSChistory. ;~~~:1a;tatt~~e~~~ot~ri;~eb
J. Bernecker concluded the day by Vermillion, SOl,lth Dakota. .

, ",' ,. ',' running the lead-off leg for the Stated Wildcats Head Coach

to, (i.·n.' .. .,U'··,..ls of···.NE·.. '7\... Tr AC' ,C'on·~erence··. t'ourne't\1' Wildcats 4x400 meter relay team Marlon Brink, "I thought we gave. 1. " ..t:l. I .. J which placed second in a time of a very good effort overalL We are
4:14.85. Other relay team mem~, working to iInprovesteadily each

Friday at home, 77-55 as Blake half and never· looked back as bers included: Angie Kraus, week to peak at the" NSIC
Erwin poured in 33 points to lead Blake Erwin threw down 28 Tiffany Schacher, and Jodi Conference Meet, and it appear~

the way while hauling down a points to lead the winners. Rhodig. that we are on our way to doing
game-high 10 rebounds. • Marc Manganaro scored 12 and That time is the second fastest that.

The Bears built a 44-27 lead at Kassidy Neuhalfen, nine while time by a WSC relay squad in his- "Trad Bernecker had possibly
the' half, Eric Nelson scored 14 Eric Neson chipped in seven and tory. her best day: ever as a Wildcat
points and Marc Manganaro, nine Tyler Stingley, four. Brent Teammmate Darr Nickerson trackster. She has a great work
while Kassidy Neuhalfen tossed Hoes}ng finished with one. recorded a s~cond place finis4 in . ethic in practice and the' weight
in eight and Tyler Stingley, five. the 3,000 meter run in an indoor room and, it continues to pay 'off
Bennie Surber tallied three points The Bear~ owned the boards, personal best time of 10:53,80. for"her in cOIP-petit~brt. Already
with Brent Hoesing and Josh 40-28, including 17 offensive The senior from Scottsbluff, ,this ,::;eason sh~ ha~ rnMe. signit}~

Hart adding two apiece. Chance rebounds. Blake Erwin hauled Nebr., ranks number three on the cant improveinent~over,b,'~r times
McCoy rounded out the scoring down nine rebounds and the WSC all-time best marks for the from last year' and we are just iij.
with a free throw. " senior nearly posted a rare triple-' event. '041" second week ofcoinpetition•. "

Wakefield wa.s hid by Luke double after dishing out 11 Senior Tracie Fehrninger placed .. ' "We hav~s'everai y(jung ath-.
Hoffman with 16 while Aaron assists. third in the shot put. Fehringer letl;ls on thew'omen's side who are
Lueth scored eight and Ross . 1 • tossed the shot 39' 10" her best. doing agr~~(.iob competing and
Hansen along with Jeff Marc Mang~naro led the te,m toss of the season. working to be t]:ie bestthey can be.
Banholzer, seven each. Zach with a dozen rebounds. Freshman Jodi Rl).odig turned I think 0\11' women's team will sur~
Dolen and Kayle Anderson netted Laurel-Concord advanced to the in two season best performances priseS·oin. p~ople.a.t '., the confer-
six each and Joe Brown along NENAC finals to be held Friday in the 400 meters and 200 meter eilcl:! meelfi '. '. ", . ,
with Kyle Gardner tossed in two after a 56-52 over Randolph op dashes, respectively. Her time of " ""Eric' Ha~fimekhad another
each while Josh Soderberg added Tuesday. 1:Pl.1&and 27,10 place her in the .';soliel week in conipetitio.Q. . He
a frl'le throw.· ..... ..... _ '. .' " I . top,' thtee' in both events on the' lowered. his time in the 55 meter
. In first roun'dconfer~nce tour- Tyler Stingley. led the Bears ,WSC&U-time best lists. .:' ,,0,'.: ': 'd~sh~f(j"ri Hfetime be~ll'<;tiJ.iHlg the

. nament action, the Bears.downed ~:"" ,,¥ith-19 points w1}.ill'l B~l:\ke $rwin .'. : ,Rliodig :;I.lso .ran'thi3 arichol' leg~ flrelim rounds.. '" .;::;.... .
. Blopmfield to i~provli to nj~:1' ~rC~,,:wasA~lq,toj!J.st 10. ," ..... \ I: '. on the 4 x 490 meter relay.tellm.,:,'~;,,~ Earli~r this season herecorde4
the season, 61-48. " There were no other mdlVlp.ual· Also placing ip the top six' for" hIS best lifetime indoor best 'in the

Laurel-Concord led 3~-21 at the results turned in by press time. the' Wildcat women's team was: long jump. He looks to be on track
, . i April Sachau, fifth in the mile run to be a significant factor ill the

W• '" •'d ' .', b" . . t f 5:52,19, Angie Kraus, fifth in the NSIC scoring." " ,, ,InSl e cage.rs ow on 0,,' I' ~~~:s::'~~~th~:~he~fg~j~:e;' ,en~~~:de~:;~:ben~lI::~~~em;;;d
8". ,". Athlete of theWeek last week..

Lewis & ClarkTourney
I

. the third quarter and 19-11 in the
fourth period.. I

Adam Hoffman scored 22'1 of
Winside's 39 points' with Ben
Lienemann adding nine a:nd
Denton Cushing, three. .Mich~el

HawkinS and Adam Pfeiffer
scored two each and Andy Roberts
tallied one. i

. In Monday's 24-point loss: to
Hartington, the Wildcats trailed
27-18at the half before being opt
scored 39-24 in the second half,

Adam Hoffman scored 17 a,nd
Ben Lienemann, 13 for Winstde
while Michael Hawkins chipped
in six. Denton Cushing, Arldy
Roberts and Russ O'Connor ad4ed
two apiece. :

Winside will host Wynot:on
Tuesday in a girls-boys double
header.

KAYCQ.

The Laurel-Concord girls bas
ketball team posted three wins in
the past week ,while ~dvancing to
the NENAC Conference
Tournament semifinals: '

Susie Koranda's 16-1 Bears
began the week in regular season
play with a54~37' win over
Wakefield. . .

The Bears led 32-20 at the half.
Emily Schroeder paced t1;le win
ners with' 19 points. with Susan,
Pritchard tossing in 1() ahd Lani
Recob, 10. Tori Cunningham and
Maggie Recob scored foUr each
and Tiffany EJ'Yin netted a pair.

. NENAC Totlrney play beg~n On
Saturday with the Bears downing
Bloomfield, 48-33.

Laurel-Concord led 22-16 at the
half and openeq up a 37-23advan
tage after three quarters of play.

"We didn't shoot vecry well from
the fielp.," Koranda' said. "We'd
been averaging about 43 percent
b1.J.t.,wew.-~re jlJst,a.t 28 percept
against Blo0nWeld:\',·; ,", ..

Lani R~cQb led the way with 15
points with Susan Pritchard scor-

The. Wayne State C~llege tr~ck
& field teams competed in the Hy
Vee USD Ope!). meet held at the
DakotaDome on the University of
South Dakota campus last
Saturday. No team scores were
kept.

The Wildcat women set three
school records' on the day. The
women's 4 x 400 meter relay te~m

. of Traci Bernecker, Angie Kraus,
Tiffany Schacher, and Jodi Rhodig
set a new WSC best in the event
with a time of 4:12,92. Their time
placed them third overall.

The old record was 4:13.0 set in
1986. Tiffany Schacher, a fresh
man from Stapleton, Neb" also

. low~l:ed her OWl1 school record in
the 60 meter hurdles with a time '
of9.60 seconds. She placed fourth
over:;l.ll in the event. Her previous
record wa~ 9.91 set two weeks ago
at the WSC .Invitational.
. ,Angle Krau~, a freshman from
B~oken Bow, Neb,,'set a Ifew
record as, she raise4 her best in
the pole vault to 9' 2:'. Her previ
ous best in the event was 8' 6"'- a
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WEST

OF TOWN
W. Hwy35

Wayne, Nebraska

SaY Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. -Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444..'

DISCOUNT'
FOODS

Y7~iIlio.& ...erbS for Health'
.Saw Palmetto for an Enlarged

Prostate
Problems related to an enlarged prostate (called BPH or benign

prostatic hyperplasia) most often occur in men after age 45.
However, symptoms typically do not appear until age 60 or later.
Up \1>' 40 percent of men aged70 years and older have symptoms
that lOclude an urge to urinate and difficulty emptying the bladder
completely. If BPa is allo~ed to continue without treatment

,blapd,e,r. i,l1fec,tion~1l4 pos~il;>ly, ~idl)ey damage <:an~ oc<:ur.
Prescription medicines \lsed to treat BPH symptoms include
jillast~ride (Proscar) and terazosin (Hytrin).

According to a recent report in The Journal of the American
Medical Association, an extract from the saw palmetto plant may
provide a safe and effective alternative to treating BPH. Dr,
Timothy Wilt and colleagues reviewed 18 carefully controlled•
scientific trials involving the use' of saw palmetto in 2,939 men
with BPH. Side effects from tile herb were mild as compared with
prescriptions medicines. They concluded that saw palmetto was
effective in improving BPH symptoms and the flow of urine.

(

PAC' N'
SAVE

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

AUTO PARTS

America," 81 Imported Parts
Wholesale •Retail .

.Compl~teMaChine ShOp Service
117 S. Main St.-Wayne, NE

(402) 375-:)424

2210

Thursday

Mainly Cloudy
and biller.

chance that we might get a shot at ed for the conservation action wili
some of the light geese when they' be divided into three zones.You'll
make their way back north. need tQ know these zones because

The spring light goose conserva- in'Zones 1 and. 2 you're only
tion order or action was imple-" allowed to hunt four days a week
mented several years ago to help '(Saturday, Sunday, Wednesday
control an out of balance light 'and Thursday).
goose population because the huge," Our area' is. Zone '3, whi~h

numbers has destroyed much of' indudesevery'thing, north of
their nesting grounds and habitat' Hig'hway 93 in Bl).tler and Polk
in Canada. 90unties and High~ay 30 in
. During the ligh~ geese conserva~' Dawson and Go~petcoup.ties. '

bon order or actIOn, hunters are.. Maps of these areas 'are avail.
allowed to take Snows, Blues and~:,'~ able froIJ.l. permit vendors, through':;
Ross geese. ' out the state or froUl the local

The spring light goose conserva- Game and Parks office. '.,
tion order opens up Fe? 1 and Again the weather could create
runs through Ma~ 15 m South problems for ligM goose hunterl3!If
Dakota. Electrolllc calls and there's no snow north of, us, the
unp!ugge~ shotguns are leg.al geese Ulight continue north and
agam thIS seas~~.Hunters WIll not spend llluchtime in our area.If
also ha~e a~ addIbon~ half hour and when they stop, the hunting
of huntmg m the evelllng, as the will be fast and furious as hun~
shooting hours are one-half hour dreds even ttlOus~mds of snow
before sunset to one-half hour geese 'pile into the river, ponds and
after sunset. lakes. .
. There are so~e areas cl~sed to Every year, is different,' and

hght goose huntmg, so you II have Mother Nature controls every-
to chec}{ your hunting regulations thing!Warm' mild winters are
to make sure of which areas are great for people and cattle, but
open. lousy for waterfowl hunters.

The South Dakota daily bag Don't let the lack the warm
l~m~t is 20 with no possession weather stop you from getting out
Inmt; and enjoying the outdoors,
Re~ide~t hunters will n~eda 'because every minuteYb~ spend

combmatIOn or small game hcense enjoying the outdoors is one more
plus a state migratory bird niinute of your life that will be
stamp.Non-residents need a non- enlightened by all the things that
ri;lsident snow goose license, which the good Lord has made.
are available' at permit vendors C I d f E th' . . . . a en al," 0 ven s
across testate.. Feb. 2, 2002

In Nebraska the season opens a Y: kt Ax R k M t'
day later, Feb. 2 and continues . an on, . ea oc y oun aI?
throu h A ril 14. As in South' ~lk FoundatIOn Banquet. @ Dave s

g p. m The Kelly Inn East Hwy50
Dakota, electrolllc calls and F t' k t ;nfi t' II 605

d . ,or IC e I orma IOn ca: -
~nplugg: shotguns are legal dur- 665-7952 (Da )' or 605-665-8122
mg the hght goose season. (.) y

In Nebraska the area designat- evelllngs

LX255 Garden Traotor
• 15-hp, OHV angina

•Two-pede' automatic transmission
•42-inch Convertible mowar deck

. ONLY $77 per month

Wednesday

SST16 lawn Tractor
, • 16-hp, Twin cylindar engina
:'. Spin-Steer Technology" transmission
•Award-winning design

, ONLY $90 por month

Mainly clOUdy.
~r

, Snow. very
~indy and cold.

34121 29/5

THE WEEK AHEAD...

36/16

Monday

limes of sun
and clouds.

, I

the area, they too became ~ducat
ed and were harder to decoy.

We ma,de three filming trips for
waterfowl during the early season
and in six days of filmingoply had
one decent hunt.That was a hunt
near Tekamah with Ralph Kohler
.and. even Ralph admitted' that it
w.asa strange year, making it hard
to predict when the duc~s and
geese might arrive.

I just returned from Os\1 Kosh,
Neb., which is one of the hottest
spots for Canada geese, in the
Midwest.There were huge num
bers of geese in the area and we
did very well, but our guide
Norbert Nim indicated that the
big push of geese had never
arrived. With the season: ending
this week, it looked like t~e num
ber of geese and their ~arVest
would be way down. . '

Even though most waterfowl
season~ have closed, there'r still a

34/11

Sunday

Some sun.

Stormy weather will push out put
of the West, across the Midwest
and into the Northeast early in the
period :-'lith a wintry mix of
preciplation. . Generally dry
weather will follow the slorm. The
weather will remain warm and dry
in .the Southeast with the Rockies
remaining cold and oscillating
temperatures. averaging' near
normal, in the nations midsection.

NATIONAL SUMMARY

36/17

Saturday

Clouds and
sun; breezy.

HARTINGTON
TREE

• Insect & Diseas~ Control
- Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal

~ Stump Cutting
& Clean-Up , ~,'

- Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
• Block Retaining & Walls

- Insured & licenSed '
Arborists.

Ken & Kyle Hochstein

402-254~6710

this year he indicated that they
saw fewer ducks than on any of
the previous trips.

Since waterfowl hunting is a big
economical boost to these areas'
down south, you can bet that it
will be a tough year for. those that
depend on waterfowl for their live
ly hood.

On a hunt we filmed near Pierre
in December we were really sur
prised at the lack of geese in the

. area.Usually Capital Lake is cov
ered with geese, as are several
areas up and down the river.This
year, most of the geese were set
ting up in North Dakota and had
n't migrated any farther south.

The waterfowl hunting along
the Missouri River that creates
the border between Nebraska and
South Dakota was good early as
the iQcal ducks raised in northeast
South Dakota came into and there
was good shooting for a couple of
weeks.As the ducks hung around

ATTENTION LAWN LOVERS.
ONLY 125 MORE SHOPPING DAYS TILL SPRING.

,'I',

,
Today' ' Tonight

.""'.. ,

Brought to you by'
,
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" 1t~1 fTIlnliJllllll,',TU'1. frDlglrt. ,'tuP and lIel/vel)' Chaffllli cPul~ me.!un monthly f.ltyment O\hlr 'petlll rellllndt,orm may b~ Ivailahll,lncluding inll.f1man! finlntinglnd financing fill cll!"m.rci., u... Avail.b1' .tplI'ticlplting dull.""
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THE WEEK AHEAD...

Cord with Patchy clouds.
periods of sun.,

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES SUN & Moo" WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES
Today $alurday Sunday Monday

Sunrise~:" Today I Salurday Sunday MondayClly HI LoW HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W Cny HI Lo W ! HI Lo W HI Lo W HILo WAtlanta 60380 54 36 s 54 36 pc 54 36 pc Frl. 7~42 a,m. 5:42 p,m. Amsterdam 51 47 r 54 44 s 47 44 sh 4539 rBoston 4726 r 33 18 s 35 23 pc 36260 Sat. 7:41 a,m. 5:43 p.m. Berlin 4644sh 5246s 52 42 s .46 38 shChicap,o 28 16 sf 34 24 s 34 200 28 16 pc Buenos Aires 76 55 s ! 81 66 pc 84 66 s 86 66 pcC!eve.and 36 22 sf 29 20 pc . 37 230 34 24'0 Moonrise Moonset Cairo 71 47 s : 70 47 pc 69 46 s 64 45 pcDenvllr 40 13 pc 46 19 s 43 12 s 42 22 pc Fri. 10:34 p,m. 10:16 a.m, Jerusalem 59 40 s .58 41 pc 53 34 pc ,4833 pcDes Moines 26 13 pc 36 19 pc 32 18 pc 30 19 pc Sat. 11:47 p.m. 10:44 a,m, Johannesburg 80 61 0' 79 61 pc 81 (')2 pc 82 (')1 pcDetron 28 18 sf 28 18 pc 32 23 sf 37220 London 54 50 sh 55 47 pc 48 41.r 48 45 pcHou'ston 59 34 pc 58 440 58 440 63 44 pc Moon Phases Madrid SO 37 s 58 37 s 50 34 0 51 43 rIndianapolis 36 180 33210 40 240 40270 Mexico City 70430 69 43 pc 71 45 pc 6349 rKansas City 31 17 pc 38 23 s 37 22 s 3824 s Last New First FuJI Moscow 22 19 sn 20 19 sn 36 30 pc 38280Los Angeles 65 44 pc 65 46 pc 66 43 pc 67 45 pc () •() 0 Paris 48400 , 51 40 s 43 35 pc , 4241 0Miami 83 (')8 pc 79 65 pc 80 64 0 77 630 Rio de Janeiro 84 76 sh , 77 69 r 77 64 pc 76 66 pcMinn.- St. Paul 22 6 pc 26 11 sf 28 140 27 16 s Feb Feb Feb feb Rome 60 42 'pc '8444s 64 45 pc 5742 CNew Orlean~' 60 39 pc 56 440 56 430 61 45 s 4 12 20 27 San Juan 83 72 pc 1.84 73 pc 82 73 pc 85 73 pcNew York City 58 26 r 38 26 s 40 30 s 36 28 pc Seoul . 37 29 pc 36 22 pc 40 27 s 4229 sOmaha . 30 14 pc 38 18 pc 34 18 pc 34 19 pc Weather (W): Sydney 80 (')3 0 84 70 pc 8~ 69 pc 7563 rPhoenix 63 40 s 66 44 s 68 44 s 6946 s s·sunny, po·partly cloudy, Tokyo 42 35 s 47 44 sh 4 28 pc 4837 SSan Francisco 56 42 pc 54 440 57 450 5747 c o-cloudy, sh-showers, ' T9ronto. 36 3 0 18 6pc 31 160 26 170Seattle . 46 36 c 48 38 r' 48,38 sh 48 38 sh I-thunderstorms. r-rain; Wihnipeg , 6 -4 pc 13 00 16, 70 17 2 snWashinglon 66300 42 26 s 46 32 pc 40 28 pc sf-snow flurries, sn-snow, I-ice. Zurich 47 39 pc , 55 41 s 50 41 s 4434 C

Call .1-8()()'lffiBLOCK

01' visit hrblock.com.

lfyou're experielJci~g .

the symptoms of
tax seMon, H(,,'C a

professional. llecauso

when ?,ui.l know

you're getting every

penny you de~rve.

you,'re huund to feci

a lot betler.

the fewmigrators that came into
the area. '

Down 'south, the hunting was
also poor, as the big push of ducks
never came because the huge
migrating' , flocks never
arrived.The ducks that were in the
area became. educated and call
shy, so it was a tough year in areas
like Stuttgart, AR.The guides
w~re ,telling the hunters to stay
hO,mehecause hunting was so.

,.

poor.
A friend of mine from Sioux City

makes an linnual trip to Louisiana
each year' to hunt waterfowl and

" " .

409 Main Street ,;
Wayne. NE 116.767 .. '

; (402)375-4144

OlilOl H':RBI~ To. s.;""... Inc•.

REGISTERED
. POLLED HEREFORDS

,- . . ,., .

MANUFACTURING OF :

CAmT~i:j FEED

FEEDS, INC.
Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed So:

Master Mix Feeds
LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE:, 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NESRASKA

TWJ
FARMS

-POI-LED !'1EREFORDS -COSTCUlTIf'JG -8,EEF 8REED,

,~: .' "',:. ; WILl-lAM CLAYBAU(>H" Ov,;NE~: ',;;,::-,:.;
i. 'r," ..' CflR?OU':, NEBRASK~ "'1'1:/'~ .

- OFFICE:. 402-585-4861' - HOME~ 40::F58qt4,836

This year's: waterf~wl season
has been a. tough one to predict!
With cold weather~arly, waterfowl
started their southward, migration
and it looked as if the ducks and
geese would arrive at anytime.

Then it happened, our cold
weather left and the temperatures
warmed up making it an' unsea
sonablywarm fall and winter.

The' geese that moved sou.th'
stayed put, hanging around south
ern Ca'nada and North
Da1>.ota.This'meant that, hunters
in South Dakota lOlnd Nebraska
would be shooting local ducks and

Your
Hometown

.. Ne1Vsptlper
"Where ~t,P"~S'
to advertise."

CALL ON US FOR
\','YOUR LE'TTER"

" .

H~DPJJll!TING

NEEDS" 'J

l'heWayheHeralcllillorning shopper
'. '.114MainSt:, P.O. Box 70

Wayne~ Nebriiska 68781' .
phdrie: .402-37.5-2600
' .. fax: "402-375-1888

":""""'~""• ,.,:' _ - " "', ': L< .',,'

~.. '" : "1;, .'".,.'.~-~. "',

Waterfowl season·has been difficult to predict
.' , ," . ,-' . . . -. ~ "

. I.'.'.'.-'~ -, r
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• oASE Certified
oComplete 'C.ar& Trjjck Repair
oWreck~r • Tir~s • Tune-up
. ~Computer piagnosis

HEI,KES
. t. .

Automotive
Service

VEHICL~S ,.., ",; '., , i ':.

COLLECTIONS

o Order a:itamper & maI.ce life
, easierr' .

, .";. ~ Signature Stamp
'; Rettu'n:-address Stamp

, • Custom Stamp \
Allc'lI\ be~tdered pre-inked
for y6t!i'conveI1iencel Stop by
& look flt our catalog

.'Carlson Craft business
invitations.& announcements
bring JAZZ to your'event.
Check out our design book.

_', ,I

M~pllngShop~r
,- ..

.'

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

419 MC!in Street Wayne
" Phone: 375-4385,." . , '

'The Wayn~,Herllid

• Make your 6usines~ st,m49ut!
, Order raised letter business .•..

cards in 'l variety of colors &
styl\':s. Prices start at $22.20
for 500. Place your order'
today" .

, YAMAHA
11-«' Kawasaki

, ,: l~f!he good 11m", rQU,

··~:H:ON:DA
.Come ride with u.s. ,

....ot'orCycles ·Jet Skis
. ·Snowmobiles

.... ')J.&'B
'C~~l~..c

SOo Hwy 81 N6rfolk, NE
Telephone: 371'·9151 ,

-Banks,.
.;' -Doctor's ;.

-Hospitals,
,-Landlords.-'

. " -Mercha:nfs,:,
. ,:Mul1icipaNies,:
~Utilrty COri;lpanies'

-ACCOUNTS ,.
-RI;TURNED CHECKS

. . I '

" •..
--,,-..~'·I-'ACTION CREDIT---1
220 WEST 7TH STREEt: (402) 875·4808
P.O. BOX 244' . . . " (800) 888·8211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA B87B7 fAX (~02) 875·1815

®
ACJslomer
Assistance
program of
the aeller

,.' BU$lne~
"j Bl,J~~au'

Brooks R.,Widner,
" Owner .
616<)". 1st Street

•. ·.Wayne, NE 68787.'
402-375~5067 (business) .
·.402-)75-8460 (home)'

. .

barr~1
~
Brok~r

PRO~1fDIXo~X~DflNGE
WAYNE, NE 66767' OFFICE, 375-2134

C!lU Us Toll Free aI1·8\10-457-2134

Bacardi $" .' ~ -
Rum,... · 19
Go14 &: Silvef" . .
1,75)iters ,.

SERVICES "

!/I

C9~~~ ,Light

~~'~5e15rili" '$.1"': O'>~8. W@J~
, ~RIVE-IN LIQV9R. -. 18 pit

421 Main 0 WaYne. "E 0 375.2090 . cans 'I

~~~~--;,;,,~...................~~,..., '.', '. p
.. Btid ~ .Pabst Blue Ribbon

, Bud .~·'$l"179
Light '~~ij '. 24 P~:

," ."-" ,.
'. ,·-Farm Sales

.. " ~H~~e'Sales ,:,:,
'. " i" ' .... ( •.

~FaffuMan~gemenf

Join the ~e~tury' Club
Are you,_55
.~r bettt~r?·
Free personalj~ed

checks. .
NO charge on

, ;•money orders.
..No' c~arge 'on.' .
. tnivelEl.r's;/,
." checks. r,
Specialtrci~el

:. ' offers.'
.~ . ,

EIJ
· The State NatioIial' .

Bank'~ Trust Company
, . • Wayne, NE 66767· (402)375-113q

",Kl»WEST·
.~,,. ~,andCQo ... :

208 Main • Wayne. " •.
. 402·375'·3385 .

Qu'ality Representation
~. For Ove, 48 Years!, "

,

i

I

i

- '. '.:, ~.'

,

111 West Third St. Wayne ",
. i

,). 375-2696 _ . "

-Alita -Home -L;~e
'-Health -Farm', " .1.
',.' I

'. Servin~theneeds of I
Nebraskans for over 50 yea~s.

Independent Agent

I;

,Spethma~,

Plumbing:
'-Way~e, NebraSka!.

~im Spethman' i

375-44991

INSURANCE': ';, ~ ,.(:'~
"" ~ , ~

PLUMBING, - ,,:' " :'
, • 11 ,

. '

For All
Your

Plumbing
, 'Needs

Contact: .

"'- .Certified ':
_. c '.' ,

'Public,
Accountallt

, t:"

';'-,:"", Complete- ~c' :--~

Inst1ia~ce Se.rVic~$
~ ': ,~ , " " ,. f •

. ;Auto -Home -Ufe! '.. . -. ' ., ' i
-Farm -Business -Cr9P

,', ' . I .
, ,.

(f).. Firs.t N.·:.at.iO~~1
Insuran,.e

.' ....." Agenc:rv
" I'

.. c". '~

. Gary Boehle· Steve MU.1r
.' 303 Main· Wayne 375-2'511' '

'. .', _.,1'

'I

'Kafhol & :
,.' , . ,I

:;Associafes'P.o.
., . '['

'104 West Second W9yn$'

'375·47f~ 1

-
Northeast Ne .ra

Irisurance,
r---.._ Agency

. , ,,~ 1
. Guest conductor for the !fonor
Band is Dr. Randy Neuharth,
Director: of Bands ;'at 'Noithea~t
Community College in' Norfol1t. .

,The students begin r.ehea"fsing
at 9 a.m. Monday and give a final
concert at 6:30 p,m. The concert is, . I .
open to the public. . i

The following band stuqents
. fmm Wayne High School}vere

.selecte<! to participate in this
Honor Band Clinic: .', j

Flute': K;atie Straight a~d K'ayla
Schmale, '; ..' "', . ,I', ' '

ClariQet: Megan" JeQsen,
Heather Steinbach,' Britni
Bethune, 'Kari Hochstein' and
Heather Stauffer. "

,Obie: E:athryn', Taber ,
Heather Headley. ' _,

Bass clarinet: Emily Brady and
Tiffany Frerichs.' , ' ,"

Tenor sax: Devin BethuQe.•
Baritone sax: Dale Hanpert,
FreJ;lch ho;n: Kelly Mitchell and

Ann Temme. . .
Trumpet: Jessica Murtaugh,

John ,Jensen, -Adarii' Stein~ach,
Missy Nissen, Kevin Modrel~ and
Tyler Anderson. • '.

Trombone: .Brett ~arker, Ff·ank
Ii0b;n and Brittany J araske. i '

Baritone: Brady Garvin.
Tub~: Joe Brumm, Judd 9iese

a?d Jon Ehrhardt. . , i, ,
. 'peretJ:ssion: Nick Lipp and r~my

Carollo., ' , .

I-=-.....

lIomeb~Ye.r!?
class offered

.' .'

13<uid clinic·scheduled
. ': .' : :~. '.'" ' ,.... ;, . '. . , . ~ -: ::

kIyone' inte~est~d in purchas~
ing a first home or thinking about
buying a home in the near future
is.. invited to aitend. the

'. "HomE:lbliyers .' . Education
Works~op"whilih is, spc)nsor~d by
the WaYne Community. lfousipg
Development CorporatiotliJ •

~'=''l;'his is 12-hourcourse desi~ed"~
tQ pfepare individuals for purchas
ingand maintaining ,their. first
home. '
. Experts' in' the field of real

.estate, lending, title an<;l escrow,.
cre,dit :c6unseling, insurance, safe
ty, wate.J:" q\lality an~ tandscaping
will be in. attendance to give p~e

sentations and ,answer any ques
tions that you may have. .

The workshop will 'be held in
four, three-hoJl! se::;sions, on
Tue,sday' arid Thursday evenf~gs,
Feb. 5, 7, 12 anq 14 froin 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. in thE:l, Wayne ,~ea
Chamberof Commerce building lj.t·
l08 West Third Street. . "
Tuiti~n is $25 per household' and

covers the cost of materials.
Attendees receive a" certificate
JpOl~ completion. Class si~eis lim
ited and pre-registration is
encouraged. ", '
. Form<;>re information or regis

tI'ation forms, call Della Pries at
375-5266.' '

",

, ,

.' , ,.. . '. .'

:~. puy.a cell ph9ne ·now. C,1lJd
, • / ;! . -.' ::?".

'get:a, free::(;ar charger!
"A $1(; value~i, '

.... . .; ,i'.! " ..\ 375-1120
=== HunTel 120 West Third

CelluIar Str;e\~t~t, .,
AH1,l~T~1 Co.inpany

:<,;:.-

Years in l;tigh school, middle pchool
and grade ~schoql. ;He is purrently
employed with Ponca. PubHc
Schools. .

Sr. J~remias Lee is aDomihica~
Sister who has experience serving
~ible schools, as a hospital admin
if?trator and with camp,us mini~trY
at Wayne state College. She also
h'as vol~nteer experience at Baven
House in Wayne. '. .

Wendell Wood earned his
, Masters Degree from Wayn~ State
'.College in 1999. He ha~ worked ars

a counselor in the j:l.lcohol program
at' Faith Regional Health Servic,es
in Norfolk for two year~., '

,Anyone who would like help cop
ing with pe~sonal issues may
liI-rrange an appointinent by calFng
the Help Clinic at (402) 375-7210.
A confidential answering machine
is available at all hours. The ffelp
Clinic also provides counseling at
no cost for person~'.who ar~

attempting to recover trom alcohol
and drug,abuse·problems. . '., ~

, The group meets on Wednesday
'iwenings at .6:30 p.m. in Room 322
of Brandenburg Hall qn the Wayne
State College campus.' .•

ONE SHOW NIGHTLY
@; 1:00 J?i;n~'only.·,

AND ONE'MATINEE" .
SATURDAY 8( $UNPAY
" . @1:30p.'in,o,nly'
•. PASSES ACCJ:PTED,
tI. .. ' ~ .

" HELD OVER,'
BLACk, HAWK DOWN

"," ".,-A:-,
NIGHTLY,

. @ 7:00 p.m. ,
fRIDAY & SATURQAY

@ 7:00 & 9:30p.m. '
SAT.' & SUN. MATINEES,

@1:00'&' 3:30 p.m.
PI\S!?ESACCEPTEO.

"T~e'~ayne •. State \ College.
International,' Club will host its
t!:li~dahntiaiinte~:QatiQriafDinner'

\ .and Entertaimp.e.J;l~'Night oil reb. .
Serving in the HELP Clinic at WSC include, front row, left '. 2;' Cuis,~J1,e frOrhcount~i~s liroun,d
to right, Ahthol1y Harris, Mark Gehring and Wenden'Wood.the world will be served. . "
Back row, Sr. Jeremias tee, KeitJJ, Willis ,and Kathy Mugan. ; Wayne 'Stak College

, ,' " . . . .,. . . .' In,ternational Club, ~ember~ wln
. ' • '. ., .'. ' " b¢ preparing the' cuisine and pro-Counselors'available YIding dancing'!md music frqm a

. " '. '. . '. ..~ variety of cult.ures. Door prizes'
will be given' away during the
entertairiment. The' interriation'al
dinner and e~tertainmentwill run
from 6 p.m. to 9 p,m.

Ron Vick, , Intemational Club
advisor, is coordinating the int~r
national diimer that will be held
in the, Fr~y Gonference Suite in
the WSC Student Center.
, "It's a chance for people~o sam- '

pIe other cultures and learn more,
about other cultures," Vick said.
"The International Club puts: on
this event hecause they w~mt to
share their lives and cultures with
the coinmu~ityof WaYne."

Tickets prices are $12 for non
students ~nd $lOfor stu"dents and
are available in the WaYne State
College Counseling Center Office
or from any' r'nternational Club
member~ Anyone interested is
~ncouraged to purchase tickets by
~anuary 31, 200~. '

For more iiLformation contact
Ron Vick at (402) 375~7321.

Five new counselors are serVing
the HELP Clinic at Wayne State
C911~g~~': " . . '., ,: ..
, They' prqv.idli! free' counseling
serVices to p.nyone in th.e Wayne
area. Thecouns,elori;! are super- ,
vised by Keith. Willis, who is an
assistant 'professor, Licensed

. Psychologist and Certified Alcohol
. lj.nd Drug Abuse. C~lUnse16r. ':::

! The new. counselors 9ave had
considerable experience .in the
h,elping professions.
. K~thy Mugan has worke4 at
Boys and Gir~s Home and Family
Services, in Sioux'City, Iowa for
seven years as a case worker, fam.
ily support worker and group facil
itator. She also serves as' a pro
gram .dev~loper for' children who'
have beenexpos~dto domestic vio~
lence.. She has earned her MSE
degree inC,ounseling frpm Wayne
Sate Colle~e;.. ,,\ '. .".' ",'
.' Anthony Harris, has heen
employed' as a. care.' provid~r. for,
y~uth' and adults' with several
agenc~es .' includ~iI~ the, ];3ig ..
Brothers Big '. Sisters in,Texasi'
Visiop.Net '. and the Em!'rgency
Pr()tectlve Shelter 'iIi Hastings.

Mark Gehring has taught for 21
, ,

J1(jn;6riJaiuifestival to·
be.hi4d at WdYh~ Stcit~

. ,_ ',"_ :,<"> ,;1]. ", ,t.':;] '_ '. _ .',1,. :;.

+_6,~ Fe,~( 2; WayP:eS't~~#'C-oil~&e''''+:N~tio~~iiy~?own (;li~i~i~n.l. JoJ:1n
- willllOst 52 junior high and high Madqe.n, director of the marching

schools from Nebraska; South 1;Jarid,. Syinphonic band 'and profes- .
Dakota and Iowa for WSC's H~nor SOl' of music at Michigan State
Band Festival. The festival· will University, will direct the .wSC

.'. .. ',".' '. ....... '. . .... '
run fron). 8'lun. to 5:3'0 p.m; " " Wi114 ~risemble. . ' ': ··•. ic' "
" l'hreebarids- the High School' A4mJ~sjonis free. After the 1
Sympl),o'nic' Barid, High Schoof" p,mi ce~cert, Madden will also
Wind 'Eris'~rnhleand Junior High ~old a director's clinic 'session 'as
Band r- will preSellta' concert !it . part' of the WSC Honor Band
4:15, p.m.,M Ric.e Al;lditoriumat r'e,sth'al;' .' .' ,
WSC. Admission to thl;i concert IS ' WSO' alum Dr.. Terry Hanzlik,
$2. for adults;' $1 for st~dents and dinMoI; '. 'Qf ,the, Council Eluffs
fre~, for children'lInder the ,age of' Abraha:rn Lincoln High School
six.. .'. • ' Jazz EnsembJe, .will, discuss high
, To be s~lected fo~this festival . schbbljazz ensemble techniques at
band instructors videotaped theU: . '10 a.in, Gillan, WSC symphonic
ba,Od 'stud~nts.- :rhetape;s were band director, festival coordinator, .
theri sent~oWSCandjudgedby a will hold a director~s clinic sessi6~

local committee. The committee on Edwin Gordon's research at 2 .
selected stud~ntsito P!lrticipate in p.m. Gordon is a distinguished
WSC's. Honor Bal)'d Festiyal. ,', . researcher in m!J,sic education and

"I think it's agreat chance for .die' psychology of music at the
students to grow ml\sicI1Jly. Many University 9f South Garolina. . .
st~dEmts come from small\;chooi~ .For )nore in,formation about the

. arid this gives them a chance. to; WSC' Honor Band Festival call
perform in a large group," said: Michael Gillan at 37~·7480.
M~chael Gili~n, wisc hand dir~: ' ., .

tO~t 1 p:zh.that·3.fi~rn60n,. WSC?s r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l
Wind EIlseI1l!:>le will"~erform in,
RIce Auditorium at WSC.
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Fi:rst Frj,clay ,serj,~~"to
feature project,update:

'." '. ,

./:.=J eM Ii lid. J c:=:"
'. OHIYA (ASINQ &BINGO

ON HWY 12/540 SPUR .
BETWEEN CROFTON & NIOBRARA

6TH'ANNIVf~JlRY Cfl[BRATION "
.. ' ON FfBRUARY 2~ 2002. !lATURDAY '.

~
: 4 p.~.~Na;"ing dedicanon • ble_,~ing of'hO~ ~niee !!ioux ~ribal'Comrnu.nilY Canlor. In ~nlo~, ' I"

Nebra_"" . " , . :
4:30 p.m.-~uffaloFeed .• . ','. " .

AT TH£ eM:1Np 5:'30 p,~.-{)HJYA CAmNO ~urt'Win Calebralipn. Welcome addro.. a~d _peech
.. by Tribal Chairman Roger Trudell. . . " ,-'0' 6:00 p.,n.-, OHIYA CMINO 61h An~ive~_ary BjNGO. ON HWv 12/540, ~." C!-h • Gift Prizet on Iha 1/2 hour 10 midniglJt. '

.; • . FRl:[ 1'00(>. FRl:l: DRINK. FRl:£ Rt:FR[!!HMl:NT!!. ..

We will ceiebrale. reflec! on th~ pad. pre_ent, and ~Iure of 'ho 'oHivA CM/NO. !!ix yeart of har
w;,r". and del.rminalior. 10 mako Ihit Ii _elf .lJffic,ien' bU~ino_t fOf 11,0 People.

. [very~no it wel";'rn~ 10 cprno out and celeL~~'e wilh u~· and al_o wlillo yo~'ro hera fry 'your luck .'
'I" tho NIW BIN~ MACH/Nl:!!. )

~nloo ~iOWl TriLo ColeLralipn FeLruary 2. 2002. 4 p.m. iI' ~ntee and 5:30 p.m. al the e._ino!
'C9t'~ our AND cm':BRAITI. " .

u~r~ '~AKr: THI~"A DAY ~d R£M£MB£R
~£r: YOU H£R£I

~:::.'l .. :: : ~, ,: em, :;

lIonored~ ~mploye~ .
St~le~· Stenwall w;~ recently ~esogniz~d by' the Postal
S¢~iceill Winsid¢. }fa has been a rural mail carrie,l" for i9
ye~s~ ~ten~all said he has noted' a' number o{ changes
sinc,e h~ bega~ ~s ~ su~stjtute'carrier in 1~83'. ",

, ,. \' , .

Thl'! Wayne State College First Higgins. a r~~Hty. $farting in
FridaYlil Series will feature WSC August 2QOb, Meyer· iptegrat~
associate professor of communica- this sel'vice project intdhistory
tion arts Maureen Carrigg, who classes at CHS. The end result is
will present', "Mr. Meyer's an interactive monument in
Mon1im~nt;A Video Documentary Pawnee Park.' The proj-;ct allo~ed
in Pro~ess." The First Fridays relatiori~hips tG develop between

.program will be' held on Friday, veterans and p.igh school students
Feb. 1, at 9 a.ni. in the Niobrara as theyworl{ed 'tog~ther to desigr(
Room in the WSCstudellt center. and,build the monument. '\

. Carrigg has spent the last year The docume,ntary examines the
following the progress of relationships.: and provideE! a
Columbus High School teacher recor~ of the' project. Carrigg
Jerry Meyer, a WSC alum, and his' hopes to finalize the projeCt this
students as they stru.ggled to cre- . spring and show it on Nebraska'
ate a living memorial to a 'real public Televisi6n. ' ".:.
hometown wWU' hero, Andrew ,'A WSC brass. ensemble will also
;Higgins.' 'provide mti~ical' se1ections 'at th~

Higgins, a' boat bui)der and First l\ridays event: A free con'ti
entrepreneur, has been credited by nentaf'breakfa,st will be serv(!d/
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as Although designed for senior citi:
"the man who won the war for us", zen appeal, all ages are welcome to
because of his innovative boat attend,. There is nl;) fld,mis~iolii
design. Meyer and his students charge~ '. ': . '.:
designed and constructe<,i a three- During each First' Fri~~ys~
quarters-sized LVCP' boat, which event, birthdays are acknowl:.'
Was placed in Pawne'e Park in edged and special ~ests ar~I;ec-\
Columbus along the Platte River. ognized., TIte First Fridays ev~nt..
Themoill,linentanci a rOOm qf the,
Pli'ltte Coun,ty Museum weI:e dedi-. series is co-sponsored by the wsq

.. cated in August 2001. Visual imd Performing Arts Office
Cafrfgi and her students fol- and the WaYn~ State foundati~n.:

IQweg Meyer and' his st~dents For' more information, contact
wit!l'video cani~ras ~s they' l,U~de Jane O'Leary, FIrst, Fr,idays.coori
their dream lof a mOrlUlllent to. dinator, at 375-7581.· ....! "

. ~~mset Plaza
1700 Market Line

NorfolJs, NE .
844-3063

"

Logan vaHeY,Car'iiers, Inct

,- J

, LOG,AN VALLEI' CARBIER~, INC
Lve

, -Grain
-Refrigerated Vans

, -Dry Vans .

'I',

",'

Ea~t HwY 35
'." Next to

" John Deere
Call 37$-3326
Ask for Jeff

'I ~ ,

Dr. 1116;n;s Brandt h~~joiI~~dFaith ;R~gional CardioVascular Institute as Medical Director ofrl1terventional' ,
Carcliology. Dr, Brandt;usesstate-of-the~ai1 therapies, such as bat'oon angioplasty'an<:i int;ra-coronary stenting,
i1,l the treatrnent ofcoromuy artelY disease which can li"ad to an acute heart'attack. As a board ce!1ifi~d~arclloI6gist,
Dr. Brandt'specializes in the diaghosis and m;:tnagement ofa broad spectl1.ul1 ofcardiovascular disorders.

~l ..·'

Dr. J;3randtcompleted his undergraduate education at the U;liversity ofNelxaska-Lipcoln and received his mecllcal
deg~ee wididisiinction fl~Olll the University ofNebraska Medical Center. After perf9rming his intern,,1 medicine
r~sldencyatthe Mayo ClinicGrac!l\ate School ofMeJicine, Rochester, MN, he went on tp complete a Fellowship
in Cardiovascular MeJiciIle ,;,It the. University ofTexas Health Science Center and Te~asHeart Institute, HOllston,
IX. In priyate practiCe, Dr. Brandt has served as a cardiologist at Orrtaha Cardiova~cularCeoter in Omaha, NE,
and rbore receritly at ScottsdaleCardiovasculaiCenter in Scottsdaie, AZ. In 1997, the bQok "Best Doctor1! in
AmeriE;i" recognizeq Dr. Bral]dt among phy'sfcians in the Central Region.
,'. " .' ' ," .

j1o, I' ,J

I l' ,

.,faftnR~giQnarC~rdioVasculat Jnstitute is proud to welco~e ,J

'ThdffiasR. Braridt, M·'.D., F.A.C.C~ ,

'8:50APJ.1·~:~OAM' daily:
, , . ,

-.l, c. C' \

TIie W~yneHeraid,Thursc;Iay, J~nua,ry31, 2002

,. ~.: ,;. -' SpecialD,iscounts Available Now! .; ... -
..... - -

0.., KTCH 104.9 I:M& 1590 AM.. ','
"'~~ S,IMULc.A$-r.I~~·,'·

. '" .;. 7.A.NI""'!" ,PIIVI . , .
lVIonC,Jay-F'rlday" .

7:04am LOCAL NEWS 8:10am: I..OCAL WEA'J;H:ER
7: JOimi LOCAL WEATHER. 9:37am TRIVIA ';, -
7:12 FUNERAL REPORT, . 10:11amHOSPITALREPORT
7:30am PAUL HARVEY . l1:11am BARGAIN' cotlNrER
7:35am BIRTHDAYS .' '.. 12:04Pnt LOCAL NEWS
&~~RSARIES .., 12:1DpmLoCALWEATH:J;m. .

7:45am LOCAL SpORTS, '. 12:11pm FUNERAL REPORT .
$:04am LOCAL NEWS ' 12;4S.PM PAUL HAIWEY

'~~MidlandsNet
, ..';' .... , A \yITC Company

, ':'."', ", "'f' Om'
Thev,ieW r'. . , ., .

W~~!J]~@A'
" ,with Mark Ahmann. -' '.' ,.' , " . \

Lightning fastAl)SL Inte1'l1etis available now in Wayne'from ,
Midlands Net," Nq m9ie diafin'g~ No extra 'phone line.. Up to 10 times

, .' filsi~r 'than dial~up Internet, 'yet still ve,ry affordable.·
~ , -' " . '

~keffeldNews.-;-,-'~'~-'i-'~~--~~~~-~~
Mrs.Walter Hale' ' " ' ,State \":ollege are rmding a need POLES TO DISAPPEAR not produce any revenqe for the
402-287-2728 ,,' for high school students to be The pOWer poles along the east -~ city. '. " ,;

, , required to take accountin~during" side of Waldbaum's ,main plant' One of the next areas where a
DEADLINES higll school. This ,can be offered in ; and next to Highway' 35 will b~ 'transforlller will be replaced ,is at

This is an election year imd a Wakefield as. a d~al credit, course .history \is the City of Wakefield . the school. He explained thii,lt
omnber of offices are up for elec'- for students. ' I ' implements its five phase electri- although this particular box is not
tion on the local level as well'as Mrs. Ro,ssiter rep~rted'on her ' cal update plan. ' , that ,old, it is ,not large enotigh' to
county, state and national. vario".us comp"ute,r c,lasses. anid her C't Ad" t t D" meet the demands. ' , . " . ,I,

, ,,"! I Y , mmls ra or an
. The term of Wakefield Mayor new computer programmm~class. • Zulkosky said these poles will'b~.Thecity currently is ill pha~'e

Jim park ~nd Councilmen >tarry Mrs. Schultz gave a report on , removed from the landscape. Thli three of the update, and when
Sherer and Tom Henderson her actI'vI'tI'e"s I'n' the cla's"sro'om. completed not· nl ., 'l} P . '1'. wiring that ran along the' pole~ ,.' Q Y ,WI qwe '
expU:e. Also the' terms'?f three They are studying hyperstudio "has already been,taken do.wn., ," supply be' Jllore efficIent bu,t also
school board members, Lyle computer, other communiti,es and will allow for' community expan-
Brown Lori Lueth and Alall multiplication with the 'ass~stance . Residents may also' h~ve sionwithout taxing the electrical
Johnson. of the fifth graders.', , observed worker,i;! from Nebrask~. sy~tem. . " . ~
FILINGS . Mrs. Eaton is working 0-\1 state ?1:lblic Power District and city COMMUNITY CALENDAR ,

In Wakefield, councilman Larry assessments. She also thou~ht the employees replacing poles in'vari- " Monday, Feb. 4: Firefighters, 7
Sherer, who rep.r:esents .Ward 1, improvements t.o the play~ound' ous areas of the residential sec" p.m.; Wakefield Rescue; 8p.m. , .
has filed for· re-election. Terry L. was a plus fo,r the stydent~ tion. ZUlkosky. Said that 28 trans- . 'fuesday, Feb. 5: Eastern Star,
Henderson has filed for one of the because there were less acc~dents. mission poles 'and street.light 7:30 p.m.
three vacancies on the Wakefield ' Elementary/Sec'ondary *eport: poles' and street light poles are Wednesday, Feb. 6: Wakefield
Board of Education. . Mrs. Widn~r and Mr. Heim4n pre- also sclJeduled to be replaced' or Health Care Ce,nterAuxiliary

On the county level, aU four sented a power point p~esel]-tation have been replaced. meeting, ~ p.m. .
incumbent supervisor~have filed. on the school profile they had com- He added that the new lines Thursday, Feb. 7': Corthin
Supervisors'and tJi.eir distri~ts are 'plIed for North Central acci;'edita- carry 12,500 volts of power com- lodge #83AF,7:30 p.m. '
Russell, FleurY '(1), Jan Vc;>n tion, and continuous ~cho?1 pared to .the current lines,c~pabil=' SCHOOL CALENDAR
Minden (3),. Jerry W. ,Schroeder improvement. These numbers WIll ity of only 4,160 volts. HeaddedSatu~day, Feb,. 2: Speech, West
(5), David L. Ktusemark (7\ be benchll,larks for them t~ mea- that the new lines are much more Point, th'ere; Junior high girls pas
Darrel E. Magnuson has also filed sure their needs in the n~xt three efficient losing hiss than 'one per- ketball at Homer
for the supervisor position in years cent power compared to approxi- Monday, Feb. 4: 9th grade boys
District 7. Superintendent report;, Mr. mately 20, percent from the old andgirIs basketball at Clarkson.

Dianl'l Mohr, Dixon County Moody reported ab9ut beta-tfsting lines. Th'is loss of power, accC!rding 'fuesday, Feb. 5: Juniqr high
Clerk', has placed her name on the a web-based application from to Zulkosky, is paid for by the city, girls basketball at, Homei'; girls
ballot for election as has County Ipventive Communications free of but nqt used, by residents so does and boys basketball ~t Newcastll! .
Treasurer Leroy Meyer and Clerk charge which will enable parents " ' ,

. of Dis,trict Court Jackie King- to ac::cess their children'S ~ades,
Coughlin; '. attendance records, . health
BIKERS 'FROM WAKEFIELD records, homework assign~ents,
"All a host community, someone lunch fees, eet. ' I

from Wakefield may participate in ,Gommitteereports:'
t4e Bike Ride Across Nebraska Transportation: The new 1998
(BRAN) in June for free. The local bus arrived oil Jan. 11. Thl! trans-

~Jiiiiiiiii'i'i·i·'i·iiiii~jiiiiiii-· 'organizing COmPlittee. is, lopking mission went CI';1t of the 199~ vanfor an interested person to ride. .... but it is under warranty and
The 2002 BRAN tour 'of the should be (IXed by the end of the

state will take pl~ce th~ week of week.' , " '\
June 9 and riders. will be in . Building and grounds: No sfttle-
Wakefield June 13. .,~ men,t has been reached wit4 the
, For more information, or to take insurance company for hail ~am-

,advantage~f this opportunity, age on the roof as (If yet,'A com-
pleaSe coptact Michelle 'I\Illberg. plaint will be filed with the :;;tate
Thecofumittee would like to have 'I
.someone indicate an interest by iI;ls~rance office ~oncern~ng', this
Feb. 15. matter. The' wate-r ma,in broke
NEEDED , Saturday evening between the two'
. The committe!,! organizing activ- guildings. They were unable til get
ide/! for the COrn'Inunity and,l3RAN it fully repaired . u,ntil early
riders~ during their visit here is .Monday morning. ,j ,
looking for 'a couple of items--one . They mov~d to make emergency
big, one small.- ' ' 'modIfications of the aglmqa rvith
. Needed is 1,\. paint ball the' &ddition of #5--The .deaqline

·gun...13RAN's trip theme this year for option enrollment of ~ohn:son,

is "Safari" and one of the ideas is a Hoffman and, Hoffman #,6--n!iovl!
. big game chicken hunt]. 'the old bu~iness item 2 to the elld

. Anyway,. the"comrtlittee would of the meeting. ,
like to borrow a paint ball gun for Old business: Disc~ssion~as

, h d . held on the roof situation. Notices
t ,I'!, ay. ,', ",' \":, I. ,; for bid proposals ~n the roof ~ave

AJ,Sl;) needed is a chicken' :Cqop, been sent to area papers. J:'
which :wouJ<i be app~opriat(!to use New bhslness: Moody acte as
ilsajail. :'.~ '~ .! ":1\ chairman pro-tern t~r the election
' If y6~ hiwe so~ething. s~ltable of officers for' the 2002 calendar
and would be willing to lend, it for year.' .' " I" ,
a day, please contact Val Bard at . St M Ai' ' I' t d .. . an c~eewas e ec. e prrsI-
287-2818 Of 287-2839, dent; Mark Victor _vice president;
BOAI;tD OF EDUCATION Lori Lueth~ secret~y. I:

The ,Wakefield Board of ' They voted to authoriz'e McAfee,
Education met on Jan. 1.4. Victor.and Lueth tosigu checks.for

Mrs. Goos gave a report on the the district's general, spe~ial
TecJ1 Prep meetings ih ccmjunctiC!n' building, employee benefit,' .co-
with N~rtheast, Community oper~tive, d~preciation and b~nd
College and other surro~nding funds.. : '. ,', I ~

schools. North~ast and Wayne Mt,er review of the drivers e~u~

••II1II•••••••••11'. cation program offered during ~he

HEL,OC A 'T',I'()N' •• sllIrlmer, they voted to set <l fe~ of*" $H,S per student.' .
Rene~Jensen They approved the modification

formerfy 91 Hair. of the 2001-2002 scnool calendar
Affair has re'located due t9, a 'change in parellt-teac~er

confeienc~:S.,. . I
. to Sheryl's '.' ,They apJ?royed to \\'aive tJ,1e
Headquarters at. optio\llenrolIment deadline tor

120 W. 2nd Street.. Whitney Johnson, Kasey
Please ca,lI 375-4020 Hoffman, and Riley Hoffman, c~il~

dren ?f Cystalie Wipder, to a1l9w
for appointments. 'them to attend school ill

·Wakefield.
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" ,
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>. :'

Yo~t, t9a~t: juice a~d ,
milk served with breakfast

Milk seD'ed with each '~eal.
.G~ad~s 6-12 ha~e choice
"ofsfilad b~r dally.

WINSlPE (Feb. 4 - 8)
, l\1oIlday:., Bre<lkfa~t .~ French
toast. Lunch ..:.-. Omele~s," sausage,
cinnamon brelld sticks; mandarin
oranges~' .. ,"

TQesday: Bre~kfast - Cereal.
Lunch' ~ Cheesy tur)!.ey casserole,
pears,peas, roll.' ,' .... ', . "
. Wednesday: Breakf(lst ~ Egg
~(Isserole.· Lunch ~ Chlcken fried
.(:Jteak, ,.ma$hed' }:Iotatoes, co'rn~ toll,
cookie. '.> ,'. ' ',. '

, , .Thu~~day: ,Breakfast - Turnover.
Luncb::"::' Tacp casseiole,,lettuce, tor- .
tilla chips. . .
. 'Friday: Breakfast.,...".. Bagels.

L.uncli . ~, ,tIamburger,' tater tl?ts"
pineapple, . . 'j'

bouque~ ~'f red'~~ses 'with mi~~d .
greenery and silver ribbon.
. '!'he bride, c):lO;;e two fl,ttendants

tq ,stand with her at the alta,r, her
. sister-in-law, Kara Thompson, who

served as mlitron of honor and her'
brother, ,Jess' Thompson, both of
C&rroll. ,
, The gro~m's ~ttendan,ts included

Best Mail Ryan Stec of Bass.ett and
groomsman Shane Kaczor of
Chambers. .

The bridegroom' ~ore a' charcoal
spada coat with white shirl and sil

'. Vel' and black necktie; His bouton
" ~i~re. cqnsisted oired roselJ' and"
, baby's breath wi.tIl mixed greenery.

A receptic)l}'and hors d'oeuvres
buffet for 200 guests was held at
the Laurel VFW on New Year's
Eve. '

Hostesses.were Melacie ~artung
and Katie Ehlers of Laurel and
Darci Roberts ofAllen. " .

A prayer )Vas offer~d by Pastor
Gll'l~ ~m~rt, followed' py a toast
from Ryan Stell. '. ' , ' '

Detek JtlUers and Chris Hart~n~
of Lal,lre1 and Dustin .RQberts of
Allen pour~d chariipagfie;" AVdrey

. Hinric~s, Florence LeI1zen and
Mary Ann UrWil~r prepanid hoI'S
d'qe\lvres mid desserts~ , . ' ':
Th~ pewlr,wBdsaI'e' inaki,n~ the~~

honie in LaureL ' , . ' ,
Tl1e pride graduate,d ,fro!1l Wayne

High School i~ 1995'·~l.Iid is now a
trav'~1in~ nurse, employed at

.Aver~~Sa~r.e(i' He~rt .Hospit~l in
Yankton, S.D. '. .. '.'

1'h~ brideiroom, a 1993 graduate
of Lautel:Concord lIigh School,
(lwnl' and operates AIpineLawn
SerVice'ofNortheast Nebraska.. . . '," ,.' ,", ..; ....

Acme Club n~eets at Senior Center
'AREA~ The Acme Club met Jan. 21 at noon' at th~ Senior Ceiit~r.

All m~mbers and several husbands were present for theine~l. ' .,
Roll call was"~y January is Spe~ia1."The thoughfor the day was

"The Only Age We Have." . . ' .: . .,. - ,", .
Members shared jokes for the annual Joke Day pro~am. '.'

, Verdyll~ Reeg wW hps,t the,2 p,.in. ~ee~ing: ~n ~onqay, ~eb.,4.,.,
. . f . . .

S~a'ro YOUr' ~eart.a' Hpme; .Become AFoster Parent!
. • Family 'B~ilde~s is cl,jrrently i~cruiting fo.~tE1~ par~~t~'. ';,

You .can ch()ose,f~om eit~er:$hort term or I<;>.ng t~rm foster .'
;: pa~entlng:, EVe,~ ~s little as one V{E?;E?~e.nd a month. vye pro,vide .

.' .ext~()SIVe tr~:lInlng, 24~hour QI1-call.supp<;>rt, al')d generous" .
fl~,ancl~ cCirnpeM~tion: If you are intEfresled in helping a youth,

,.' , sail StacY,Qr Amy at (402) .3l0~3140· '. ,

Family.Builders is aprogr.am..01. ~eh~vip'rpl H~al~ Sp~cialisls, Inc~

JeOllY Blake .Tho,lllpson and
Briap Matthew young, bath of
Laurel, exch,anged wedding vows
on Dec. 12', 2001 at the Chapel at
Monte Carlo in ~as Vegas, Nev.
with the Rev. Richard Elsneroffici
atin.g'~'t the. c~rem~ny. .>

1;'he bride is the daughter of
Conllie 'aAd .the.· late Char~es

SchQoILu»ches~··-'~~~_
• \ I ~". • ., • '

WAKEFIELP (Feb. 4 - 8) , Also availabJe daily; chers sala'd, roll
Monday: Bii'rritos, corn,' fruit, ,lJr ,~rl!-ckers, fruit or ~uiCe, dessert

salad, cake. _ '; . ,-.
Tues?ay: Breaded chkken, mashed

potatoes" bun, Pllars. ';" .
Wl:ldne.sday: Scalloped 'potatoes &

ha~, ~een beans, pineapple. ,
T1?-u"sday: Hpt ham.& cheese,

gree'n beans, pineapple. ,.'
Friday: Chili, cinnamon roll

peaches.' ',' '. '
. . Milk served .with e~ch meal.

Breqkfast served every ~orning " ,

Thornpson-fouti,g
we(l in LiJ,s, ,VegiJ~'

: " . . .. ,'

WAYNE (Feb. 4 - 8)
Monday: Chiii, cra~ke~s, carrot

stick.s, applesauce; cinn:'iunon roll. '
, Tuesday: 13eef patty' with bun,
. pickles, green beans, peaches, cookie.

Wednesday: Oven baked chicken,
m~shed' pot(ltoes, wheat dinner roll,
pineapple, trllil mix.
Th~rsday~ Pork st~(Ik with bllll, '

pickles, lptttice, pears, cookie. ", .'
, ' F.:iday:, C~eese pizza, corn, fruit'"
c6c~taiI, chocolate ,chip I)Ejr.

, Milk served \fith each meal.

Briefly Speaking·----.....
LU9ille Peterson to host PED chapter'

AREA~ P.E.O. Chapter AZ. will meet Tuesday, FeQ. 5 'in the home
of LuCille Peterson. The meeting begins at 4 p:m."" .

Hostesses will be Donna Li~ka, Deb Morlok and Nancy Fuller. The
program will be given by Annette Rasmussen.'" '. .

",:' .',." t·

Carroll American, Legion Auxiliary gathers
CARROLL ~ Members of the, Carroll, Americ;m Legion Auxiliary

met at the Carroll Fire Hall on Jan. 22.
Thee meeting was op~ned with the 'Pledge ofA.lI¢giance to the flag

and with the group singing "My Country Tis ofThee" and reading how
"Taps" were originated.. .' .', ,

Chaplain Pro Tern Joyce Harmeier' gave the opening prayer.
Minutes were read and approved. Nine members answered roll ca,.ll.
Correspondence was read included the fact that' the District 3
Conventioi,l. will be held- Satl!rday, March 16 at the Legibn Hall in
Wakefield beginning at 8 a.m. ,,' .

. The next meeting will be Monday,' Feb~ 25 at the Annex in Norlolk
fit 1:45 p.m. The Legion card partywill be held TUesday, March :26 at
theCarroll Fire Hall. ..' :, . '. ., ',:' .' ..' i
, The meeting was adjourned with a closing prayer. Ninety ValeIltine

favors were made by the grm.lp. Lunch was served by JoAnn Owens.
. .' '\!

M~. and Mrs. Thomp~o~
. Tho~pson qf Laurel., The ~b~A1 is

the son of Ka~en Young of Lincoln
arid Bin, Young ,of Laurel.

. Grl:lndparents' include F:rance~'
Nichols and Scotty and ~aVonne
ThOQIpson, all ofWayne. . ,

The bride was giYBi) in marriage
by h~r ,brother, Jess, ~d appeared
in a long gown of white satinfea
turing .a haIt~r neckline' and
trimmed in white and .silver lace,
pearls and seq'Jins. She carried a

" ',
I

Property of

I~N 3.1 2002
...

. I .,' !. ,

WAYNE PUBLIC UBRARY~..

I !

I

Th~ Wayne

Lice~sed Nail Tech
'; Juii,~Mu'nson

·IK~,P~
.•A~~-e~7

·13cdk &1304y~
~'.~.;...,.--,"'"

.~~~' .."

71 iJohnson Street
Wakefield, NE" ,

Rjg~t across from th\3 SGhool
-':., (402) 287-0150 . .
~\ Hours'by Appoihtment
,,4~ .... ".

New"
,. .

(Week of Feb. 4 -8) , ,Arrivals,"
Mond~y, Feb. 4: Shape up,' .' "", '<, I'

10:30 a.m.; Cards, -quilting an.d .SCHUTTE ~ ~ohn and Sta~ie

,dominoes, 1 p.m.; I ..,. Schutte of Dixon; a son, No~h
TUesday, Feb. 5: Bowling, John, 8 Ibs~, '3 pz., pomJan. 25,

quiJting,cards and ScrE\bble.. "2002. He is welcomed' home by a
. . Wednesday, F,eb. 6: Shape up,... sister, Bryn, 2. ,G~andparents 8rFe

10:30 a.m.; Pool, dominoes, cards Dave and Connie Schutte of Allen
and quilting, 1 p·.m. " . and. Bob' and .the late B$rb~ra .

Thursday, Fe~. 7: Cards, quilt- Erwin of O'Neill. Gr~at-grandpar

ing and bowling; Toenail ,Clinic, ents ate Clayton and Darlehe
1:15 p.m. Schroeder ofLaurel .
" F,riday, Feb. 8: Shap~ ~p, 10:30 .I,.VT'l' "'- Rod and Christin, Lvtt.
a.m.; POQl, cards, qUlltmg ~nd' of Wayne, a son, ;Noah Jamison 8
bingo, 1 p,m. ' I .' ' 1~;;J., 1 oz., horn Jan. IS, :2092'.

Grandparents are' Carol Marsh
and'Duane Lutt, both' of WaYpe
and Cheryl Holliday of Orchard.
Great-grandparents, are ,Russell
and DorisLutt of WaYne, MaryE.
Cook of St. ~oseph, ¥q. and B.;W..
and Jeanne Boyer' ~f St. ~oseI?h,

Mo. "'1
MEIER ~ Scott· and Jennifer

Mei,er of Frisco, Texa~, a, daughter,
Makenna Breanna, 8 lbs., 13 oz.,
born Jan. 8,2002. Grimdparents
are Judy Meier of Colora'do
Springs, Colo., Larry Meie,r i of
Niqbrara and Mrs. Kathleen
DUrning ,of Frisc!" Texas. Great
grandparents are Raymond ahd
Irene Florine. of Wayne and LOrd
and ,R\lth MeI~t: .0fN:?rfQlk. ' I

',"". J

Senior Ce,nt~r .' ,

C()~gregate

Meal Menu'----

Dale and Doris Claussen .Iof"
Carroll will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversarY with an open
house on Sunday, Feb. 10, 2002. .

The event will be held fro'm 2 to 4 .
p.m. at the City Auditorium in
CarrolL

Hosting the celebration will be'
the couple's children, Delbert and
Mary Claussen, Peggy and Mike
Prather, Sandy Claussen and Keith
and Cindy Claussen. They also
have n grandchildren' and. one
great grandson.

Dl;lle Cla\lssen and Doris Junck
married Feb. 14, 1~52.·: .

They request no gifts, please.
~ ..... \

. ,
, j ' .. - " ,·1

EatoTi - Schroeder .
Maria, " Eaton and Cl~y ,

Schroeder, bothoC Omaha are pl¥l
ning a June 8; 2002 wedding at

(Week of F~b. 4 _ 8). Rejoicel Lutheran Church in
Meals served daily at noon Onll:lha. '.'. . 1

For reservations, call 375-1460 , . The bride-tQ-pe is the daughter
Each meal served with, br~ad. of. Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul Eaton ~ of

2% mi~k apd coffee ' , . Wakefield. She is a 1994 gradu~te
Monday:' .Roast pork,. n.lashe~ ,.' ofWakefield Higll School, a sumfa

potatoes & gravy, sw.eet & sour cab- ' ~um, laude gradu,ate of Waype
bage, sweet pickle, rye ~read, State Oollege in 1998 and a 2001
pin~apple & mandari,n oranges." graduate of the University Iof

Tuesday:; Crea~ed dried. ~eef, Nebras~~ ~~dical Center w~~re.j·
peas, deviled eggs, peach pie filliriS' .she re,CeIved a Doctor, of MeqI~me
sa~ad"biscuit,browni~. .';:, ' ~elP"e~. She is currentlY,a res~d¢nt .

,'. Wednes~ay: 'Swiss"steal!;Haked ' phy-~~c,\!\n ~tth'e' Un,iv~rsity' 'of
potato, beets, Seabreeze saIM'" Nepf,a~kaMe¢lical Center. ,
whole wheat bread, t.apioca. .' ' He~ filince is the son of Dr. aPd

,Thursday: Oven fried chicken, "Mrs. Jahn Schroeder o( Colerid~e.
.mashed potatoes" & gravy, green He is a 1996 graduate o( Coleridge
beans, apple ring; whole ;wheat High Schoolan,d a 2000 graduate

.. j bread, apricots.. ,", ....; of th~ University'ot' Nebraska at
, . J."ri4a y:' Mr. Ribp' sandwich, Lincpln were he' earned a bac~e

tater tots, California blended veg~ lor's degree in biology. He is cur-
'. gies, banana. jello, bun, layered rently a medical student at th~
_des~ei1; I.!niversity of Nebraska Medi~al

. Center.

Senior Center
Calend'ar_,' __

GOOD QUALI'rYHEALTi1CARE IS NO GAME! Trust Midwest'
Health P~rtner~foi' iiil your fa~nily'shealthcare D;~~dS; Fr~m
Orthopapdics, Podiatry and Interpal Medicine t~ Pediatdc~
• • • M' • r ' ", • • '. • ~

bstetri9s, Gy~ecolo,gy,.Puhl1onology and ofc~urse.91.11' '

.' o,n,veni~mtClillic. Se~ga~l of!':l'Prtli.ea,~t NeblJlska for over
20 )'ears/Stay ill the gante, u,:ith Midwest Health Partners...

Mid\V~st H~~\thPar!liers,P.C" \410 N. '13th Street, Norfolk,NE 68iol,102.379'~322
.. Midw~st.O~/GYN, 2~63 18th AVGIIue. ~~l11mbusl NE 68602•.40\.563,0123 ,
, Warne Convenient Clinic. 114 W. 3rd, Wayne, NE 68787, 402-375-1383 '

W~Qdland Park MedicarC~;lter, 204 Forest D~iYe: Norfolk, NE 68701. 402:8~4-3105
.... . 'http://www,midw~~thcaithp~rtner!i.c(im .' ..... ",

• ., .'., " • ' ," ~ : I

8 to 10 ounces calcium-fortified
soy milk .

Sploothie made with a cup of
milk or yogurt and thickened in
the blender by the addition, of 1/2
to 1 cup o( small pieces of frozen
fruit. Add l;lbb:l.lt. a teaspoon' of·
sweetener or to t~ste. ". ' ,

.au~lding Calcium Into Your

;Thursday, Jalluary 31, 2002, .

: , • ,:, • ~' I. ,."", • I,', .'"... - \' ,

It s ~ur 4t4Arin;iversary on February 1st!
JOin us fot Qt1i~r In-;;tore specials all :we~k lon~1 ;,

. ,) ,

V~~ (B.. llJ@OOll
Ope~ Daily at 7a~l11~ • 375';4347

. Now .
,FREE Delivery with $_5.00 Minimum Order AccePiing:

JANUARY 28 ~ FEBRUARY_I i:i~:l
Slie.d BSQ Beef !,' Wi d h~C icken Fried Steak.

:- on French Roil & Mashe~ Potatoes - $3.79
, . Flies - $3.69 - '~. Bunito Grande - $4:39

,TacoSaJad~ $4.09 " Thurs.: Hot Beef Sandwich ·~$3.59
Goulash, Garlic Toshida Supreme - $4.39

, Toast~ $3.59 . Fri.: Chicken Ship Basket
Hard SheUT<t'co ~ $.69 Reg. or Crispy- $4.59

". Soft ~heU.Taco.:. $.8!i'.' ,., .. , Fiesta [)d Sol - $g.99

- '

. ~:.

SectionC
1. .'

.,Oi:,lliliInds celebrate'annt.vers4ry
" WaYne ;nd Elma Giilila'nd 2ele- were unable to attend.'
bratedtheir '62nd, wedding Wayne arid Eima.,wete 'married
anni,vers,llry on Dec, 2h 2001.', Dec. 21, 1939 in Coltege Spri~gs,

. . Those present for the celebra- Iowa; They moved to a farm at
Uan include~ .Sallfor~"joyce, . 'Wayne in February of 1940 where.
ChlilD. and, Qandece Goshorn; and . they resided llQ.til DecemQer' (If
Kirl~and):, Kelt,prl,.Van Pelt: 2001. ':,,'. " .
RoseniarYIIoIIoway, thecoupleis:i Elma resides at- the St8:nton
o.trler, daught!:;r. aM her family, He~lth Centfr and'W.ayne lives at
live in y~ COllver, Wash.' and J212 Hickory Street in Sta,n,ton.

Use food variety to tackle osteoporosis
I C ,\ • I I". , I" I

: Osteoporosis is ~ bone dise~se .Alice Henneman, University of Diet , better absorption. Researchers
;that affects W<:>Inen ,imd' men hi. . Nebrask~, ExteIlsion Educator in It is best to g~t calcium from, contin1,1e to ~vestigate what type
their late.rY~l:lrs,but ~he pr?ble~ Lancaf)ter CQunty.. . . foods rathel;' than supplements. But and when to take ca~ciuni suppl1-
actually begIns muc!}. earher 10,. , Oatmeal made wIth 1 cup mIlk for some, supplements may be ~he ments for the best results. .
life. FElmales ofl;en begig. Jo. avoid instea..d of l'cup water' ' only way to meet ,c!!lcium need,s. Wprk with your doctor to decide
milk pro~1.?-cts quring their .teen 11?dividual 8 oz. carton of yogurt Calcium supplements come in vari-. the best· calcium supplementatiop
'y~ars.Avoidin~ da,iry· foo?s cre- 2 pieces of "string" cheese" ous forms iIlcl'uding calciup plan for you. Remember that mee~~
ates a probleIl?- since calciu.m sup- . 8 ounces of' ca~cium-fort,ified acetate, calcium lactate, calc~um ing your calcium needs by eatinltil
plied. b~, ?1il~ and other foods is orange juice g~vconate, calcium citra~ and cal- variety of foods from the rec0nt-
,needed to buIld strong bones dur- ClUm carbonate. mend:ed food groups i;;J still Y0Urr
ing adolesc~nceandyoungadult-. If you take a calcium supple-. best bet. , '1

~ood. ' .' During the, mid- ment, some studies suggest that Source; Nutrition Guide for
,die. and older adultyear.s, bone taking it before b~dtime provides Women G93-1193-A:
growth stops. However, the need I

'. fo~c~~~~u: ~~~~~~~~s~~P~rused. AlJ,niversary Eng~gem~nts+
for 'maintaining bone structure, . ; , . ' . :" ,,' ..."

ahd to slQW down the loss ofcalci- to ,'be observeeJ,
um from bolies. Studies show that.
older wom~n who normally eat
less than: half their recommended
daily calci~m", intakes '~an $lbw
do~n bone loss by boosting calcj.,.
~m in theifdiets~ " " ',"

What can hell> YOu?, . ': '
'. ,Eat :a~ least two, to thr~e serv
ing~ ofcalcium rich food a day. You

'sho,Uld aim: fo~ daily intakes of i?OO'
,~ 1200 mi~lig~ams (rrtg) of calc~~m.
Intakes UI>' to 2500 ing/day an;
.coiIsidered'to be safe.. .'

". For the. calorie' .and.fat co~-,
" sdous,sele~t low fat or skill} milkj

low fat or nonfat yogurt, low fat
~hees!l (cheeses labeled 3 grams or
l,ess' of fMper,serv'iIig), c!}nn~d,
posh with bones',' green and leafY
'Vegetables, and dried beans and,
pea's. You <;ould trY-oneo( theS!l. '. ,... .... -
techniques as well suggest by

1",.-
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SALEM i;UTHERAN .. ,
4U Winter Skeet ' .
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor) - ,

Saturday: ,Wo'fship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday, School, 9 a.1p.;
Adult Bible c1a~s, 9:t5; Worship,
10:30; Monday: Pastors Text
Study; Quilt Day, 9:30' a:m.' ..
Wednesday: Tape ministry at
Wakefield Health Care C~n~er, 1,0
a.m.; Confirmation, 4:J5· p.m.;,
COIJ,firmation, 5:15',' p:m.
Th~,:s4ay: ' 9~c.1.es ~eet. .' ,.

'~'\ ' .• ' <~"" • " •

PRES6TIERI4N .
216 West 3rd . .' .
(Susan Banhol~er,pastor) .'

. S~nday~ Sp,nday School, 9:45 ,
a.m.; . Worship, . 11.Thursday'1
Pr:esby-teril'lnWomen, 2~30 p.ll)...

. . ST. JOHN;S LUTHERAN
, West 7t,h& Maple) ,

(Bruce Schut, pa~tor)
, Frjday: Ladies' Aid, 2 p.m,.
Sunday: . Christian Education;
9:15; , Worship, " ,l,~ 10:30,
Tuesday:LLL, . 7:30:: p.m.
We<inesdas>::' We~kday~ l:lasses, 6
p.m;, ' ", "'.

; J •••~;" +\ \. ~'i ]' f>
. 13ible Study,,' (E;cdeki~stes 9), 7

: . p.m; WednesdaY:O.onfir~liltion,.
9:30 6 p.m. '

I"

,1

'~<

, ~j_74., ',-:':' «'
~~-'-, .. ~ '<' 1

~1Nk-:, ': '~":'"
LtihchBuffet:'M:i 11:00 ':"iso,'
,:' Cateririg availabll, ,

E. Hwy35'. Wayne -375-2540

.. :.·.1
The 'State·, Natioilal Bank

. ." • '•. ·.1·, 'I' ".0- -. ".'1 .' ,: ,'.,.' "!." .

C ~n~ Tt9~~' G()tppariy .
Wayne,"NE. 402-37$-1130 ~.. Member F,OIC"

1 . :. e" ". ',",

......,.

CIiURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
~.m.; )Vorship, 10:~0.

Wakefield _

ZlONLUTHE~
(LynnRiege, pastor)

Sunday: SUlJ-day School, 9;15
a.m.; Worship Service with Boly
Co~~)i~ion',tO:30. Thurs'd~y:
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m., .

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) , "

Sunday: Trinity Bible. Hour,
9:15 ',: a.m.; Worship, '10:30.
Wedne!>day: Faculty meeting,
:?:30 p:~. .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson.
Internet web site: '.
http://www.geocities.coml

. HeartIlimd/Acres/l262 .
SatUrday: ¥en's Bible Study, 8,

a.m., Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m:; Prayer Warriors,
9;. Sunday School, 9:30; Worship, '
10:30,. Tuesday: WO,m,en's Bible
Study at SeniQr Center, 10 a.m,
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m. ,
ROCK YO\lth group, 7.

(40;:) 375.189'
Wayne. NE 68787
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MIDI..AND EQUIPMENT, INC.,
'.... ," ":",, '. 1" " I"'

E. Hwy 35 8( S.. Centennial Road·'
Wayrfe, NE 687~7 0'SA ... ., ,.

Tel:, (402) ~75-4166 '
I

, • '. ;..,'. I , :,

TWJ feeds" 'Inc.
, Complete dairy, sWine,'c1ttle, ~~pI~ry feeds

.' . ~ ~- ~" ':,
Carroll, NE 68723-0216. " .'I ' .

, ,.' Ottic,e: (402) ?85-4867 ; " ,
Hor:ne; (402) 585-4836 FAX: (40,2) 5~5-4892

,.-

" , i

Saintsinth~ mak.ing /
'.' ,'. ':'. I .,', ..' , '. " , , ., "', :'
" St~dent~ and teachers at"St. Mary's Elementary School dressed as the.i.f,fayorit~~a!nt on "

. Tuesday as part of this, week's celebration of Cath,olic Schools Week. C!ostume~ ranged '
. from ~oses to ~oalitoM~ry to St. Nicho.las~ The stu~.entshave spedal '~ctlyitiesplau:r;ed-'
throughou~the week. Th~s week's Chamber Coffee w111 be held at the school at 10 a.m. on '.

, ' Friday. At this time the s~udentswill perforn. songs for. their ~ests. . .
.! '

." "

, .

~ •• - .... T>

." \ . '

",'. i. ~ ,'.

-", .

,Tho~p~on
, Chapel;:

. ..... ~ , ~ -
• j~ ~ " , "

:\f . FUNERAL HOME
• I, • ;. ',," ,-~. . ';£. '

, I '. \ ~.~ r;"",i,. ~ ... • • •

Wakefield, Nebraska. 402-287-2633 '
, 'I I ' .•" ,.,

I""

,".t· ,\;:I~' :.'~: :~' ,.:: ':
f~ ""':' ~i Vakoc:, >~ ,

C~risttiictio,;, Co.,
~ t~ ( . ~ .. ~ > j ,

1to'fo~tb',L99a,! '375-3374'
t . '.; ;,. ;, ,

\. " __, .,~, l\ ,:.'.1"". I' -",.' j: <~'.; r :".;

fWayne', Motors
i."' '315 S~· Main St~~et

402-375-121'3:
. . "i!

~ .

, - J ,~ 'j I l~ j

',I; .

Sav-Mor
Phannacy

'. \

PAC" N' SAVE
. • ,,<F'~. ' I

J
:.

Health. Marl"
, l~n~Q M,"krl'(!"!C

".
" , " . , ' .\ ,~~':'il ~ ~,~,~,

: (402)375-14441• f(800).,86~~~2~3:"~
~ , " . .. .. _.~.

"Yom's Body': & "
Pain_, SI10p't'I"~.

. WEPAATlCIPATE f' .' ~'.,. of' ...... 0' ®+' , .Dan & Doug Ros~ '~', HA'J"
i " Owners . !I •~

~ . .' -. ,I .~"I "'._" .

108 Pearl ~tre'et. Wayn~,N'E'. 375~4555 "

21st year.,o' ser.vice ~oyo~[ '. ,'" "

"Discount'Supermarkets
Hom~ OWned & operated

• 1115 W. 7th. Wayne', NE. 375-120~· .
M~n;~Sat. 7:30am - lOpm. ~M.·8am~ ;Spm
N ",' .,' _ •

-r". '.~ .'J' " .' " " • ~, "'".' _;!-1"· •

;:~;!:~:~~,~,
;:Itl "'~I .', Ma~IJi••e' ,

, ' u.

" 375-3326' East t-:l.wy 35 ,'H~U~S:,
. 1. Next to John Deere' •M~F 7- ~. Sa~. 7 -1,2

, • ~ , "! ..

I

Church S~~vices;'i \,:i',:.,.; ,'; ,. l~.

'W.·.flY'ne: ' .. ',. p.m, Tuesday: Brownies, ~'pl.m.I:' years; Mis~i~Ae~tes, girls, K-6~~;" W~;ship with the ..sacramen~~f
. . Wednesday: Personal Growth; 9 RoyalRange~s, boys, K-6th; Youth Holy communion, 10'45.

CALVARY BI:ijLE ' a.liL;' King's' Kids; 3:45' p.m.; , meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible Wednes~aY:.?Qonfirma,tion, t:30
EVANGELICAL FREE· Friends in: FaitH, 3:45;: Pastor;' study;':': p.m.; Jpfut Council at Allen, ~:30.
502, f,.incoln Street. . 'Mary at Premier Estates, 4; Bell ' ' ", ' , Thursday: WELCA Circles meet,
(GalviJ) Kroeker, pastor) . Cl).oir,;' 6: Confintiatio!l' . ,6:30;'" ST; MARY'S CATHOLIC ,-'''- Ruth, 2 p.m., Dorcas, 8. Saturdar:
(Dal1Vin Keeney, youth pastor) Chancel Chofr, 7;,' Corrim~ttee'.' 412 E~st 8th St. Lutheran Men in Mission
" 'S:unday: Sunday School, ~:;30\meetlngs, 8; Worsliip'CijminitteJ, " (Fr. James F. McCluskey,' 'Assembly at 9~r s.avior~ 10 al·m.; ,

, a.tri.;\vQrshiP,iO:30; Junior Bigll' ':: 8:15. Saturday:' UMM at Tacos" pastot) All church bowhng pa~·ty m Lalj-rel,
Yo~th' (7th and 8th 'grade);, GYM: ~ & More, 8 a.m.; UMW; 9: , ' . ' , 375-2000; fax: 375-5782 , 7 p.m. .. ,))
(God's YOJ]ih Ministry ~ 9th to,' ,,1. E-mail: stmary@midlands.h~t'"
l?th',?~a,de)~ 6 p.m.;,,~d~l~, ~tu<li;'s!:~' GRACE LUTiIERAN' ) " F'riday:, Mass, ,8 a.m:; ST. PAUL LUTHERAN!
6:30,: ' Wednesday:' JUIJ,lOr': Missouri Synod ".', Saturday:, Confessions one-half 'Eastof town ',.' i .
Varsity (7-8th grade), 6:45 p.m.;, 904:f;.Ogan ',', ,it' hour, before ,Mass; Mass, 6 p,m. (]~rian Ha~dricIi, pastor)
J>.WANA (4 years: to ,.6t~ grade);. grace@bloomnet.com ' , '. Sunday: Fourth Sunday in Sunday: Worship service, ~:30
.~:45. Colleg,e/Car~er FE:U9W~hip to, (Jeffrey Anderson, pa:sto~)'l~i : Ordinary" Ti,me., Confes.siops one- a.in.;·· Sunday ,School, 9:30..
beannou.nced. ',:' /:". '. L, Suriday: Lutheran !tour on'· halfhou~beforeefJ.chMass;Mass, Monday: Pre-Lent Pastbr's
C '" ';, ,;I' • , ,~ KTCH, 7:30a.ln'.;' SUnday $C4091 '" 8, and 1Q a.m:Monday': 'No Conference at York. Tuesday:

.FAlTIt BAPTi~T,' " ", .: ,', and Bible Clasl'es, 9:15; Worship, El,lcharist; Knights of Columbl,ls, Blbl~ Study at Immlinuei, ,7 l?m.
'Independerit ~ Fundamental' 8 and 1(}:30 a.m.; C.S.F. Dinrier, 6 'Boly" Fa:;D,ily , Hall, 7' p.m. W~dnesday: Confirmation; 4 ~.m.
208 E. Fo:urth St: ~., " .p.m. Monday:. Bell C'hoir~ 6:30 TUesday: Mass~:8 a.m.; Board of " , '
375-4358 or 35'5-2285 p.m.; Wo'rspip, 6:45"p.m.~ Dub ,Education, rectory, 7,,::, p.m. EVANGELICAL FREE
(PastQr Ro~ i;aniril}':',', . \ Club, 7:30. Tuesd;iy: Spndai,: Wednesday: Mass, '11", a.m.; (Pastor Todd Thelen)
, Sunday;, Sunday' :schoolr 10 School 'Staff, 1 p.m.;' Gr:!ice,~eligion, Edupatiori Cl~sses and, Sunday: .Sunday School, $:30

'. a.ro.; worship, 11; 'ev~p.ing \vor-." Outreach, '7:30. Wed'nesday: 'wINGs .,' ". for 'grades K-12.· a,m.; Moming Worship, 10;30;
'ship~,6:3'O p.m. ,', Wedne'sday: . ¥"en's Bible Study, 6:30, ll:ni.; .ThUrsday: 'Mass, 8 a'.m.; Mary's Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth Group, 7;
prayeraP-<1 Bible I'h~dYj' 7;30 p.m. Living Waf, 9 a':m:; .Junior Choir, ' House, 7 p.m. Evening Service' and Chjldren's
_1_'_" , , " '. 6:30; Midweek School, 7; Senior ,I ~ Choir, 7. Wednesday: AWANA and
FIR~TB}\pTist, Choir, 7. Thursday:' Stephen '. Allen _'ooio'- ~'';..,........l... ;' JV, 7: p.m.; Sel!ior High Bible
400 MainSt. " Mi~i~try,7; Christian Student ' " Study at Kvols, 7; Adult· Bible
·www.firstbaptishvayne;org.:.Fellbwshi~;9p.m.···FiRS... LU:rHERAN ": Study and Prlly~r, 7:30. ': .
(Douglas S:lle1t~p, p*s~or) ." . . (Pastor Sarah Lutter) I

.. Sunday:' Sunday ,School, 9:30 JEHOVAH's WITNESSES , Sunday: Worship Service with 'Dixon,_.;__......__~_
. to 10:.15 a.rho; FelIowship, 10:15 ." Kingdom Hail- '" ., j," the' Sacrament of·; Hoiy , "
10:30; Wbr13hip, service, 10:30 to, 616 Grainland Rd, ;, ~. Cc;>mmuni6il, 9 a.m,; Sunday . D:jXON UNITED METHODI$T '
11:45. Wednesday: Bible study; 7', Sunday:" Public' meeting, 10 ~chool.· & Choir Practice," 10. (Nancy Tomlinson, pastor) 'I,'

'" - 8 p.m, ,; ',' ,'·,i .,", ;~ 'a.m:;' Watchtow\!r study: 10:50. "Wednesday: ConfirmatiOll' at «(;hil(~kRager, pastor) :~,~~~~;~~COVENANT Win~ide:_....,_,...", ......--......._
-_.' ' .... " Tue~day: Ministry, ,school, 7:3b Concord, 4:30 p.m.; Joint Council (Bill Anderson, pastor). 1 • • ,

Fni~T~~HJRCH ()F CHR~~T, p.m.; Serv'ice'meeting" 8:20. meeting at First l,.utherah, 7:30.' Sunday;, Sunday Services, 8 (Ross Erickson, pastor) . ST. PAUt;SLUTHERAN
(ChrIstIan)';' ". :;., '. ,i. T~ursday:; Congregation book. Saturday:, Lutheran Menln a.m,; I ::?upday School,: 9. Sl.,lnday: Sunday School, 9:30 ~18 Miner St." ; .'
mOEast7t4 St. , " ; ',;, -, ;: stl;1dy, 7:30 p::ri1'. \': 'Mission Assembly at Our Savior, Wednesday: Bible Study off~red a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Executive. (Pastor J~h~ F~l1e): ,i:, : .' . • ;, ~
(Troy Reynolds, ministt;'r) ;, " 10 a.m. ". every other week. I Boare\. meeting, 7 p.m.; Senior . Sunday: ~un~~ySchool,'9 a.m.;'

", SUnday:' Sunday School; 9:30 OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN, 'c, i High, 7; Deacon and', Trl,lstee. Bible Classes; 9:15a.m;; Worship,
a.m.; Worship; 10:30. Wednes., 421 Pearl St. ~ ~75~2899 ", " UNITED METHODIST ST. ANNE'~ C~THOLIC boards, .8. ,. • i Wed.nesday: ·10:30. Wednesday: Ladies. Aid;
dt.y:' Youth group at 312' Folk '(Pastor KeV1.ri Ruffcorn) ~ < (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, . (Fr. Mark TomasieWic~, Confirmat;on, 4;4~ p.m..; Sn~k' 1:30 p:m.' ~idweek, 4 to, 5:30 p.m..
Street;' 6::30 p.m./, Thiiis.da;y: (Pastor Bill Koebel') .; pastor):~ pastor)., , ,i ' Shak, 6; ~lOneer Clubs and JUlllor .,',; . . .
Ho#ie, Bible: ,study' ,at va~ious oslc@oslcwayrie.org" , (Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) Sunday:, Mass, 10, ~.m. High, 6:30; Bible Study, 7: TRINITY.LUTHERAN . "
homes~ 7 P.m>'" , .~' , , :," • .Saturday: Prayer Walker's,' Sunday: Worship services, 9:30 Tuesday: Mass, 8 . l;l.m. "7"'. .' (:{>MA Glenn Kie~zmann)

~ .' ' ".,'. . ", " ' 8:30 ,a.m:; Worship, 6 p.m. a.m.;. Sunday School, 10:30. Wednesd,ay: PRE classes, 7 p~m., IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Suilday: Sunday School,. 10
FffiST PRESBYTERIAN •. Sunday: Worship, 8' and 10:30 Monday: Kid's Klub af):er School. follow,ed by a R~ligious Education 4 North, 3 East of Wayne . m W h' "11' .
216 West 3rd St. ,.' '. a.m.; Sunday 'School and Adult MYF -'----' secbndand fourth Teachers meeting. (Brian 'Handrich, p~st~r) .. a. ,.; ()rs Ip, .
(Craig Holstedt,pastor)'" Education, 9:15; Senior High ,Sundays at 6 p.m: ' i. S\lnday: Sunday School, 9:30 UNITED METIJODIST ,.J ,c'

" S\lI1day: Worship servic¢, 9:45 . Open Porch, 5p.m.; Worship,7. C ,.. II Hos.ki,n,s. ' a,m.;. Worship", 10:30. a.m. (Carol Jean S'tapletort, pastor)"
a.m:,· Fellowship' H6u~.'. ",iih Jan M,onday: . Rachel Circle" 1:30; ar'ro" --......_--J!oo-o'!'I, I M{H~day:, Pre-leI).t Pastor's " S d H S" :., ·1' • C'· ".', . , ., .' un ay: ymn mg, 11 a.;m.;,

'd 'K' L' k' ' . h 't' '10' 4'5' , F 11 :,' h'· C 'tt 6 . ' A I onlerence, at Yi,ork. Tue,s,d,ay: 'an en IS a as os S :; p.m.; e ows, Ip" omml ee,.,' " '. ',' PE CE UNITED Worship 11'15 ' . ,
Ch.l.h·cri'scM~Ft :t);:;W~d~'e'~liil:y:l ~ Sound Tech Meetihf, 6. Tuesday? BEtHANY PRESBYTERIANl,j ;.- ,. . .' , -- ." ",; ~ ~\?,::N
Pfe~hyt'e#!lIi:--'W9iritii:: #.ef.i6r::: Bible Studyat Taeos &MO{61 '6:45'i',,-/ (Gail Axen; pastor). "':' I'" ~,;"" ~""",,"~......~.....~~...........

Bi,Ql~ St\ldy and~Mis~i.oqpr~Je,~t,,~.. ;- a.m.; Romp through Romans, Sunday:' WorshIp, 9 a.D;1.;,
p.m. Th,ursday: LectIOnary BIble 9:30' a.m: "arid: 7 'p.m.,; 'Oaks Silnday School, 9~ "I,
Study, 9 a.fiJ.;.Worship service on Com~uni9d,~3:15 p.;m:;' Pr~mier -"- .
Wayne Cal;>leChannel19, 11 a.m.' Estates Comn:i;ullion,4;" So~iaJ, ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
-'-,' " , .... ,~: \ "'; . Ministry Committee; , , .6:30.. (Re\.. Keith Kiihne, past~r) ,
Fffi~'I' TRINITY I;.UTHERAN Wednesday: Men'~ B~~Ii Shldi', Sl.lnday: W~rship S~rVi~e, , 8:30
Alto~a (9 miles south, at Popo's, 7 a.m.; Staf(m'eeting; 9;' a.m.;' Sunday School,.' 9:30.
1114 miles east of Wayne) Handbells, 6 p.m.;¥outh Ch,oir, 6;. Thursday: Confir~ation Class, 6
Miss()y.rISynod, .....,' Confirmation,' 6:30;' Choir, 7;' p.m.
(Keith ~iiline;"i>i;ist9r)': Helping' HaI,lds; 7. 'rhursday:. .
, Smj,4ay: SUnday School, 9 a.m.; Altar Guild, 9 a:m.; Women Who· ,UNITED METHODIST

Worship .' Service '. with ~ Holy , Love to Talk· and Eat, at Genos; :' , CHURCH " .
Com!n4p-ion, 10:15 a.m~ Mpi)d,ay:, l? p.in.; Single Fri:ei;ld~ Ministry, 7; . (Rev. Mary Tyler, Browne, ,
Choir, ;,' practice;, '7:3.0\" p.m;: " P.rayer..~artners, 7.,," " ,I pastor) ,', , ,I ,',

Wedriesday:Confirmationclass,' _,._._ , :,.; " .'. ,.',,', " ,_Sunday: Sunday S~hool, 9:45
6 p.1fl. :.'. " ;' . .!. PRA,JSE ASSEl\ffiLY OF GOD a.m.; Worship, service, 11;'
FiRS'),' UNiTED METHODIST 1000 East 10th St; - :375-3430 ThUrs~ay: Bible Stlfdy;l p.in~
6th & Main 8t; , . . ", '. • (Mark Steihbach; p~stor) Saturday: Carroll Valentine
(Rev. Mar;r. Tyler Browne" : Saturday: Prflyer meetin~, ~ I ,Party at'D!ivis S,teakhouse~ 6 p.m..
pastor) ': . .' '. . p.m. Sunday: Swiday School; 9' ".~ ': .. '.... .
.' Sunday: '!:Ioly .. Communion. . ~m.; Worship celebration,; iO' . Cditcord_·..;,-"...... _
E~rly Worship, 8:15' Ii.m.; a,m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,.pre- . " .. '"",' .-
!\forl,ling '. Worship . , :.. ',9:30: school and Elementary ministries CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
.F~llowship foll6w~rig eachs~rviCe; a~ailable. :We~?e~pay: FamilY,', (Pa~tor Sarah Lutter)
Sunday Sphool;9:45.,Monday: l1:i ght, ~ p':m:; tlU~S~t.Y, newQ9i"If, S~nday: Sun~ay Scl).ool. and
B?y' l;)COl,lts' &. Girl Scouts, 6:qO tprougli-.2 years;. Rambows; 3-5 Adl,1lt Study,. 9:30 a,:m:; Sunda,Y I.

i,
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.PROPERTY EXCHANGE
.. 11~ PROFESSIONA~ BUILDING

,WAYNE. NE sa7e7' OFFICE: 375·~134
PARRE~ FUELBERTH • BROKER

Call Us Toll Free at. 1·800,457·2134

, "e. ~ ,.
.~.

~."

, 11L -. tr:l' 115 W. 3rd St.,
w'e~ .' P.O. Box 217,

,""n"..~': Way~e, NE ,.
V(,JJ (,;. 375-1124

,'~'- ,

,,Donald E.'.
., Koeber>,

0..0.
.WAYNE V'ISION CENTER,

_ 313 Main StreeJ.' Wayne, NI;
"i," ,. '375-2020 '
'" 'J•.

FREO'R'ICKSON OfL co.
Hi~,h;a;, 15 North .W\ly~,e,N~"· .

,'. ,Phone: (402)375-353!?
. Wats: .'1;--800=672-3313

(c~n'ocoj' ~ "BFGoodricli...~' r,.
" ". . . '.

Tank Wag6n, Service· Lub,lcation • Alignment Balance .

Th~ Wayne Her~Jd, T~ursday,JanuarY' 31, 2002

I' ""'"

!

Qua'lity·FQod.
Center
'I

Wa.yne; NE '.
I . ".

375-1540

I '1. .

, Th.~ornbpr~le~
'.•'" ., D8850 BaJa~·

i Available at:'-·
I \ ',.,'-

. "10RTHEAST
. ...; ~~UIPMENT.

Wayne, NE 375.3325 East Hwy., 35
Nothing Ruh$ Like a geere @ ,

, Iilfo'rmational Meeting Will Be' Held ',.
Regarding Possible CDnG' Grant Funds' ':

1 •

. . For The Vi~lage Of Winside. .
,

An information meeting ~il1 be ti~I~' t.o' e~plain tl}e own~r
occupied housing rehabilitation eligibility and program getails for
th~ pot~n!ial ~ousrng rehab progr<\m. We encourage you to attend
thIS meetmg If YQu area current ho~eown~r or a contractor who
would' be interested In, do,ng work for .the' housing pro~ram.
Housing rehab interest shet(ts ,will be ayailap)e at this meeting.
Improy~ments, eligible for hou,sing re~abilitation .. ::lre, structural
repairs, int~rio~,. renewal; 1nergy con_se~vation/weat~eiproo~ng
and modernIzatIOn. ,. ' . .,.....'.,' ,...

When: Mond~y, February 4, 2002
, .. I ......, "..'

Where: Wih~ide Fire Hall " ' :
. Timf': 6:30p.:m. '. .

All interested indlvidu~ls~re'i~~ited t~atterid thi;s important
meeting. If you hav~any qli~stions, please c'aU,~arol Brugger,
Clerk at (402) 286-4422. .

SCI-IUMACHER
.'HAS'EMAN'N) :~
Fl.INERA,La6MES~ >

i . __'.
--+-e:-'",-+;or-C"""'"--'C"":-"~-"--~'4',......--'..::;.. ..l;~"";';;'''';;':~ .,.'

~

• Mlf,HAEL COM"'NY
,11 fOPDS rn

Innovative Egg Products
, '

ALDBAUM

@n~m~~ A'UTO BODY' .. ,

Phone: 4,02-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
1320 West 7th St. • Acr~ss from Pac 'N' Save

~htRv~~~~S' .(, , ~Jn~J~e~~e News
402-287-2998, ;.,' .;' ;:>,'." 'Ml-BRANCHNAMESLEADERS 402-286:'4504 'Theposiwillhavetm:ee50.y~ar The scholarship is in the High'Boys basketball, Coleridge,

.,~ .Mote,:, ,than 10,500 Aid members to honor this year on amount of $150. If you are inter.~ home, 9 ~:m.; ACT Testing; Speech
NINEPATCa: QmLTERS ),; ~"~~~o~iati<?htor, Luther~~~ (ML) AMERICAN LEGION Memorial DIly. I": este~ ,in applying for the scho~!lf:' (teilt~tive). Hartington "Cedar

Nine Patch Quilters met on Ja,l'1., ]3r./iln<:p.es lilcrp~s the nab~.p lend It 'lWelve 'member:i of the !toy Membecs made sO)JP, for ~he, ship, you nnist have i~ached Catholic:. .',
7: with seven members' p:resent; .',' ~and, to oth~!~ ir-. need?y ~rganiz- Re~d Post #252 of the Ameri~an Soup Supperfu~dra~seron ~ll~. 8, junior status in coUege and'have COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Plans were discussed for the 2002 . lng a fund raIsmg proJect lor pro- Legion met I J ;;In. 7 wit!}, The next weetmg wIll ibe . c'ommitted to 'an educ,ationmajoi.' : Friday, Feb: 1: Seniot c::;itizen~,

, s~nio[ Center Quilk Arooti6h was; ,vidinga servic~;,S}iccessful volun· C;ommander BOD Koll presiding. Tuesday, Feb: 5 fit 8p.m,. ; J;" ' P~e~s,. send,,~ l~tter that .L~gio~ Post~ nooni Open M me~t·
mad~·to· hs~"s6m~tyPe·~flog'~abin' te~r programs te~uiiegood leader- " The secr~tary and treasurer's. HONORED FOR SERVICE', : includes the Following:' , ..' ing, fire,hall, 8 p.m. ." • ','
design. Further instruction,s will shIP: ...., , reports, were given. Cards, were Winside ;I>ost 'Mast~r' San~ra .1) Your Majpr(s)/ ~ndorsements Saturday, Feb. 2:' Public
be giv~n n~xt month.. ,: . ." R~<:ent~y, ~L Brli~ch 9784 of, sign~d fo(' Rich,ard Jenkins and Atkins recognized Win(5ide ~ral .2»"our CPA along with a college . Libtary 9. a.m. 'to noon aI;ld .1 t9 :3

Pat Philbrick. supplied the first.. Allen ~lected followmg l~aders: Norman Deck. 'mailca,rrier Stanley StenwaU: on tr¥ilcr'ipt: "", .' -',' ., " , p:m.·· " '.,
fabric' for the fat eight'exchange. Wa~cla Novak, ofAllen was nal1leg . Members' discussed ordering, the 19th year of his employment 3) A goal statEHnen~ about your M;<,>nday, Feb.. 4: Public'
She, wants a: 12 * in: block based chaIr. Darrel Nova~ of Allen was new. flags, making a family ,flag with the U.S. Postal Service. ",< career in education. . Libr~ry, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.; Library"
on a' 9-Patch' desi~.· Also,use elected, ~s co?rdinator. Fail Keil of, display area mid the Norfolk, Stenwalt began in January: of,. 4) How the scholar~hip'will help , Board, 7 P·m·; Village Board, 7.
white, not off-white fabric if need- Allen wlll serve as record~r. Barb World War II Meqiorial. 1983 ';;lS asubs.tituterural car~ier' you. c0!Oplete, yput ,e9ucatlopal ' . 1'u~sday,: F~b; "" Q: Am,erican
ed. There was spme discussion of; Lund ofAllen was named treasur- for the late Ted Hoeman' of goals., ,'. Legion, 8 p.m.
a fall workshop or summer shop' er.'" . ; Leslie Winside,. He,became the fUll-t~me_ Preference ,wilL;~e, given tQ, Wednesday,. Feb. 6: Public
hop. No final plans were' made. AAL is a Fortune 500 organiza- carrier in J990 ,after Hoen.ran sen~C!r .level student~.Letters. of Library, 1:30 to Q:30 p·m.
Members brought their unfinished tion based in .Appleton, Wis.. Its 'N.ews retired.. ' , , ,,' appI~c,a,tipnneedto'bereturnedhy .,. " .
projects for the UFO challen&e., more than 10,000 ML Branches . "My route has 157· d~liveI;ies May, l and the announcement of

The next meeting will be Feb, 4' across the country meet regularly 'Edna Hansen and covers about 98 miles' a day," the 'scholarspip whiner ~illbe "
at 7:30 at the Senior Center. New", to' carrY- out a variety of volunteer 'stenw'lilll sai4. "I enjoy driv~ng 'made by May 15. Please send let·
members and vi~itors are alw'ays .efforts, fun~-raising projects and 402·287-2346, aroundin the country even w.ben, ters ~oeither, ~ei~hFuhrman or
welcomel . " ed)Jcational programs to .. help' EVEN DOZEN CLUB MEETS the weather isn't so great, Youjl.Ist LeNell Quinn at Winside Public

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY . themselves, their communities, " have to take it in st.rid,e." Schools,' P.O. Box 15'8" Win~ide,' ,, .. The Even Dozen. Club met on . .. . .
AIDerican Le¢on Auxili~ m~t and people in need. . , ' Jan. 15 with Darlene Dolph as Prior to his six day-a-w~el$ ,Neb. 68790.", '., I

on Jan. 14, 2002.' RoIl call W;;lS, GOT NEWS? ',. hostess., Eleven' members drive, Stanley is r~sponsible for AUXILIARY' . ',:, . . '.
an's'w'ere'd b'y t'eIIlini g' s'om"ethl"ng' .we . If' you have any news' fot the sorting out the mail he will de4v.: Roy Reed p.ost #252 American. ' ".answered roIl c~I1 and Lynn . , , - ..
remember about 'our Grandm/l-si weekly fJlen News, please contact Sievers was a gUest. er. ,,' ., .. ', I· Legion, Auxili!iry ~et J~I1. 14 at
Ess~y c~ntest'entries have been~ y,0ur news c~rre~pondent.. I would. President Delores. Siebrtindt ''I've seen quite a few change'lI' in the. :fo~t ;Hpme.~ . .' .

submitted t .... us; A committee was hke to ree,elve It ,o!l I;nday, the .the 19 years. One of the bi.ggest is Folir ,membeJ:'s and one offi,ICeI' '
\I {presided at the bu1ijness meeting .

set up to judge thein.·' Dish-ict 3' we~k before the aC,tual date the and Donna Roeber gave the trea- the scanning of all. special h~· "were present. The Charter' was
Convention wl'll be held March 16' event is to take place. You can dling mail. We have to scan it the draned i,n memory'·' of 'Ch~'lotte, . I .surer's report. Leona Hammer . I ~ .
in Waketiel..-l. The Auxiliary will ' '. lea.ve. news at the .bank in Al, en, SalOe way stores do items 'you 1-\uy'.· Wylie. . , }; (,' '. .r ..' I S II bl ~ead the.minutes ofthe lastmeet·'i ., -.
be purchasing a new flag foJ,! dis;: emal, me at . u Ivan@ oomnet . '. and that r~cords it on ~ ~omputer. . President Pat Miller conducted
play in the Allen School gym... <mallto:Sulhvan@bloomnet>., mt:~riIbersare to wear so~ething It's scanned when the inailleayes aninf<?nnal meeting. There was
AG SCHOLARSHipS T,O B,E GIvE"'. . Copt, or. mail to me at 58698 864 . . . and again when it reaches its dt:s. on' se"cre.tary or treasurer's renort.,. . . " red to the February· meeting for . I'''·. ~ .

Dixon County F.arm Bureau will.' Rei., Emerson, NE 68733..'. , . tination," he said. ',' " Discq~sion ,wa$""hefd o.n the. Vatentines ,Day. The biJ,.thday song , . 1 .
be awa,rding, two0 scholarships' of SENI.OR CENTER., Stenwall has been a residen~ or' District Convention to be' held. F d Fbi S & S honored Darlene Dolph for her . \ ' " '..
$1000, elich to a gradtlating high . I rI ay, . e. : weet our .. January birthday.. Cards were Winside since 1962, graduat~ng;., Saturday, March. 1,6 at the Legion
school senioI' or non-traditional pork over nce!. green beans, man~'entertaiIllI).entfor the afternoon. ' from Win~i!le High School in 1~p9. POst in Waketield~-Annualreports ..
stu~~nt froin a, Pixori Coullty d~rin orange '. sections, and fruit The n,ext meeting' is Feb. 19 Prior to his employment with the, need to .b~ ml;l.de arid givrn. to .
Farm 13ureau family, who'plans to· pIe.. i .. with Leoma Hammer as hostesll. U.S. Pos~aI Se.rvlce, he w.or~e~ in Dist.ri~t ~reside?t' Beverl)' ~eel. '
enroIl in a post-secondlU"Y agricul' M0l;lday, Feb._ 2: Sloppy AAL BRANCH 1542 HASMEETING . the faml1y fl1bng statton ~nd RegIstratIon fee.1s $2 per ~ember.
ttiral relat~d courseof stu~y; . :. :'!' Jo~s/bun, Parmesa?: potato~s~ The Aid Association 'for garage in Winside~ .' I, '. ,Cost: for the meal is extra. ,The:"
, Application forms lllay be b3:ked ?eans,pears/hme gelatm, Lutherans 'Bran~h 1542 met on ' Stanley and his \wife, BarJ,nra,' group -yviil make a center piece for .

obtained from area high school and aprdlCotll. b Jan. 20 at St. John's Lutheran have one daughter, Kim, who i~ a the" Distr~ct .' Convention. The
guidan~~,c!>u1;1seIOl-:sprfrqmpixo,n' ,Tues ay, Fe • 3: ~a~ ball~, Church in W~kefield. TWenty siX '. junior in hi~h school, lind a spn, > tl,lelllEl is"'Soat ~o New Heights."
Coqnty Farm Bureau, PO Box. sweet potatoes; .com 0 Bnen; fruIt members and two guests attended.' Scott, who .is married and has one Girls State Orientation fee~
129, Allen, NE'68,710, and must' cup, and browmes. A k" " child. .. , need to be paid. The Girls State

UT dn d F b 4 Chi k panca. :e,waffie and" sl:!:usage ).
be returned by May 1, 2'002.'. ne . es aY,e •. : , - ~ ,.en, supper w~s served hosted by the ,SENIvRS . 'I .< conunittee will be meeting soon.
J\LUMNI NEWSLETTER,:,,' b~occoh, cran~erry, apple JUIce, officers. '. '. '. .', .~hirteen: Winside area Se~iot, Bonni~Wyliewash~stess~

The, winter iss~e of the alumni' and.rhubarb cnsp. '. . ,; A business meeting was neid fol.' '. CItIzens met Jan. ,18 for a nqon . The ,next, meetmg will be
n~wsI~tteri~being written. 'Ifyou Thursday" Feb. &. Melltloaf, lowing the'lsupper. Kenneth . dinner in the Winside Legion P~st." Monday, Feb. U at, 7:30 p,m.
have'anyne,ws, death. notices; or potato. cubes,. gree;£). beans, pea .Thomsen; chairman, opened the Winside' Volunteer· Fireman "SCHOOL CALENDAR

.cIaiSs messflges, please, send them sala~, and apJ;lcots. . ,. ; meeting with a reading entitled "A V~rNeal Maro~z to~l$ free. bl60d' 'TUesday," Feb. '5: Girls and
to Kathy Bos~ell. It's also time to .Friday, Feb.~: Salmon pattIes, reaceful Story)'" The' secretary pressure cheeks. A specia,l after· Boys basketball, Wynot, home, JV
give her' address', changes,' for fl°.tatoes,. ca~rots, cottage report was ready by Ev~lyn noon of cards was played. Boys at 5 p,m.; Fourth State'
friep.ds, relatives, 'son, or daugli.c~eese/peach shce, and purple Linemanri and Mary Baker gave . The next meeting wilt be Frid~y, Writing Assessment.
te~s, who hav~ changed addresses ~~~NITYCALENDAR the treasurer's,report.· . . Feb. 1 a~ noon. Allarea seniors are Wednesday, Feb. 6: Fourth
thIS year. '.' Branch, B06ster Day was held in welcome to attend. .' i State Writing ASllessment.

. ' ' ..Friday, Feb. 1: Conference Art Emerson Ja'n,. 1;3 and reports were SCHOLARSHWS AVAILABL;E . ,'fhu..sda~ Feb. 7: Girls and"8 ..." Sk'" , 'c6ncludes at Homer~ Lewis . A' ." ". ' .'. lqrry' .. .... /es (I.net ' Copference girls~oys Finals @ ::;,~~~o:; ~ie:r:;d~~~~::~~ Thettenti~i~~1~a:()s °i~~~:~~ '~:o~:~~e~b;~. Osmond, home,

.Dusty Trails' to be Homer 6:15 pm' '.. Brotherh~od. . '. . ' ~sodation award:;J Ii scholarship Fri~ay, Feb." 8: Distrlct
. . " . _'. .. :>: 'i-" c." ,Saturday, Feb. 2: JH gIrls/boys, . :rhe B.R.A.N~ riders will be com- . to gra,.du~tes of W~nside High Wrestli.ng; Randolp~i

l ~~SllQlJ!l1,.gt,.,.l:Y$Q~-"~,~~",.;,,;~:;[;~.~.,a:;._ 'b~ 4~'" T''', &" C' ,... ,Jn$,S~r9];lgh_W:a~~fi,~I?" Eh.~so,~'11?:!:,v, S~h?ol who. a~e'a~:endih'g ~oIIe~e~:1 S~t~rda?,'~ F~b.: 9~ District-:
. :i;;i§ .!;C'·~, ".: <",.':' .. ,;:.,~;", 'II " nay,. e. • t;J . mer and the'AAL plans to serve \ andaremaJonnglO'Educahoil.:·I''F' Wr¢sthfi.!f at","Randolph;, Junior!'

t, ' ta~~ S~lE!sa~4P~sty, Trads· C?~ference fi.nals @ Laurel- them sometime while. they'rehere.:" ',..,,~, ," rl.,:.I" ." 1 '

,,,,111, b~ J:l~ese~~~1 ~t tIllil J"red G. Kid s Klub lilfter school· 9 Patch A fu:nd raiser for Alexandrina
:qale PlanetarlUm:, ~the Carlt,art Q~ilters meet @ 7:30 p~ at. the Go d 'II b h ld J 27 'th'
SCience Building ~t Wayn'e Stat. :,,.: . ,r es WI e ,e , an,. WI,
d"II' " ',I "'t " .. ' . S·.' : 'd' . .., e .Semor Center,. , .' ML and Lutherlln Brotherhood in

,0 egesart~ng .un aYi Jan. ,27 ' Tuesday, Feb 5' JVBNB @ h .
. d . J. thr'" h F b' 2 . " ' ". c arge.

an;, runnm~ ;.,-,Qug . e. ~'~'." SfiJ;1;ee 6:l5 pm· Somerset@ The next meeting is Feb. 17
c, St~rrY ~,kle~~?d pus~tTrall~" Semor Center .with host~ Mr. and Mrs. Walden
w:lll gIve the audIence a VIew of the Th' d F b .6 C : 'I' ,,"' . ". '" ,.:.. '. ,',...... ,'. .'-' .. , u ..s ay, e. : ou~c~ ". Kraemer, Mary Ahce Utecht and
nlg~tskya~ se..rl1;thf,o~~~,thee~efJ ~eeting & Budget hearipg @ Mr. and Mr~.. Kermit' Turner on
o~ I)' 1~8Qs;,Hlgll; .PlalI;l~ cowboy. Sell-ior Center'9'am:' .'c':!,;' ...' - th "" :' :it ' Th "A A'i; , '11'-

. The': shpwi· reveals. th'e s ecia}.:"" .it" . ',', ' .., ,. '. :·CC'. . e, C()In,~,,!:, ee.,. e..cy->,,; WI , serre
~fght;' '.. \1' ;'b'l' .:; '1,;.. I' l'k' ': P;";" :'.' ..,'r~<:lar, Fe~. 7: ~qNB herev~. . h,mcli after the ~enten servic~ on
". . '" llVll~.a e-, ~~'!'? s:, IVII;l!f;:; Be.emer 6:15 nm " , , . -: ,'., F' b ',',
up-der the- d.ark', cleal' skies 'ot.' '. ,~.. ., ~ ' >. ',,' ,J ,e.{ ,27." , ':',.

~~::~:~t,~~e ,;~~.(~h'};~~n:t,1t'~os4i'n8"Ne\Vs:,..'_:',.............;;..',~i_~_.;;..,'':'"~'~~,
up);,sh~~!s ,,~,:30 ~.~m<:rhe :r,r~,q: G/: ,Hlldegarde F,enske',

.,~al,e ~Ian.e\,ariu~,i~ lqcatedilear",402-56~-457:7 ' Fe]): 5. ,
the ,south; entrance of the Carhart;, ." '," . 'CO¥MUNITY CALENDAll
sci~ilc~:·'B4ilgi~g).rh:.room 02, SENIOR Cl'ftZENS MEET' Monday, Feb.," 4: 'HQskins
':~tadjmoe,~'and I;>u:sty Trails'\ is . Hoskins Senior,Qitizeils m~t at Village Board meets: at" the
o~en,\6 th~~'pllblic;adillission is the Community Center on Jan: 22'<' 'pon:mumity CE;!nter, 7;30 p.m:':
fioeet:~":':'/.:) ':" .'~~~'., ,'~ Wmners at pitch piaring were: :ed,'~; TUesday, Feb.'~:· Senior
. ;SI>~~~:,sh?:~ing~ f~~ indi,:iduah, Ql:lirk, Ramona,tV1s, a:~4' Hulq~ ,:; .Citizens meet a~ ~he Community
~r,~anl~l;l,~J~p:s~,ot sch~,ols; wl1~· ber..: .Fuhrman. YeJ;,a;- Brogie bro\lght ~.Center, 1:30 p.m.. . ,.".
IDf,q?,liYJl~I~~}e on rf<J,ue:st, F?f a,: ., refr~shIIl,ents in obs~.tYimc~ of her . Thursday, Fe~. 7: Zio,l)
sg~lal.,sll~vrn.g?r ¢~~~,'i~~orm~<. :)~hda!, ·:The birthdlly song was, Lutpeniil ~adies,pleet, n~on;
tIQn~ op t~~ planetanum, cOIlta~t: " supg fol" her.',.' .'".., . ~.' D<!rcas .. ::?OClety of· Peace Un1.ted
C~I.,~ul1lP f!,t ~7!5~73.43.~', c:;.,' ',~. }'he next get-tog~therwillbeoit' Church of Christ meet,' 1:30 p,m.

~.
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Christopher Hilkerp.ann,· W~C
junior in busin~~s management
and marketing; has been $el~ted ,
by the Nebrask~ Chamber of
Commerce and Industry to receive
the" Nebraska, Bu~iness Hal) of
Fame Scholarship;' :)

·Hilkemann is one of four stu
dents from Nebraska colleges 'arid
universities to receive the award.
He' win be' honored at; the
:Nebtask~ Business Hall of Fanie
inductiori ceremonydn Feb: 7.
Attending will be 400 to 500 of
~ebraska's top bUsiness men and
women. . ' " .

Hilkemann' was chosen by an
application process: All applicants
must be a full-timElstudent with a
mini~um 3.0 GPA and demon
strate leadership . skills in
extracurricular activities; WSC
Dean of Business and Technology
Vaughn Benson', said.I', .

"Chris 'is a great representative '
fot oui school," Benson said. "He is
an outstanding student,; very
bright anA has a strong' commit·
ment to his academic endeavors,"

.JIilkeml!-nn is involvec;l ~n Alpha
Lambda Delta Honor.Society, Blu,~
Key National Hgndi Fr~ter:nity,

Delta .! Si~a 'Pi Professional
Bu'siiies-s <Ft'aUirnity, ,iran!!' the
Fel1()wship for Chris,tian.4thleWs
and is an'a,cco1ibting' pee.t tutor;: .

, The son' o,f Leo 'Ilnd" C~'eryl

Hilkeman~, he gre\v up tn Norfolk
and. gradqated . from, Norfolk
Public High School i:i;1 ,1999. '

. ,I

Hilkemann
earns Business .
Hall of.~aine
Sch'olars!i:ip .,

( .

'rimd{h;, Reese, Cassey Marie,
Reinhardt,' Scott·· Thomas,
Sazama, Wendi Marie, Sherer,
Joshua Lee, Sidak, Cameron"
Louis, Stanton,. Jennifer Lynn,
*Steffen, John ignatius, Swinney,
Christine Fong;. ';, ";,

*Teach, Ryari Scott;. Titus,'Am.y
Lynn,- Trevett,·' ,Nicole', Ann,

. Turner, Mary Ann, '. Walkenhorst,
Ad~m . Michael, Weber, Megan
Elizabeth, *Weber,. Stacy Gail,
Williams,' Christi' Lynn, Wiltse,
Michelle Lynn, aU of Wayne.

Burris, PatriCia. Ann, Deck,
Nichole Marie,' *Jaeger, Candace
Brook~, Kirsch" Heidi Marie,
*Radli'macher,. i " Jay., . Allen,
Schwedhehn, Kathleen Jean, aUof
Winside.

Will Oavis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy· . '.

~,)' ,.' , . , .",', . ", " ,.r oJ'

More Good News:',
Aspirin May' Reduce':
·Severity of Stroke .

.In' the most common type
·of stroke a blood clot or some
,otI~~r . form ' of .. blockage
,reduces bldod flow to the
brai~. Accordi?¥ to, a; ~ew
stud~ repc)Jted 1P tne medIcal
joumal Strrke, 'persons"who
took' a single aspirin tablet
during the week before they
had such a stroke lowered

·their' risk ofsev~te' stroke
related., damage - including
loss. of speech or' speech
difficulty and pq~alysis. In the
study of more than 1,200
persons; it was found that
abol,lt 50% of aspirin users
)1ad mild strokes, and only
about 10% had severe

" strokes;ho~ev~i: :43% of
individuals who did not use
aspirin hqcJ Plild: s'trokes~ and
15% had severe strokes. ,

"Many" physicians t.
'recoJ1}I~end a small 'daily
dose of aspirin for patients
who are at ~pecial risk fOf
heal1 .disease or stroke. Yet,
chronic use of aspi'rin is not
without risk" including
bleeding problt;ms~ Ask- your
physician if taking aspirin
everyd'ay; is right for you.

,.;" .1 /. ,-' .. 'f. .

S~V Mor ~ha!miiicy
.·1022 t'J; Main St.· Wayne, NE

(·.375-1444 ."
1-800-866~4?93'
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Leah, Frevert, Brittney Nic~Je, all
.' of Wayne. " . .. .

Also . of Wayne, Gorbik,
L,io1idmila, Hall, Robert Jackso;n,
Hart, Tara . Leigh, . Hiltop.,
Kathleen L01;1, Hochstein, Nicole
Lynn, Huyck; Michael Christopher,
Johnson," Beth Marie, Johpspn,
Heidi Coriene, Johnson, Matthew
Allan, Junek, AdaIll Casey, Keller,
Klinton Chri~topher, Kjar, Eric h,
Koebel', Kayla Michelle, Kramer,
Brett Julius, Krugman, Kallie
Marie; *Linster, Molly M, Lipp,
Natasha Ruth, Loetscher, Melissa
Ellen, Lofgren, Kathryn Claire,
Lyon; Ashley Marie, McIntosh,
Scott Paul, McKie~,ThomasJason,
Meyer, Jefisica Michelle, Meyer,
Robert Benjamin "Ben."

Also or'Wayne, Modrell, Na-dc;
Lynn, Morrison, Andrew William,
Muir, Nicholas Steven, Murtaugh,
Josh Francis, Nelson, Jeremy
Adam, . Nolte, Traci Anne, Pick,
Becky ~nn, Pick~npaugh~ ;Jon

,
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Troyer, Erin Lynne, all of LaUl:el~
Bdeckenhauer, ,Erin MarJe,

Brown, Austiri, D,,*BrJldigarr,
Kristin Lea,*Brudigam, Sus~n

. Marie, i'Demk~'" .Amy:, Lynn,
I:Jampl, Ami Suzette, Keim; Heath'
Francis,' Nelson, Craig DeLai~,

Sn'yd~t;,Debta Kay;J Victor,
Jennifer Renae,' Zulkosky, .. Paul
Thomas,'all o(Wakefield;'
; Anderson, Lori Lynn, Asmus;

Jessica Lynn, Avery, Christoph~r
Ray,. Baack, .Sl.1ane Micha~l,
*Bai~r; Todd -. Daniel, . Be~l,

Heather Lynn,· Berg~n! Anp
Elizabeth,. Blomenkamp, Paul
Andrt!w, Bratten, Anthqny Daryl,
Brumm, RebecaJ6;*Budzyhska,
Katarzyna, Carlson, .Jonatha,n
Wade, Collins,An~e M'arir,
*Connealy, Rachael Anne, CO:IC,
Kelly ~Kay, . '*Dangbel'g, Jose~h
Paul,*Diediker,Abbie Lynn,
Elliott, Stephanie P, ' Ellis, Sm'a

. J'ean, , Fertig,·Timothy Alleill
*Foote, Tammy Lynn, Frand:;;;
Brooke. Ellen, Fr~ese, Megan

J
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anno1il1ce~ fall honorr(jlt
, ' 1 . • '.' .

~, (....... ,

1"

Grades .earned throu'gh corre
spondencec1asses may not be
included in ~eetirig the minimum
enrollment or grade point average
req~ired (or an honpr rol~. .

. , . ~ ..

dents who have accumulated at
least 12 semester credit o01.:irs dur
ing the.most re~ent consecutive
~nrolhnents at o'SU, with '.no
incomplete grades or grades below,
a "C,'I were also named to the hon-'

,~ Drs rolls. '
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P~rt-tirhe underg).·adu~te'stu•
, ",'. .. ~ , "

dtmts"'\Yho cOip,pleted 12'orin(;~e
hours inthe fall with a grade point
ave;age of 4.00 and with no incom
pletES, grade in' any coui·se;.· were
placed on the. Presiden~'s Honor
Roll. Students who" compl~ted

courses wlth a grade point average
of 3.50 or higher, with ~o incom
plet~ grades or gra~esbelo)\' a "C,"
were placed on the pean:s Honor
Roll. , ',

eA.Jl;religiops welcome·' ..·
:~' ;,«-, ~Affordable

"~e"Slllallcl~sssize·' ',.
(,' '.' . -) .," ',I

~Hajf~daykindergart~n,·

e Hightest,sc'9res ... ' ....,.. ..,
4'W~o.yealt ptesch;6()1(pr~~ kindergarten ,!

, ." ..... . , . . '1. '" i. .., , ~
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The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 31; 2002
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'l.ittk··lwS:rl1t~~,·e::pte~~tg,f!fte;h
....w~ fit~, "4...~ .. t&get/t£t:tir,~k ~~Y.'F~~ ·.

.. PRESCHOOL'j ,.t"PRE-KINDERGARTEN
.(3, &4!."YEAR-OLDS) .) .'. .' '(~~, ~.q~,Y§Al)-()LDS}·i. <

, , :r4~~,clays~&'Thursdays< ; ,Man,days," \N~dne's(f'a ys ~ :,Fridays
.j "1 '..... )- .' '~ .. . ", ',. 1, . f' 3'1 .,) . '., . ',' ."4 , • ~ '. _ ~ I'··

~ ·'9,:15.-11:30Ya.m:' ";'. '" ",:,' 8:45:-11:30 a.m.-: '
1 ~ , .f", " " • ' . . " ' /' '., I ' •

:$45 p~rmo'riUl,'" \.,~;.,!; " ;:" Citi: ,;. ':, $S5\,:per l fhOnth",'; :
I~).~. ~ :.",," .~ "1':- " %" '-':'~ .f "; '.lI:)', \10' '_'~. c:,.~ ~ . ,\ Ii

'''''';:'''~' •. J, .' . ," ....• ".' , .,', ,",~ .' ". " ,..... , ".' ." , " ,..;'! 'f", '1 . _.

,St· Jyf.~rx'~ c~d.1091pf.Waytl~ stri~e~to pr6vi~e t~e bestedu:catioIl :
.in'the'bestenvironmertt; Our teachers know their students and" ...
w~rk'to £~lfilleach611~'s iridividual ne~d~. Teachers·a~d~tud~~t~

t.:,'Work.'~'oge!hert9,bJ1ild. Ct., c<?m!Utl~itywrere helping'one .another
! -" '\' . " ,1 . . ,.~ 'l <T 'f it, . I"" , . I ,....

. is n'ever" a, 'question. It's the only a,nswer., , I " '

.Our' 8u
i

ccess? Please ask, ·us.!
•. 1, I'. ":375:-2337

student. An *denotes a 4.0 GPA Conc'o,rc;l; Fleer, MelInda JEHle,
for the "ter~.' 1'" , '", F:leer, :Robiri W', Suehl, Trent

The list of local students i:;l as Douglas, Walker, Mindy Sue, all of
follows:'. '. '.,.. Hoskiri~; i ' . .'..'

p.aul~on:'~Justinboug1'C'Apen; Anderson, . ..Jeremy .Raymond',
Rob~r~s, ,~atllryn . Ann~ .. and MUhlenbiuch, Jennifet Ahn,
Roberts, l{irby Dianne, both' of Peh~so'~, Alnber Jo, J?ekas, Maria
,Carroll;' ~~Cadwallader, Qixi\'l,K, AI~reston:, Lila Ruth,' Seevers;
*I:tarder,. . Elly . 'Louise" *Hatt:ler, Tanya' Marie,' Stone, , Mike
Kate R,' Huetig,' K~lliJo,aU .of Marland, Thompsol1' Melissa Rae;

Hol!Jtedt named t~ fali hohor'Poll ....

Wayne State College
!, _ T. "-, • I .. '. r -' '

'A rilimber aflocal students were: ",
~inongthe ihore than 750stU:~'
Aents at WayrieS~ate College wJ,1o
w~re tlamed to the Honoi Roll for
e~empla1)"acadep1ic achifav'eni~nt
Quring th\'lfall20pl seineJ?ter. ,
<To be'named to the honor roll,a
student must maintain at least'a

. 3.'5 grade poirit average 'on a 4,.0
sc~le'ahd be' e~rolled as afull-tilI),e

'; 'Sarah HolstedtQf' 'Vayne,' a
?,OOO Wayne High School gradu-"
ate, has beentiamed to the fall
Presidents Honor', Roll ~ at
OklaholI),a State. ~., . .'

'.. :'J\. tota.l o( 3,620 students were
Jriamed t$> the fall 2001 h~nor roll
/ifOidah~cia State University in
Stillwater, including 1,180 stu
c;l.e~ts'wh.) received all "N' grades
~nd were named to the Presid~nrs
JIonor Roll" ..>.Full-time ~nd'ergradtiate stu-.
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,tQ'\, $80;
sla~ghter,

• Di::;tributor of Yankee
Hill brick tile

• i=ulllioe qf finishing
& masonry tools

" • Bentonite

En~rgy Builds a
~, BetferAmerica

.J.'

Serving WCi'y~'e,Ph;~rce,Dixon,
Dako,ta & Thurston

Coullties

, .
"LIVE ANO FARM BEITER ELECTRICALLY"

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW, CRl:EK
I, . ,1 ' ••'Y • ~. -~ , .4"" :~ j ;: •••.• ••

'North~astNebraska,.~
. pubiicPQwer ., .'

For Fast, Depen(fable' Service Be Q4ality
Concrete, 'PrOl:!uct$ ,

,
Call: 402.37,5.~101, Wayne, HI::

GERtiiiUfcONC'RiiE!
, ' Also a Full Line Of

C5SJ

• Ready mix concrete
• Concrete & lightweight

block, ,
• Surewall ::;urface

bonding' cemefl'
" Buildin\J materialS

,'. 'Thursday,January 3'1, 2002
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Willow Creek ·State Recreation', Area
, WiIlow.Cree~ State Recreation Area is located I 112 mH~s southwest.of Pierce,
Nebraska. , It covers some 1600 acres including a ,700 acre .pood-control reservoir.
l3egun in 1982, the $5.2 million reservoir project was built by the Lower Elkhorn
Nat~ra! ~esources -brstrict with cost-sharing by' the Nebraska N:atural Resources
CommIssIon. , ,'/ , " I, - ','

. , 'Recreation ,- P~cni<;;~~r~ ~ill find shelters al?ng.with~an am~le s,UPPlY,Of tables and
fire gratts. A 3-mile hIkmg and horseback trail wmds through the area. Park roads
may also oeused by horseback riders. Come winter, roads a~d the lake surface (ice
permitting)' are open tosno'wmobilers'

q

There i~ a desig'nated~ swimmi1}g beach~ but
swimming i's urisupervised.' , ," I', '" '

" Carripin~- All camping is first-come, first-served, and stay~ are limitedto 14days.
T~l(re are 100 padS wi.th 64 electrical hookups. The modem ~hower house has laun
dry faciliti«s and t\'lere ill a dump station. Fees are charged for camping, with an addi~

tional cost for electricity. Campers are asked to self-registeronl arriva.l and deposit the
appropriate fee i,~_ the d'top box. "Drinki,ngwattr arid vault tOilets are available at tfie
campground., , " " '., " ,

, '. Boatina and fishina - the main body of the lake is open tp all boating and water
skiing while the wqoded west end i,s restricted to 5 mph, wakeless boating. Anglers
will find crappie, bluegill, bass,catfish, walleye, northern pike; tige( musky' and bull-
heads. Thedeepest point of the hike meaSures ~5 feet in dept"'. '

,Wildlife and Himtina,- Parts of the area are open to hunting, in seaSon, beginning
the first Tuesday after Labor Day. Species available include: pleasant, quail, mourn
ing d~ve; ~a1:>bit, sqllilTel and a variety of waterfowl. Deer hurting is allowed, but is
restncted toarchery, nwzzleJoader or shotguJl slug only. Rifles and handguns may not
be used inthe area. There are also ~uJ11er()us bird species,i'n the:area for bird watchers.

," General Information - A current Nebraska Park Entry'Pennit is required for all
vehicles at Willow Creek.. Permit:; and other goods and servici,s are' available in near
by Pierce or from any Nebra,ska hunting/fishing permit dealer.'

Pets are pef!l1itted but they must be kept on a leash. ' Alcohplic beverages are pro-
hibited. Vehicles must remain on roadway~. Click here for a prinfable map. '

,Nearby Recreation - To the north and east are Niobrara anq Ponca State parks and
Le,wis and Clark Lake. These all have modern campgrounds, pie~icking and other facil- "
ities. Cabin lodging is available at Niobrara and Ponca. Both parks have swimming
pools. ' . : ' ':

. .' . ,I

" About a half hOllr to thenorth\Yest is Grove Lake State Wildlife Area and Trout
Rearing Statiol,l. One of the few trout streams in Northeast Nebraska crosses th,e an~a.

, A few miles noJ,1~ and west of Grove Lake is ,Ashfal) Fossil Beds, State J:Iistorical
Park where visito~s can watch ongoing excavations of prerist~ric anim'als preserved
under l,ayers o~·volcanic. ash deposited 'c.ons ago. ," .;..', '" . '

. For more mformatlOn '- Contact WIllow Creek State Recre4tlOn Area, RR 2, Box
18, 'fierce,. N,E 68767 or the Nepraska Game and Parks ~ommissi()n, P.O" Box
3037.0, LinColn, NE 68503-0370; phone 402-471'-0641. Or ~all 1-800-826-PARK.
Their e-mail add~ess, is http;//www.ngpc.state.ne:us . :'

RR #2
'BOX 199

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A OEEAII"
~" . '

LOOI(ING. FO'R A

,FREERIDE?/
" '. ~ .,.' ". \' • J,';

"".-

~' ,

'. ~!

• Sob.. 143865" "
,oI4.50p' ,
·S·.p••d. ,flill,oll-lh.'9P I,.".mi,.;on
'. ~9,in.b mow"i dock
,.a'ott.chmcm..vail.blc" ,

..... <: , '

lTt3i Lawn Tractor
i ".13,hp. QVerll~ad,vQf;e ~lluirit·

• S'$jleed. shifHn',the-110 !w,smi$$iqn
·33-1oclllllower deck
• More th~n 9~ttQchlllen~ i'~Qil<lbJt

1: '.

, ,NQRTHEAST, ~QUI?MENT.\
<I~ast fiwy. 35 • Wayne • 375-3325
. ,. - .' .,.. . '~ ! . ,

?,. "

" . ,~

fTerry Meyer, ", .i..~,,\,.0 'M.E,1i~h
'375~4272' ~. .. ..~lrT

\'. " . i' ", '9~\\UCT'°lti
Steve Meyer ,>' ~ . ' ;, ,," I~" Mark Meyer
~7~.419,~;" CJO, ~ 287.9~~6

•'.TREES'·FEEDYAROS

f' 'TERRACES " ,,~$ITE
••DAMS ' DEVELOPMENT

:, .-jlATERWAYS '" 'POZERS
, ·eLAOES ' 375-3440 'HYDRAULIC
"SCRAPERS WAYNE, HE SINCE 1951-" ,EXCAVATOR

Newgrundchildartives·
'\ ',' ,'j' ' " ", ' ,,'

Fri~P:d Marlyce from Orlando e- room. Then, It was mass gift" Cousin Paul says we'll have lots
mailed yesterday that she and her unwrapping ,time, followl;ld by PIa- ',of' exciting Christmases yet: I telf The, tJor,fplk Livestock1\farket Choice arid' prime lightw'~ight E,wes:G~od, ' $50
hubby had played 18 holes of golf. Dough on the kitchen table and' ,him I'm not sure I can handle filt cattle sale was held on Friday. heifertalves were $100' to $110 Mediuin, $35 'to" $5b;
Well, I answered; folks have been them!, ", !, ,., " ' Prices were $2 higheron fat fattle. and good '~nd choice yearling $25 to $35. " ' ,
doing t1:lesame, in Nebtaska mopt, Grand #7 arrived last Thursday, Cows were $1 to $2 higher. There heifers were $72 to $8Q. " -- ) I' """, ':

of the month. ' at Faith Regional Health Services were 1,000 head sold. Feeder pIgs sold at the Norfolk
:; It io()ks like the wonderful in, Norfolk. This doesn't look like ,Strictly choice fed steers were ' Price~ for dairy cattle at' t,he Livestock Mar~~,t pri Monday. The
'weathel',js " abol,lt to' change. the same place that Kay and Ann $68 to $70. Good and choice steers Norfolk Livestock Market on market was lowei-on a light test.
}'rierid,~~ ir CO;lad reported sn,ow were born in. We knew it wa~ a were$6Ho $68. Medium.an~ good MQnd~y were.~teady. '10,to20 lbs., $10,t~ $2'O;10wel';
'th~re' Monday moriling; and it boy before we, arrived. We stayed steer~ weI(e $66 to, $67. Stap.dard20to 30 lbs.; $20 to $30; 'lower; 30
;seerris hea.ded this way. WIth Myles and Jac'ey while Max steers were $50 to $56. Strictly ,Top quality fresh and spri~ging to '40 Ibs., $28 to $4{); lower; 40 to

.( A neighbo~once told Mike that arid Ann drove'the few blocks to choic'e fed heifers were $68 to $70. heifers were $950 to $1,250.' 50 lbs., $40 to $50; lower; 50 to 60,
i th~ first gra.ridchild seems to take . the hospital.", Good and choice heifers $61 to $68. Medium quality fresh and spring- lbs., $42 to $55; ,lower; ,~o to 70
forever;but, that, after that, "they I left, at noon to take them to Medium and good heifers were $66 ing heifers were $750 t9 $950. lbs., $50 to $60;' lower;' 70 to 80 .

'justkeep coming." ' ',I ,: school, arid when: I got b!lck home, to $67. Beef cows were $37 ~o $40 Common heifers and older cows lbs., $52to $62; lower; 80 11:>s. a.nd
Sh~ce th~ Big Farmer was a bit, Mike alr!,!ady had the news. Ann and utility cows were $38 t9 $43. ,were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb. ' up, $55 to $6~; lower. '

older when we,; were. married, has maintained her reputation of C'anners and cutters were $35 to heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to --' "'.
many ofhi~ cousins were ai'readY "Speedy" with Dr. Vrbicky; his $40 and bolo~aJlUlls we~e $48 to 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700. But<;her hog. head cointat tpe
l'lnjoying graridki4s while w~ were .' name, Jaxson, incorporates his $55. Crossbred calves"were $150 to Norfolk' Livestock ,MarKet ,on

.still raising our children. Our first' dad's 'and . Great Grandpa $200; holstein calves were $70 to Tuesday totaled 440. Butchers,
"grand" finally arrived' 11 years Ml;lierhenry. He weighed 7 ibs.14 The stpcker and feeder sale was $125. were75¢ higher an,d sows were $1

, ago;, and they have kept coming, oz; and looks at lot like his broth.,', held Thursday with 1,500. head higher. . ' "
•thankfully. And, weare trying to ,ga¢es of Risk at theeard table., er. sold. The market was steady. The ~neep sale was held at'thl} U.S. l's -t~2's, 220 to :?60 ni~"
'enjoy them as often as we can., \ This was culmiilatedby a tradi- Myl~s and j~cey wore t-shirts' Good and choice steer talves Norfolk Livestock Market Monday $4l.50 to $42..50; 2'$ + 3's, 22Q t.9
:, Christhllls a~ the Fdl'm House ti6nal "birthday cake for Jesus," that said "I'm the big brother" and were $90 to $115. Choice and with 247 head sold. The market 260 lbs., $41 to $41.75; 2's +3'S,
last month was ~" kaleidoscope: an angel food baked by Great- "I'mthe big sister" to bnng hini, prime lightweight calves wer"$110 wa~ steady., ' ~60 to, 280 lbs., $40 to $41.50; 2'$'+,
everybody accompanied us' to" Grandma. And then they colll;leted home the next clay. And, supposed-' to $121;>. Good and choice ye~rling Fat lambs: 100 to 1fjO lbs., $54 '3's, 280 to 300 11:>s., $37 to $40; 3's

, church. ,The adults ate in the din- th~ir loot and headed for their ly, we should be able to view his,: steers were $75 to $82. Choice and to $59 cwt. " ' +4's, 300,+ Ibs., $28 to $37. ":'
, i~g room; the kids in the family' home.' . , ph~to under "special deliveries" at.' I prime iightweight yearling ~teers ' Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $80' " Sows: 350 toSOO lbs., $27 to $28;

, I I www.frlls.org." ,Grandma and: were $80 to $87. Good and crhoice • to $110 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $57 to 500 to 650 lbs., $28 to $30.40. '

,F~tm.!JJil~eall offe~s scholarship~ '~~~;1~~:.re backhom'e, recupero' heifer calves were $85 to, $100. $75cwt. '.toars: $13 to $23.'

t~~;:~::t:~=~~~l:;t~:~::~:~:hei,Centennial··Weekto'be oo/served':,
awarding a $500' college scholar- potentiaLThe deadline for this, 'In ceiebr~tiph' of 4-H C~~teil~jal' iu1895 in 'German Town, Seward large membership extends beyond reside i:iltheeo~~tywho ~~e past~
ship to an area high school s.enior scholarship is Feb. 15,2002. " , Year in 2002, Nebraska i.s kicking; County. By 1905, clubs were in sev- ' agriculturally based co~munities H'ers. If you arE1apast 4-H'er, 'We
whQ will be 'm.-aj6ring in an agii-There is also a $500 scholar.ship , off the event, 'on Feb:' S with eI;al counties with 500 huth into urban. areas where Y0l.lth are would like to hea£ from you. Plelilts~
cultural-rela~ed field of study. for juniors or seniorsat.the Unicameral' Dai' More than too' involv~d., , ,1., ,involved in projects of int~rest to contact the ,Wayne ,Co~nty
,,' The applica,nt's' parents or University of Nebraska-Lin.coln yo\ith 'ages 10-19 will visit their ' In 1907, a three-leaf clover was' 'all people including smaJl pets, E'xtensionOffit'e\it(402) 375-33l0
grandparents must b,e a Wayne who are majoring in ag or state senators" attend w9rkshopsl cr~ated a~ ~he first, club emplem. rocke'ts, computers,food and nutri- '~r write' to 510 P"earl, Street. We
¢ounty Farm Burea1f;member. agribusiness. This~scholarship is and learn about the Unicameral Ail H was printed on each leaf, tion and photograpliy. would be glad to hear trom you.' "
lfowevf!r, the board will accept, in memory of Kenneth E'systertt '~n Nebraska. Governor, standing for he[ld, hearts, and Camp is also an important event;"', ,'j . ",' J:,

membership applicatipnswith the Schwartz, a long-time employee of Mik~ Johanns, a former 4-l1,'er . hands. Hustle was added aFl the to more than' 2,500 Nebraska 4'-H', N"'e"""w'"'s>'-
scholarship application. The dead- . Farm Bureau Insurance Company' from Iowa, will addresiii the yO\.lth., ' fourth FI in 1911, but wa,s later youth. During call1ps y,outh partic- -----
'line for this, scholarship is March of Nebraska. This scholarship has In addition to learning abo'ut: changed to health. , ipate in canoeing, cookouts, nature COMBINA1:JON KIDS
15,2002. aMay 31, ~002 deadline. ., NebraE1ka's,umque one house~legis-' " 4-H clubs are required by lilw to studies and aetivitiesto build self- 4-H CLUB

'Monsanto and American 1?aJ;!U, Also available is the NFBF lat,)lre, 4-H;ers will meet other 4-,', be supported by federal, stat~ and confidence and teamwork, s~ills. The Combination Kids4-H Club
B,ureau' ha've teamed up to oflier C',harles M,arshallEducational h H h I Th S· h Th fi . I I b t J ' 6' t' 0 S· ' ,, H'ers' will meet ot er 4- yout loea government. e 1915 ~mt - ',: e Irst nat~ona cu. camp was me an. a ur aVlOf
100 scholarships of $1,500 each to' Loan. These .funds are availJlble to from around the state, visit other Lever Act decided 4-H's state part- held in 1927 in Washington, D.C. Lutheran Chmch.' " ,
coilege-bound high school~eniors worthy individu;:Ils enrolled for sites'in Lincoln, expiore the State ners would be land grant universi- l'he delegates were lodged in tents Memoers discussed making pro-
across the co:untry. Theil'" goal is to training in accredited inst,itutionsCapitol and enhance the visibility tie,S ~ the reason 4-H, clu1;>s in' near' the U,S. Department of jects for community service. They
help young people from farm J!!IJl- fOI the advance;nent ofprofession- of 4-H. '" ~,', ,!.:~, Nebraska' are' connected tQ lhe Agriculture. The. national 4-H also 'started pickingout new P.tP-
jItesde'y'~elop th~ir s}j:ills fD~ achal. !l~skills in m,Irsi~gor other :duca- Nebraska: 4,~H;; historYf tra.~es:'. Uhiversity. of. Nebraska., The

l
, con.. . pledge'and motfo were adopted at ' jects for the Wayne County F~J,'

: lenginif f~ture tn agriculture ifo tipnal areas. ThIS scholarshIp has b k t th 1 t 1890' d 1 t'" h d t t 4 H thO fi t F II . 'W ld . This will be finished at tHe,t,hey, w,ill retl,lrn their knowledge adeadline of May 1, 2.002, ac, o. e a e .. san, ear y ne,c Ion IS a u~e a van age P.- ,IS Irs camp. 0 owmg or .
, ,1900's m response to young peo- because Nebraska faculty pr;ovlde war I, 4-H clubs spread to other February meeting. "

; to A,m,erica's ru,raI comm,unities.' Information and application, I' d ~'d t' t' It t" , " . t' ft' t . h G t B 't' " The next' , meetI'ng 'wI'11 be, ' '" pes nee Jor e uca Ipn 0 app y 0 exper Ise on a vane y 0 OpICS coun nes suc as rea n am!>Scholarships areawarded based' forms for' all these scholarships everyday life. E.C. ;Bishop, a", studiedby 4-H youth. ' Denmark, Finland, SwedeI1and" Sunday, Feb. 3 at Our Savior
on: ,'applicant's ,c interest . and may be, picked 'up at the Farm , t~acher and country superinten- Today over 129,000 youth 'a,re in Norway. 'Luthera,n Church at 1:30 p.m.; ,
,i,h,volvement, ,in," agi'icuiture, Bureau Insurance Office at 318' , . . h 'c H B k And' '
'extracurricuiar' activities ,a,,n,_d North Main Street in' Wayne: dent, is credited forintroducirig t e Nebraska. 4-H and seven m~Uion ,The ~ayne ol¥lty 4: Program, ", roo e ,erson,

, first NebraskaBoys andGirls Club youth participate nationwide., This ,is looking for individuals 'who' news reporter "

,
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I'Rate Schedule:' 5 LINES, $7.00- 75~, EACH ADDITIONAL LINE-' 4sk,about Co~binat~onRate with The Mo~nin~ Sh~pper ,
" ",' ,", ,Ad$ mlJst.b~prepaiduhless you h~ve pre-approved credit: Casti~~ ~ersor1?1 ~he?ks: mO~7yorder$',,, VISA, or Mas~erC9.rdare welcqme. IVISA I
' , Call:'402:.375-26QO, Fax: 402':'375:18829, or VISit QurOfflce: 114 Main, Street, Wayne, NE. , .,' '
POLICIES - -We ask that you che~k ybur ad ~fter its first insertion f9r mistakes. The yv'ayne Herald', is not responsible for more than ONE ~ncorrrct i.nse~ion or omi,ssion on any ad ordered for more ~han one insertion...

• ' J' ': -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the nght to edit, reject or properlY cla~sl,fy any copy. "

. ', ',~ }".. t; ',. ~ I' :~:' • (f

HELP WANTED ,,' . .:' . ',' ',: " ',"; ':',' ":,,, '

.,

; .,

<'

,j

, (. ~,

COMPUtER"
, SPECIALIST

Winside' ,Public School is seeking a
• f. .' • . . .

custodian. This is a 12, month position
consisti~g!Of32 to 40 hours per week•
Emplovm'ent to' stInt immediately.

, ' " ,,' '",,' i

I,nterested! parties should contact the
superintenclerit, of Schools, 'Winsid,
Public School, telephone402~28G·446·6.
This position Will, be open until 'filled.
.:< :'·c,.\,: .,', . .,1,','" .; '~.>~ .,;"", ,- '~'. ;<",:"

•

,.,',.."~

ADMINISTRATIVE."COORDIN'ATOR
The City o( W~kefleld, Nebra~ka is seeking an"

I individua,l to employ on a part time basis (20-30
hours/wk.), as Administrative Coordinator. Will'

work under the City Administrator to manage P(oJ
, ects,~ork with 'community groups, and carry our
eConomic development activi~ies. Mus,thave gOQd

writing and communicatio'n skills, arJd ability in '
.computer appli¢ations (word proCessir1g,spread-'

sheets, etc.) Review of applications will begin.
February 4. Send resume and letter of interest,t~:

, City Administrator, 405 MainSt., PO Box 178/'
, Wakefield, Nt 68784-01:78. ~OE, • './

, Seeking' a person Wit~
an extensive. com'puter

_~~,~~ _..~,~.~" background to 'design
" programs, train" .employees,

trouble shoot, install equipment, set up and
maintain a web'site for human ¥lVices ,agency in
Northeast NE. ., , ''', .

Looking for a highly motivatecJ pers0!1, capabl~
of working independently, and possessing good
communication skills.' " ", , ..

'Must be 18 years of' age, have avalid driver's
license, a high school qiploma/GEDequivalent
and extensive computer training. . ,

Can be a full or part time position. Indicate a
salary range pref~rence wh~n applying."': ,

Apply in person or s~nd re~ume ~n~ cover letter
to Alan ZaVOdny, CEO, NorthStar Service, 209
Main Street, P.O.' Box 330: Wayne, NE 68787.
D~adline: F~brl,.lary.13,2002 ..

, , " '''1, '. : i '" '<,' , ","'" '

Boys'and Girls Hom~ and Family Services, Inc. offers opportunity to ad~ance your'
career in the Human S,ervi~es field. The Boys & Girls Home is a social servIce'agency,
that' ?as ser~~d :~hild~en and fm~lies. for. ~:)Ve~ .1QO years in the, Sibtixhmd, are~; Vfe

'. provIde servICeS and I?rograms that are desrgned to preserve and str~ngthen the fanuly
and community as a whole. You can help.. , .

, '.. . 1. BUILD FUTURES FORALLAGES', ....: ,': :

~es~d~nt Cou~selors ~ Provide 'direct care ~nd supervision.toY~uth and child~en .. They
~ctively participate inJrea.tment plan 'development; recreational activities, group therapy
and,tea~ m~eti9gs. F~II-time positi?ns a~ailable on the second. and third shi.fts~..~yc0tld
shift is on' .a" rotati,ng schedule working generally 2:30 p,m. to 11 :30 p.m. and mcludes
weekend hours. Third shift is a,lso a rotating schedule working 11:30 p.m.to 7:30 a.m.

. Par,t-thne pos'itions are also ava,ilable working prirnmily evening and weekend hours; "

. A bachelor Of ~ss6ciatbsdegree in ahuman servic~field or 1 year of full-~~~eisi~q4iryd
.for th~ second. s~ift•. I Experiences such as coaching, mentOl~ng, Qfp.ara':prsfessional
'educator meets humart service experience requirements. A high sc.~_ool degree' or OED

,is required forthe thir~ shift' ",' .' ",";, ...• ", .:.,',{.
1, , """ . '", ," -" .'! l, _"";1

We offer a <;ompetitive salary and benefits package . ,,"

If you are inter~~ted i? these positions, please sendyour iesume' plus r:erei~nce~ or pick
up'an application at.· , '. : . . "',,' ",": .' ,;.. ',

, •~oys & Girls Home & Family SerVice', I~c. ".', (.:"
P.O. Box 1197 • 2101Cou~ Str~d ' "i ' ',"

Si~ux City, IA 51102.1197 \. '. . ~t:'

.Email: noordhoekj@bghome.net ,', ,"- ( ,

w~~;~~r~~nd~i~Jshome..c(),.#:;, "."
Equal OpportUfl,lty Employf11?: ;!{,;~,!~,,~f',':";;f .-',

. - ::l \' f" ~ ~ I )II

, "

?:tf~t"_,,,~ :, ;'j,i.'.;

", ,

The City of Wayne is now accepdngapplicatiQns
for ,Pool Mapager andA:s~istantPool Manager: for
the 2002 (Sum!ller ~eas6n. The successful ap~li-

cants inust show that they have a good w6r~
, ',,' I

record and that they, axe dependable and wature
in., ~heir:vork ha?its. Nebr~s~a:ool,operati9~

certIficatIOn reqUIred. PrevIoushfeguard expyn-
'. erice and current certification required. Previ6us

man<;lgement experienGe preferred. Applications.
. may be optained at City Ha111 306 Pearl street.
Persons interested should submit their applka- ~

tion to theCity Clerk's office no later than
Monday, February 11, 2002.'The Ci.ty of waine

. is' and Equal bpportu,l1;i,ty ~mployer.
. -, ," \:',.. , .. ~

. " ,", '"" , ' 'j

Full·Time OptoD\~tric; Asslsti)l1~ N;ee4ed
Congenial individual'who'enjoysworking. '
with people'of all, ages.: MUs~' have gooql _
basic accounting and office skills. ' ;
Insurance Claim knowled~e a plus., If ,J'

Jnt~restedin joining Qu,rt~a.l:n, ,stop. lby for
'an appli,catfon"or ,~end.l~sume t.o: "

. Wayne Vision C~nte(;(: '
.' '" i -.: \.!.:;)".- .

. "! Box370 : ,,' ;' ; ~':''''~!'::"'~'~:~:t-~

';" 313 N.Main~l\' ;
. Wayne~ NE 68787

. .' . ..'

,', i
ATTENTION: OWN aComputer? Work ATTENTION: WORK from :Horre~ m~i1 .
from, . horne. 'M\iil·order/E·commerce order business. need help Immediately.
$1000·$7000 PT/FT. Free information $p22+Meek pt. $1000.$4000/yieek !to
www.modeI2succes$.co·m . (888)229.1 Full Training. Frfile Booklet. www.ucj1"
5889 '",' , •nyesucan.com (888) 214,6771 ., .

" I' .

'1' ,

1 \

., ','1'; ~.'
..." "

'.,"-- .T,

p(lrapr9,fessi9n~IOpeni\ng
~, , ".'~.,,;, ' ,,' ".; , ,'" " .,

. ES(JI'#.)i·;l~ $'e:~kJhg_a fuil~time.p~uaR~ofes~}onal',
for Tower School in Wayne. Mjnim~m sta,rting:
Wage; i,S $7.7p/ht plus ben.efits. ,Send lett'er of .

, , : --;;.;-, _,' .'. ., J,' , ..~ ~ " • ,:)

.. 'application,,cc,lnd (~sume with referenc~$ to:
Personnei~,. ESU' #1~ 211 Tenth Street, Wakefield,
. ' NE 68784-5014. Position op~n untilJilled ,

, . ~, .'. -'

NE STATE PERsoNNEL
,;, . Speci~l Accom.modations '.

(. . .' ." . Under ADA and/or to "
'l' .', .' - .', ApplycaU.~(4021.47l-2b75
!"y~;;ti·.,~;:{Ii",'v,1~~",'1'JL"'~" .' EEO/AAIVet .. ;'
~..:~'o~:,a ~,~:,J.,'":\~>~:,j ,,: ': ~:":$,TT\re,ai1sr,~ni'yrr(462).,47f~4693

" . Prote~tion & Safety Ttainee{Worker '
, ,'. '". ' DakQta City

',) '., ," ,#25;.3551l~4" " "
\ ,fraineestypicanya'dv~nce to Protection an,d Safety Workers'after successfully complet.,
, in~ap'prQ)h I? to 20 weeks of preliminary training. A 25 minute, video; providing "", realistic
,joQprex.iew'of this profession" i~ required viewing prior to interview. Applicantsa,re urged
to l11ake ardmg~rnynfs when applying and is available at Workforce Developm~nt Offices,
and the State Pe:r~onneI Office (Lincoln). $2037-$2354/mo. '" ":,': ',"{ ,','
. ; Ov~rfill p{)shion~ Investigate allegations of abuse/neglect to, include childreriladult and
juv~,~iles; Visit homes, cqnduct family assessnie.pts, establish safety plans and iI,litiate court
ii1t~NentiCh Develo~, implemei)t and e,va}uqte h;eatrri:ent plans; authoriie, coordinate, and
provide family 'services~ Prepare cases wi,th county att6rney, testify in court. Develop com
mtmity resources; work with' schools, law enforcement iU1d mental health provid,ers; inform.
the' public of piotectionarid safety s~ivices. Perform cri~is intervention: Prepare,do~umen~
tatiol1jcolTespon,dence.apd'court reports. Case,work incl4deschiJdten WIlO hav~ been adju
dic~te(j asdelinquenror status.offeJ}ders. May physically appreh~nd and take into custody'
youth who have, violated the conditions of a behavioral contract. I. '

. " ,REQU~~MENTS: .aachelor's, ~egrt?e,in s()cial work, sociology, counselirig" human
developmen(or c~?sely related areaANJ;:> progressive experience in casework activities' in:
social 'work,' foster:care~abu~e/negled, crisis interventi6n, family/youth counseling, protec
~ivesetv,ces;ps~c~iatfic social wor~ orsoci~! ser)'~c~~delivery. After .hire, ?1ust be.certi~ed
10 MANDT munm~.~Must 'complete State appl~cat)On and supplemental, questIOnnaire.
Position wilJr~ITIain open tint~l filled. i .

_ "~~ "\":~.:~,_ ,:~~__ '~.;-.',' •• ! ," ... _..~.... " , r. • ,' .n:' L ..

Apply to Www.w~k~n~b.orgor 301 Centennial Mall South, 1st Floor, PO Box 94905,
Lincoln', NE68509 Q'ryour local Workforce Development Office

, .-. . ,'.. .

1 t ••~·, ,1)

':tn6~<¢it)i·:of,YVaYi1ci·is'~bWacceptinga.pplicatiorts'
":." ,', .", • ,-,' ",' >; ,\ ,. ',' •.' ,~•• _. • ' "'!iI' "; , ~" , '

" :~',~ for, J;091 Lifeguards: for the 2002 Summer .-
. S.eason,. Appli~~ut~',rpu;st show that 'they nave a

1?O?q,'Yot~t~~!?td~:I)? 'that t~~y ~~.r~}l~_l?endab~e
and'mature' m theIr work habIts. Current c;::ertl-
fications .and. ~xperience req~ir,e,~.Appri<-;~tion's
may.oe Qb'fahied a.t~ity Hall, 3Q6'Pead Street.
Persons" intei-~sted'should;returp their'~pplica.-:
tion andn~suineto'thePets,onb~l 6ffic~ qt City;
;\:'Hilii'~l>the City 'Clerk's 'offic~(no iiit,ef 'than' ,

: Monday, February, i 1".-~002. The City ~~ yvayne
: ,is an Equal, Opp.ort\lnity Employ~r.:~Job'

,!, De~cripticmsare avaIlable at City Hall. ",
'. :.

/ ,

"
i

,-( -
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FOR fliNT: '3 bedroorn "hQ~?; Call
Ptopert'y E'xchang~ at 375-21,34" .

FOR RENT(Office or R~tall spac~ (the:
old Windmill bar). Up t61400 sq. ft. Call,
for details. 37(5-3273 or ~841. '

FOR' RENT: ' 2. and 3 bedrooriJ apart
,rl)ents~:l)oi?ar:ties. Cfl.1I 3Z5:4~16

: . ", I

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroorn.
Unfurnlshed,utililies paid. 375-1343;' , .

FOR F\ENT in Wayne: 3bedroom trailer,
.appliances furnished. Water aM gar
bage furnished. $325/mo. ,Available iJll
mediately. Ph. (402) 256-,9~13 ..

'ALL' REAL estai~'ad~trti~~d":h~'~~iri:"i~\~;' .....~'''-~-"'!',~,.....;...,.......;,..;;..,."~;:_.~'.:.:.;~'....'

sUbJ~ctto, the federal Fair nou~ing Act, .F"0'"<, • R'"":, R"".. 'E',', 'H'" 'T',,'
. • .which mak~s it illegal to ~dv~rtiS~:'any," / " ,

pr~f,erehce, Iimitat!on. or 9iscrimination"~' ,.. '. -<J ~ ,

because of race, color, religion, sex, , t~e.droom, .Iar~~' lIving
hf'in<;Jicap, familialstatusor'national ori· ..,: rOQ~,.t~rgekitchen,

'. gin, Of intention to make any suc~ pref, . . , "
erence, Iirnitat\on;' or discrimination." . ': , lots Q( storage, . .
State law alSO forbids discrimination " handy to c;:Iowntown. ' ,
based' on these .factors. We will not ., .. " . ",

, ~nowingly accept" any'advertising for reo <,,:' 219 1/2 No' Ldgarl .. '
aI estate whiQ1J is in vi9lation of the law. : ::.", C",,",,8"','11'."'8',: '111, 375-'3'7"8'0'"
All p~rson are t)erebi informed that all . ,

dwellings a~.vertisedare <:\vailable on an ,; "A,""V"'a'"',i,lab''I'e'," Fe"b. 1',' 2"O~'O'2'
equal oppQrtunity basis.'·~, , I
, ..' • , I' '~.' \ '.' .. ". •.••~... .r:"..: ":,' r. '! '. ~~, '. • ! j~ :,. .' !

._ " <~' ' •• :~" ,. ,,' , .:l~"~ :~~ ,~'

,'APARTMENT FOR Rent at 311 ,Pearl .
"St, , StPve,~ ~nd. refrigerator fU.rhished.,
Available iminedia,1ely. Call 375-p203 or'

·375.1641 evenings.

I'
I'·

I'
i .'" -' ,f, " ' '. , , • . :- ~ I,. ,.,., ',"

The W~yne Herald~Thursday,: J~riuary31', 20o.~,
, .,~,".' " • " l , . " .... ~. .

. )

'l~ish to e~ten4 a
heartfelt (hanks t~ all

, rny friend$ an,d '
,:'elativeslor the Yfsits,

calls, flowers and '
. food during my r~cent
, hospita.tization qnd
. 'recovery at home.

, ,

Rick.Lund

1

I

Our ',heartf~lt app~ecia·
tion for the expressions of
sympathy ill the l,c>~s of
our,mother ,and grand~

mother Mae Sprouls.'
For the, loving. care

given' by ~h~ staff at
PrOVIdence ' , M~dical

• " ' , i ~ ~ ... I

Center and Dr. Martin. '.,
. For '"the marty pr~yeis'
and visits by rasto~ Bill,
Pastor Nonn' and Sisfer
Hilda. .,
, Word cann~t ex~press

'our gratitude ,for •your
e concern,. , . 'I.

I, The family of M~rdella
Bebee 0,lsoI\would like

to thank fc;lm,ily and.
, friends for,the IT]any
expressiQns of kin,dness
since the 10s$ of oUi" wife

and mother. We are
comforted by the cards,

. :. 'memorials, flowers and:
plants and the prayers for
our family. Special thanks
, to Past6r Jeff AndersOn
for .!lis'spiri,tyal guidance
and support and to the

LWML and friends at the
Waldb<;lum Co. for the '

'luncheon. .We also WIsh'
to thank the staff at'··
Providence Medical

Center. aUf family has:"
bee'n tri.J1y blessed anct
our thanks to you all: .:

. '.. :' .. ";THetamjIY of
Mardella Be~ee OI~OI'!

i' 't', ,~ •.~._~' ".< ~.
. , . ,,_ "'. " ..: , . .r: " ,.

THANKS. i=Q~ all' .the p'iaY~}s ..'c?rd~t
visits, phorje cal1~, flowers, plants, gifts, .
expressions of concern and other acts
of kindness to our family while Cynthia.
.was hospitali;zed and since returning.'

, home. Thanks also fQ'r' ihe meals that:"
,', were brought ~o us. EverYthing has been' .

. greatly' .• appreciate<;l;' We've. b~~n'

." blessed' with 11 wond.erful family and
, friends. Kelvi~ and Cynthia Puntney , .'

, '~ ,

'1

1

. NEEDED! 29 people to lose ~p" to ~o "
Ibs. in 30 days. All natural and 100%
guaranteed! Ca.1I 1-888-709-8241

'HELPWANTEP' . " : ".' THANK YOU . ' 'paRRENT .

" WANTED . :~,
- ,I ,,\,>

3' 'Day WeekendS Every Week,
Appr~ntices, ,seri1iskilled~ and:skilled needed for all the home
building trades. Carpenters, drywallers, electricians, plumberS',

- ,'. , " \ '" . " , \.

and painters:' An excellent opportunity to learn a new skill indoors,
. year round,:,in ~ friendl'y; secure atmosphere. Work four 10
'. h9prdays and get Fridays of~ every week. $a.50to $10.50
p,IG's'fnc~fltiye pay and health insurance benefits.' Apply or call
Oick at 402-375-4'770." " . '.' ", '

·.HBl,UT4GE HOMES of ~ebraska.I~C;•.
East Hi{jl:Jway 35 .~. Wayhe, Nebraskil , (4()2) 375~4i7Q

."HELP WANTED ."
- l ' . '

, 'Cli<itterWe'st'In'surance Agen~y, Pender' a~d
:'>Waltliill branches, is' seeking a custom~r " '

service :t;epresentative~ .Insurance' and'
'co'mputer experi~nce teqllir~d, Insurance

,:l~cens,e$ not required butc;desitable. This is a' .
·ful( iirn~fp'~sitionwithbenefits. C6ntact' EddIe

,"Linnenbrink at 402-372-5323. ' .
, I ' .. ,; :

,,'

.''.

, ,

~ "

, "

, . ''- ,

, ,
1022 Main St.
,'Wayne, NE

375-1,444

Norfolk.
Medical.. ','Croup ,'i

... ' .. "

Health Mart
1'11\11'1"\11'"

\, '

Sav-Mor \1
Pharmacy ,

,~, - ,

';".

PHARMACIST

Pharm<icists,

Becky Barl1er, R.P••
Shell~y, Gilliland, A.p.

, Dick' Keidel, ·A.P. "
Will Davis; . .

, 90()Norfpl~ Avenue,'., .
402-371-3:160

NorfQ!k; Nebra'ska
General Surgery;' "
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C,F. Heli2er, M,D.;FACS . '.; , ,
.Josep~ q. Jiffany II, ~.D .• FACS
Pediatrics:" I " ,. •

D.G. Slomenberg, M.D., FAAP
.D.S. Hyri~s, M..D., F,6,AP: ..'
Family Practice: ".. ' .. , ."

.W.F.. Secker, M.D., FAAFP
F.D,Oolon,.!v'.D,." ,~,,',> ; .,","

~.T. Surber, ~.D., FAAFP ,

'AJ., te,E!f' P.A.-C . ' " '.
Internal Medicine:' .
·W.J:.L~~r, M.D., DASIM
Ga~troent~rology: .
O,~. DUdIY,~.O., FAca
. . ..... Salellite Clinics - MadiSOn

, ,'/'~:~unse! Plaza Clinic - ,Nori~I,~ '. • '.

:' ~.,' .

. ,

·SPACE:
;':: .. F···:····O"·~R'·"·:

• :".~, •• e ~

, ~. '
• "; -. 'i,·

REN,Tn

BUfFALO 'COUNTY
ANTIQUEMAltKET "

Sa,t. & Sun. ,February! 2~~r3 • 9-5,
Fairgro~nds '~' Kea'pi~y~, NE' ,'~'

cas· Showcasing Private Collections •.• '
.'. 'prodiJctions. " 70 dealers ips!de .
, Call 308-440.1884 for deaier info ' " ,: $1 admISSion i»
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MENTAL HEALTH

:WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST ".

. ~'~Ph,one 375'~20l0' ,
313 Main St, Wayne~ NE·

OPTOMETRIST'

COMMUNITY MENTAt
HEALTH'at, WELLNESS

'; .C;LINIC '.'
219 Main • Wayne; NE 68787

Dr. M~hammad Sboiab:
Licensed PSY,chiatrist

/ LaticiiJ Sumner; CoUnselor

.' 402~375~2468

" Magnu.son"·
. EyeC~re,
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson·

Optometrist ~

. ' 215West2n~ st.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

T«!lephone: ~75:5f60

WAYN:Espon"
, ~spJN.g

CLJIVI~)
, ., Dr. Robert Kru9man .
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physicijin

Team Chiropractor for Wayne State Wildea,ts

214 Pearl Si.'office hours by appolntn1ent: .
Wayne, NE . 402-375.3000 ..

Wayne t])enta(
, ,COnic

sj~ Becker, D~D.s.
'- '.. ;

, •. 401Noi'th Main 'Street
. wayn~, Nebraska

.~ • Phone: 3i5~2889. .

, , " DENTIST,
. '

I,

i ", •

i
I.

','
SERVICES .

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

. . I
FOR SALE: Hardware store/1umberyard.
Interest rateS downI Business is upl
OWl')er retiring. Western Ne~ra~ka. 800- .
823-9751. '

REMODELING, D~YWALL, Vinyl siding
and, soffits, roofing and concrete flat.
work. Free estimates and aff9rdable pri
ces. Knust Construction, Inc. 402-529-
6161 or 402-750-3665. i .

WORK FROM anywherel f:arn as much
as $500-$4,000 PT/fT. www.gotminein-
newmexico.com 1-888-211-3089. .

. . I

.:'" "

: ADOPTION: YOuR' baby 'Will grow to
understand your decisi.on Was bas~d 0(1

· unselfish love, :if 'you, trust us;
· .Confidential. Legal. Expen~es paid. Cedi'
~argareVLeo, 1-866-203-0~33.

'.,

, I

ATTENTI,ON ADVERTISI;RSI' For
$175/2~ word classified y6~ can adver
.tise in over 170 Nebr~ska re'1Vspap~rs ..

, For more information contact your lOCal
newspaper or 9all 1-800-36r~2850. .

,: • ~', , ~ 'J, ~,

SOMETHING YOU'VE always \;,\,anted to .
dol Joseph's College of Be~uty.. $2,000 .
scholarship~/fin\lncial aid available,

· Small classes start monthly. For free
brochure call Joseph's, 800~142-7827. '

COSMETOLOGIST INSTRUCTORS
· needed. 7 Joseph's Colleges of Beauty

Nebraska locations. Paid holidays/vaca
tions. Health insurance. Cosmetology
license required. Mr. Joseph welcomes
inquiries at 1-800-742-7827. '

***

MISCELLANEOUS

We would like to thank
.everyone fa/the many
expressions of kindness
, . since the lasso' our
brother & uncle Willis. We
" were comforted by the .
cards, visits, food, plants,
and prayers for out family

Dean'& Dorothy Meyer
. . " , ' " & Family

> ,

. SPECIAL NOTICE

.~,

TIRED OF WRITING OUT" : !

YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS? 1

, 'order a Return' Addre~s .
, " 1

S~lf-inking Stamper at 'the

WAYNE HERALD
PRICES START AT $'13.50 '

(plus tax)"
See Connie at 114 Main; Wayne or

caIJin your order at ....
37S.26QO:, ,- ,

,'.' ,,:' '. ' ..
~ ,.:. ~ j 'I ~ 'w

EMPLOYEE WANTED: Full-time posi
tion avai1abl\'l on farm/ranch/f.eedlot
operation In 'central Nebraska.
Experienc13 prefe~re~ with large machin

r-;....----'-....;.,.-'--~-~.:-:.~'''! • ery and cattle. Benefits aVailable 308
643;2481. ~eferences avai;lable.

: • > ':'",. ! i" ; .•,

, '. " I • I'" .
• DIRECTOR OF nurses ne,eded. RN with
· long-t?-rm care experiepce required.

Subm!t resume and cover letter' to:
LakeVle,Vi Rest Mome, Ad/lJinistrator, Box
8, Firth, NE 68358. '

,'~V<p'N-wA~tan' ~ffice wi!h all\he~~m
,,' f~rts of~ome? .work at hqrnel Avon rep

resentallves, work when ard ~here they
c~oose:, Let stalk. 888-942-4053,. '

- ~'. . '. " • f ,~, ',.

~A.t<e ~HIS your last resolutionI '
,Herbalife prqduct, Lose'weight, inqrease
your en~rgy, improve yciur health com

plete hutri~ion program. Herbalife distrib
utor" Donald H: Jasiczyn:s,ki; ,480-802
21,59. Safe, natural,' guaranteed.
www.Reducingyourweight:coin/www,Do
.nsfreedom.CQrnlWw.w.PPli~htreed6m,C6
m, .

, I
I
I

POPULATIQN EXPLOSION:' Need to
get rid olsome rabbits. Call 585-4323
and ask fqr Katie or Emili\'! or leave' a
message. . .

, ,YfYfYf
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI

It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE! '
Place your snap ad i'1 over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$155.00 '
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Amanda at the Wayne Herald

. today for the details! 402-375-2600
: or 1:800-672-.341 B. (Iowa st<ltewid~s

. also available). ' .
.... ' .........

:f. . ,. ~

READERS BEWAREI ,Job opportuni
ties being' offe,red that reqUire cash iflo'
vestment should be in~eslig~ted before
sending money:.Contact the Better Busi
ness SureaLl to ls<;lrn jf the company ad
yertised is on' tiI,e for any.wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false 'of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we

.deal with, we a,re unable to screen all
copy submitted. ", ' . . ,

BOOKS' CHILDREN' love to read.
Home-based career opportunity as, an
independent cons'ultant. Fle~ible sched
ule, unlimited earning potentifll, manage·
ment opportuniW. Call Jo 1-~88-8377 or
www.!Jbah.com{s0276. :

, A PORTRAIT fqR ,Y9UR SWEETIE... i
Onl{you can give that gift. SpeCial Val- " FRIENDLY TOYS & Gift$ wishes to
entine prices: Call today, 402-385-2538. 'thank our customers, host~sses, a(:lvi~
Marilyo John~on Phot09raphy. Thur- sors for th.eir record bre~king 2001.
ston, NE. 't" Cas~ prizes, 'trips. 'Join our Friendly

Family. 1-800-488-4875.

.*****NEW Ct.ASSIFIED RATE PiAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning

. Shopper combination. $20 for a month,
: . worth of ad:;;! Call Amanda for details.

, , , 375-2600 '

*****,,I: .

MAKE ,MONEY from stuff you don't
wanfany morel Did you just read this'
aq? Th~n $0 did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,

'call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop- ,
per today @,: 402-375-2600 and start STEEL BUILDIN'GS Sale: 5,000+ si~es.

, mJil5ing mone¥ from your old stuff today!, '40x60x14, $10,015; 50x75x14; $13,129;
,;.;~, h,,:,,:," ',',~'._ . ,,( fSOx10,Ox16, $17,694; 60x100x16,
"~,,,;,Jusi/Yoti" AND - YOUR SWEETIE~~I- " $1 ii02; .Mini-storage buildings, 40x160,
, Isn't it time. to have a/'real" portrait t\1I«' 32: units, $16,914; Free' brochures' ,

. en? Special Valentine prices- Call today, www.sentinelbuildings.corrL Sentinel
402-38fS-253B. Marilyn Jo.hnsOn Photog- BUildrrigs,-8bd~32j-0790, eXtension 79.

, raptly, Thurston, NE.' .: "" . , ,
, ALL. STEEL buildings. Factory direct.

$200 to $500 below any bid or we'll send
you a check fgr $200. 1-890-973~3366.
www.prerniersteel.org .

I 1

;. , .!"

WOLFF' TANNING beds.. I Affordable',
, convenient, tan at home.' Payments

. ~ from $25/month. , Free c910r catalog.
Call . today, 1-800~842-1305.

w~w.np.etst~n'.com; , i
. ,I ,J '

MAPLE GYMNASIUM f1.ooring-2 1/4 in. ~
1 iii, x' randOm ,lengths, tongue and
groove. . Excellent " condition.
Approximately 6,00q sqLlar~ feet avail
able. $1.50/square foot-Cluantity dis·'
c,Punt$ available. Call 888-628-3533 or

, 4d2~228-2677.

ESCAPE WINTER every yearl Padre Is
land; Texas. 2 SR, timeshare week.
Must sell. Paid $9000, asking' $3000.
Hurry! Ph. 375-2643 qr (406) 758-6582.

PRIVATE INVESTOR wants to pur
chase part or all of an active business in
the greater Wayne Area. Inquiries strict
ly confidential. KeQ (800) 892-3677.

I

FOR SALE: '99 Mercury Sable LS. 3.0,
24V, Ash. gold, NT, pW,' pi, ps, CD

. chang~r, aluminum wheels: 32,000
miles~ excellent con<;Jilion. 375-4905 af
ter 6:30. ' .

, DISNEY AREA: 7 days/6 nights hotel
stayl Paid $600, Will ~ell for $199. Call
(402) 930-2028. '

. . 84707 577th Ave., Wayne

84681 S~Ot~ Ave., Winside
4 bedroom 1 ba,th home on 6+

, acres with outbuilding. from
. '" Wayne south on IS to Altona Rd

, , 'go west'6 mi., south 1/4 mi.
, i $82,500

3 bedr:oom, 2 bath home on 1+
',' acre, gazebo and more. SeIler is a'

Licensed Realtor in the State of
Neqraska'. From Wayne south on

.)5 to ~J,tpna ~d., go ~ast I rni.;
. . north 1/4 mi., west 1/4 mL

~;~.!:'~'.:.~, ~1:,,":;:~':.~~J9,,~~,,:~ .. '. _,'
Mer~d~th ~'Met;'t" Armstrong,

1-888·T~L-MERT
," Armstrong@conpoint,cOlll .

"Dover Realty www.'MeredithArmstrong:coin

, ,1000,Norfolk ~ve., Norfolk, NE 68701.,;,"
402-371-0200· Toll Free 1-888-874~0200

All advertisers should check' their
ads in ,the first i,ssueand,report any
e~ro~~ ~t once, to the adver~ising

departriient~ .No allowance will be
m'ade ;,~fter .' the fi~st ,issue. ,The
Way'ri.e~<,He~aldiMorJJing ,Shoppe:a;
wllln6t be 'resp?n~ible'ror dam~ges
resu.lting from" any errors. '

.For Sale By Owners! .
WonderfUllY, Comfortable Home!

" • ,', -I,., ,.' , '. • '< ,l',

3,' J3edroorns,' 3 bat~'s, fireplace, high ceiling
in" great room, open loft, large kitchen, living
room &dining areaJ'walk in closets, '2 patios,
Jinished bas~ment, 2 car garag,e aUache9. "
.' . , If interested call 375-5166 .

fOR SAl,E' , ' , " " . ';,. .' .
- '1,

·······'·AFFORDABLE ACl~EAGES'

:.:' Op'en"Hous~s:'~ Sunday'Feb. 3, 2002
. ' .- , . , .

.. 7:00 t~3:00 p.m•.

:'CHECK.YOUR, ADt,·
I '.' . .'. .' •

,\':

FOR ~ALE: Jeep J-10 1/2 ton, 4X4, V8,
,360 engine. Air, mechanically sound;
'goo(J tires. Makes good hunting' Q(

.snowplow vehicle. Call 375-3804 eve
:riin'gs, ,,;~, " ' ,',. '.

," I

~ \, I
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526.21
591.12

.555.14
4,126,57
8,573:52

1,007,296.18
313,81].61
994,150.79
69,564.04
19,325.13

'35,38629
17,627-14
13,895.34 .
6;46652

730.32
..\' 55.00
984,54'3.07
44',454.94

537,685.12
34,68401

" 0.17
4,572.57

. 7,75266
, 507:50

3.94
1,031.25

15,027,16
1,809:25
, 985,50

66.429.52
11,81
3223

30i 30
15500
39303
14,6.00

4.537.22
660.00
328.50
1~00

1,732.25
~52,19155

69,;m28
3,41~.51

435.48
, 483.65
9.446.20

107.55
289.22

" 1,30937
261,29

9,598.50
10,285,05

118.60
640.14

1.97
33,037.23
6,054:53

295.85
23,203.61'
2,678,22
2,12~.76

627,50
2,65~.32

639.93
594.34
529.21

1,630.38 '
12~98
62.53

1,450.1.3
1,784,18
.563.13
15~.58

220.07
r'
8.~6

60.12
512.61

41,027,04
2,498.66
1,095.58
1,248.48
3,9118:.46

3,041.96
1,000.68
7,24S.37

. "

30.00

(3000) .

(32.05)

3,311.73

(498.92)
(2,780.76)

2990
85,,,7

(99,270.9~) 5,117:013.40

. ,

.' (34,258.98),

146,18
7,432.23

33,216.41
189.75

2,023.64
, .

46,693.~~
19,409.65
.. 2,1.07.85
76.105.24
16,564.74
10,835.81
.1,320,30
7.488.,10

457.56
1,561.72

761,09
5,666.17

. 372.os
/ 66.94

'18,003.71
6,413,17

62,941,80
17,959.81,
2,700.57
6,825.73
1,964.28,
3,467,78

13,249.79
2,2F.72

157.44
, 1926

63.03
64.48

713.55
240,335.01

14,629.26
9,706.79

14,005.30 - .
12,13~.83

25.711
66.56

1,226.16
266,933.33

1.5,773.92
9,930.81

14,602.22
15,374,55

20,309.04
7,151.36

55,103.59
17,959.81 ' ,
2,700,57
7,072.711 '
2,492.44'
3,790.36

16,985.12
5,851.91

34,258,911
29.90

19,70 . 15.76
1,162.50:,," 131.2.5'

85,672.70 ' 86,385.00
10,858.50 10,97650
6,943.50 7,395.00

402,479.80 ~86,186.12
59.05 . . 47.24'

616.20 1,455.06
2,574,50" 2,722.00
l,071.0ll' 992.00
5,426.95 . 7,338,32

980.00 910.00',
33,053.52' 35,134.28
3,24000 3,300.0,0
1,40MO 1,077.50

97.00 89.00
11,420.75 11,803.25 .

2,873,087.88 2,332,701.31
315';585.28 ;154,605,70
113,179.37 94,803.711

. 14,421.36 14.444.53
~,646.96 ~,;!73.(1

23,215.06 13,961.49
2,436.97 2,333.37

· 1,550.70 1,267.04
4,655.87 .' 3,495.95
~,327.92 .' .3,069.63

(2,104.25)
42,517.04

281.99
2,602,07

0:59
78,354.55

. 2~,892.80
2,341.82

'" 97.071.35
19,066.38
12,841.53
•4,547,97
9,846.34

· 1,097.51
2,140.61
1,144.79 .
6,763.84

380,94
69.22

1,450.13
1,784.18
4,239.55

3.46
377.51

, , ;

146,18
444.08
152.12

2,79.16
6~.96

252.56
391.24

4,999.33

19.26
46,01
58.04

14,426.72
1,354.00

871.54
649.54
759.74

736.63
262.49

15,087.58

15,739.46
1,92.7.25
1,43700

50,13784

871.0.9
484.80

76.00
2,305,30

70.00
6,617.9S

690.00

11.00
2,114.75

111,805.00
8,293.70
3,414.51

458.65
110.40
194.63

3,95
5.56

149.45

11,702.75
984.42
26.36
61.71

1.36
1,376.01

571.38
61.88

2,237.50
176.60
615.96

. 180.59
301.08

15.45
145.51
ti64.76
116.79
60.25

, AOVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be receive~ by the City of

Wayre Recreation-I.eisure Services
Department on numerous miscellaneous items
that are localed al the Middle Center above
the Fire Hall. Bids will be received ynW
February 4th, 200:1:1\ Iislipg of items is avail-

· able at·· the Recreation-Leisure Services'
Offices in the back of the City Audilorium. The
City pf Wayne reserves the right to reject 'any
or all bids and tp waive informalities and irreg-

• ularities in thl! bidding.
CITY OF WAYNE, NEB~ASKA,

, Sheryl Lindau, Mayor
. (Pul;>l. Jan, 17, Jan. 24, & Jan, 31" 2004)

. I .

, MEETING NOTICE
. TheVillage of Carroll, Nebraska, will hold

a public hearing at thl! Meeting Room of '
Farmers State Bank in Carroll, N~braska, on
the 11" day .of February, ?002, at 7:3Q PM for
the purpose of presenting ~(ld adopting ao;

. One and S.ix Year Street Improvement Plan
fo~ said goveming body. Anyone living withi,n
said Village of Carroll. Nebraska, ;nteresteg in
the above notice may appear in person or by
c04nsel <lnd be heard. ' ':

. Village of Carroll, Nebraska
Cynthia Puntney, CI~rk

(Publ. Jan. 31, 200?)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
, Notice is hereby gIven that a public hearing

of the Stanton County Planning Commission
Will be held on Monday, February 11',2002 at
7:30 P.M. or immediately following the Fore'
Quarters Ino. hearing, in the Courtroom in the
Slan~on Cou~ty Courthouse for the pl,lrpose of
hea:,~g testimony conc~rning the proposed

· a~dlt!on of. a Plqnned Unit Development
. Drstflct to the Stanton' County Zoning

Regulations. Stanton Coupty, Nebraska,
, The proposed Planned Unit Development

Draft is aVqilable for review at the Stanlon
County Courthouse: '
. ~uestio~s or comments concerning the

public heaqng may be directed to the County
Zoning AdlJ:lil')ilitrator 11,1402-439-2224. .:

.' ' . , . . '. ,. Lal,ene Bates
. :Z:onlng Ad[l1inlstrator

, (~ubl. Jan. 31, 2002)

COUNTY TREASURER'.S SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT

880,665.85 1,397,~6~20,_. 820:75731 ' (450,574.56)'
163,362.97 446,137.00 646,933.6~· . 349,251.30

1,496,205.97 502,055.18
53,33681 18,813.12 2,58~.89

6,637.64 4,534.46' 17,221,95'
~3,436.43 lQ36· 8,060.50
17',753.14 ' ~; . 126.00
14,299.17 624.1i 1,400.00 . :, ' 37~ 00
6,128.84 1,846,68 , 1,13700 (372.00)

113.62 \ 616,70.
5500

967,449.21
686.69 . 79,987.31

, 1l,221.95 ' (17,22195)
5~5,546.34·

811,867.69 " (6~:OOOOO)\

?·17
6,462.63 347.46' ,21,5.61..47 17,3~395

3,7ti2.66 \ 4,000.00
'507.50

85.77

4,573,05,8.29, 6,701,166.24 .6,057,940.15

ATIEST:
C\l.rol Brugget
Village Clerk_

(Publ, Jan. 31,Feb. 7,.& Feb. 14, 2002)
, . proof

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
., January 24, 2092

A special meeting o( the Wayne Public
Schools Board of Education was held at the
First t:Jational Insurance"Agency Board ~oom,
Wilyne, NE on Thwsday, January 24, 2002 at
12:30 P.M. Notice of the meeting and place of
agenda was published in the Wayne Herald.
The purpose of the meeting was to discuss thl!
preliminary budget for school year, 2002-2003.

The follpwing board membfilrs answerell roll
call: Jean Blomenkamp, Bill Dickey, Sue
Gilmore, Dennis Lipp, and Kaye Morris. John
Dunning was absent.

Informational Items or Reports;
~udget Workshop for 2002-2003: Dr.

Reinert upc\f1tellthe Board on the progress of
the 2002-2003 budget. Discussion followed.

Old Business: '
Track Renovation Contribution: This ilem

was tabled until a later date.
Motion t~ adjourn at 1:00 P.M. Motion car-

, ~ied. I '. .

, The next regula~ meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be .
held on Monday, February 11, 2002 at the High .
School in Wayne. ' .

Vicky Schwartz, Secietary Pro Te~
(Publ, Jan. 31, 2002).

Outstanding ~e9islered W~rra~ts - None '

. )
Cash on Hand . 32 0"
Deposits' . 490>~0~:
Items in Lieu 'of C~sh '1,424 ~O
Investl1)ents . 4,621,677.~~

TOT·flL 5,117,013.40

The County ~lerk has certified there are n~ unpaid claims. ' , . '. ~ .
., , , \ ! ! ,................,. ,.', 'I. ' ,..• '

within Divisions will be selected by the Villag~
·Board. '

The Village Board Chairpersonaild Villagl!
, Board, reserve the right to waive informalities

and irregularities and to make awards on bids
which furnish th~ materials and constructio"
that will, in their opinion serve the best, inter
ests of the Village of Winside, and also reserve
\I1e right to reject any and/or all bids.

, VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEf;lRASKI\ .
Dean Janke, Sr., Chairperson

Board of Trustees

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

, Re~eipts and disbursements' from 'July 1, 2001 to Dece'mber 31, 2001, inc,usi~e "
•• t,. t t" ~ •••••••••••••••••• +•••••••••••• t t ••••••••••• t t ••••••• t ••••••••••• Q ••••• ',' ~ ••••••• "•••• t ••••••••••

. , Balances ' .. 1, ," flalances .
, July 1, 2001 Rec.eipts - Disbursements '. Transrers . Dec 31, 2001

.............................................................. ! "••••••• , ..
;', . .

, Cp~nty General
County Rgad ~ Bridge
Spec Rd-Snow Remvl B. Eq
Child Support Agr-CDC
Visitors Promotion Fund
Reappraisal '
Employment Se~urity Act .
Relief,Medical '
Regional Cenlers
Veleran's Aid
County Dru9 Law Enforcemenl
Inherilance Tax.
Law Enrorcement-Oper.
Lodgin9 Tax
Courthouse Improvement ~ •
Handicapped Access-ADA
Prop.Tax Reimbursement
Noxious Weed Control

Noxious Weed Sinking
Law Enrorcement, Grant
Slate General-In Lie~
Snowmobile -Stale Gen
Overload Fines
Highway Trust Fund
Driver's License
State Rec Road Fees
NE Stale Sales Tax-MY
Snowmobile Trail
Boat Registrations.
State License Plate Fee
Tire Tax
Boat Sal~s Tax
Spi/II Plale F~nd

Motor Vehicle Fee
Message Plates
MV Eme,gency Med Sys
Organ Tissue lYonalion
Compule;izalion B. Oper.
School Districts,
School'Bond
SO 17 Si~king

SO 95R Sinking
SO 2N,orfolk Sinking
SO eOR Sinking
SO 45 Cedar Sinking
SO 54 Laurel Sinking
SO 2 Pierce Sinking.
SO 1Pender Sinking
Fines B. License
Educalional SelV. Unilill
Education,1 SelV. Unil 1/2
EduC;ltional SelV. Unit #8

· ESU 111 Telecompuling
N,E, Comm. College ".',
N.E. Comm. College Sink
N.E. CO/TIm. Coil. Haz.Mal.
Lower'Elkhorn NRD .
Fire Dis!. Ill-Carroll

· Fire Dis!. 1/2-Wayne
Fire Dls!.#3:Hq,skin,
Fire Dis!. /I4-Winside
Fire Dis!. 1/5-Pender
Fire Dis!. 1/7-Rendolph
J;ire Dis!. liB-Wisner
Fire Dlst. #9-Wakefield

· Fire Dist.lll1-Stanlon
Fire Dist II 12-Plerce .

· Fire Dlstlll-Sinkin9 '.
Fife Dist. 1/2 Sinking
Fire Dis!. #3 Sinking
Fire Dis!. /t4 Sinking
Fire DI~ /15 Sinking
Fire Dist. 117 Sinking ,
Fire Dist.lll1 Sinking
Fire Dist.1I12 Sinking _

, Pender Hospital District
Wayne City General
Winside Village General
Carroll Village General
Hos,kins Village General
Wakefield Village General
Wayne General Paving
Wayne AirRort Bond
Weyne Air Auth Bond.
Wayne Debt SelVice '
TI FBond (The Oaks).
TIF B9nd (Wayne East)
Hoskins Water Bond
Wakefiel~ VP
Winside Fire Hall Sinking
Agric~lIure Sociely
Parliar Payment Fund
Homesfead E~emplion

In Lieu QI Taxes
Unclaimed Properly .
Totals

-, .

qMAHA BUILDERS EXCHANGE, 42.55 .So.
94" Street, Omqha, NE 68127 .
PLAINS B,U'ILDER.S EXCHANGE. 22.0 N
Kiwanis Avt:nue,Sioux Falls, SD 57101
SIOUX CITY COf'jSTRUCTlOIII LEAGUE,
.1414 Jackson Street, Sioux City, IA 51105

· SIOUX FALLS BUILDERS EXCHA.NGE, 801
West Blackhawk. Sioux Falls, SO !'j710~ .
SIOUXLAND BUILDERS E:XCHANGE.,903 6-
Street, SioUll City, IA 51102 I '
, Bidd~rs may obtain Bidding Docum~nts at

the office of th~ printer, ProCopy,' 11710 F
Street; #128, Omaha. N\lbraska, 6812.7, (402)
,341-64.00 between the hours'of 6:00 A.1'JI, and
12:09 noon and 1:00 P,M. and 5:0q P,M.,
Monday \h'ro~gh Friday, upon the deBosit of
sev~nty-five dollars ($75.00) per pet of
Documents and in aGcor~ with the Instr\lctions

, to Bidders, The \lnUre deposit will be refunded
'to bona fide .Bidders 'upon 'return 'of the
DocLiments, in good'condition, within t$n (10)
days after the Bid opening, ,:

, Biel Security in the amount of five percent
• (5%) of the Bid musl apcompany each, Bid in

accprd with the Instrllctions to Bidders..
A biQ bond. exec~ted by a duly authorized

· surety and in. appropriate form may be sU,b[l1it
ted in lieu of the' deposit of money or cllrtified
check. All deposits of mOJ1ey, certified checks
or bid bonds must be submitted in s~parate

sealed envelopes plainly identified. The
deposit 'money. certified check or bid bond will
b.e held as surety as to assure that the bidder
will enter intq a contract and furni~h the
required performance and payment ponds.
The bi~ security should be made payable to
Region IV, Ir)c. The ~epositmoney, c\lrtified
checks or bids bonds of the unsuccessful bid
ders shall be returned as soon asthl! suc

cessful bidder is determine(f. 'The deposit of
mpney, certified check or bid bond of the suc
cessful bidder shall be returned upon th~ e~e
cution of the contract documents.

· Thl! Owner reserves the 'right to reject a,ny
or all Bids and to 'w~.iitl! informaliiies or irregu-

· larities in the bidding, '. I '

~overning Board of Region IV, Inc.
cl9 Region IV, Inc. Executive Committee

. 218 Braascl1 Street
Norfolk, Nebraska ~1l702

(Publ. Jan. 31, 2002)
" I,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Wayne Community Activity Center I •

Wayne, Nebraska ,.
YOU ARJ;: HEREBY NOTIFIED that the

City of Wayne shall receive sealed bids on a
, Grpund Heat Exchanger flssociated witb the
" Wayne Community Activity Center. Said bids

shall)be'reGelved by.the'owner uHt/l2:00 'p,m.,
ThursdflY, February 7, 2002. in the Offices of

· thl(! City of Wayne, P.O, Box 8, 306 fearl
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787-0008. Bids
will be publicly opened and read alou~. All
interested parties are invited to attend.

Bids must be on a Lump Sum basis and
shall be in accord with the Instructions to
Bidders, " . ,, ':

. Bidders may obtain Bidding Documel)tll at
the Offices of the City of Wayne, P.O. B"bx 8,
306 Pearl ~treet: Wayne: Nebraska, 68787
0008, (402) 375-1733 between the hours of
8:~q a,m, and 4:00 p.m., Monday thrpugh
Frrday, . ' I
. Bid Security in the amount of five per~ent
(5%) of the Bid must C;lccompany each Bid in
accord with the Instructions to Bidders.' '
:'A bi~ bond' execl,lted by a duly authorized

SW!lty ~nd if] apwopri~!e form may bll suPlTlit·
ted in lieu of the deposit of money or certified
check. All deposits of money. certified checks
or bi~ bonds must be submitted in sep~rate
sealed envelopes plainly identifie.d•. The
deposit money, certified check or bid bon~ will
be held as surety as to assure that the bidder

, will enter into a contract' and furnish' the
required performance' and payment bonds.
The bid security should be made payable to
City of Wayne. The deposit money, ce,\ified
ch<lCks or bids bonds of the unsuccessful bid
ders shall be returned as soon as the suc
cessful bidder is determined. The deposit of

, money, certified check or bid bond pf the puc
cessful bidder shall be returned upon the ,"xe
cution of the contract documents,
. The Owner reserves ,the right to reject, any
or all Bids and to waive informalities or irregu-
iarities in the bidding: ,'1

Mr. Lowell Johnson, Cit)' Administrlltor
. I City.of Wayne

306 Pearl Street
,P.O. BI/x8

Wayne, NE 66787-0008
(Publ. Jan. 17, Jan. 24, & Jiln. 31, 2Q02)

• 1

, NOTICE OF MEETING
, There win be a meeting of .the Mayor and
Council, Tuesday, Fel;>ruary 12, 2,002, at 7=30
p.m. il') the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
suc~ meeting, kept continuously currenl, is
availabll! for pUblic inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. ' "

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
. (Publ. Jan. 31, 2002)

• 1

INVITATION TO BID ':
Sealed Proppsals for the constructio~' of

"Elevated Water Storage Tank for the Village of
Winside, Nebraska" JEO Project No. 629W2,
will be received by the Village Clerk at

Village Hall, 424 Main S'r~et, Winside.
Nebraska, until 11:00 a.m. on the 26.
day mFebruary. 2002. and thereafter' .
will be read aloud.

. " The wort< consisls of the fol
lowing approximate quantities;
DIVISION I furnish and erect" a new"
100,000 gallon elevated wilter storage
tahk and site piping. :

DIVISION II Surface prepgration,and coaling
of 1pO,OOO gallon elevated water storage ta,nk.
DIVISION III Demolition of 50,000 gallon mul-
liIeg elevated wafer storage tank.' ,
Engineer's Estimate: $250.000 to $325 000

'_ Proposa!s will be taken fo~ said con~tr'~c
ltOI) work IIstll~ above by unrt prices; as an

, a,9grega(e bid for the entire project. i
. , All Proposals lor s&id construction work
mus,t be. m.ade on blanks. furnished by il]e
Engln?er and must be accompanied by ~id

Secunty of not less than 5% of the amountl:!id,
, ,Bid Security to. be madf;l payable to the

Treasurer of thl! Village of Winside' as liquidat
ed damages in case t~e bid is 'accepted' and
the bidder neglects or refuses, to enter into
contract and furnish bond in accordance here;
with•. ".' I

PIGlns; Specifications and Bid Documents .
· may be inspected at the office of the Village

Clerk, ~inside,. Neb~aska or FW. DodQe,
· 114.22 Miracle Hills Dnve, Omaha, NE 681~4,

and will b~ issued by JEO Consulting Group,
Ino., ConSUlting Engineers, PO Box 1424, 803
W. f'jorfolk Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska 68702

,14f 4, on payment .of $40.00 to cover parti.fl.l
. cost, none of which will be returned. In order to

brd the Proje9t, the plans ~nd specifications
must be issu,ed directly by JEO ConSUlting
Group, Ino. to the bidder. .

'. This projeCt is being funded in part with
.• funds. from' (he United Stat~s of Ameri~a.
: Bidders ~ill b~ require\! to comply with tile
· President's Ellecutlvlil Order No. 11246.

'. R?quirlfmlilnt~ for bi~ders and cO,ntracts undFr.
thiS order are explalOed in the specificatiOn.s.

· Neither the United Siales nor antof its depart-
· me:nts. agencies, or employees. and the Stale

of Nebraska. nor any pf its departments, ageh- '
cies, or employees is or will be a P3rty to thiS

· Invita,lion for Bids or any reSUlting contract. J

. Division i and II are to be awarded as a'sib
gle contract to one bidder. Division III will aldo
J.:>!t awarde~ ~ ~ sin9~ fQ[llr@ct, Alternates

"

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notilied that the following
described property, will be sold by Michael F.
Kivett, Trustee, at public auction to the highest

.bidder at the first flqor lobby of, the Wayne
I County Co.wt/louse, in the City of Wayne,
" Wayne County, Nebraska, on tl]e 13" day of
. , March. 2002 at 10:09 a.m.: "

- 'The East 75 feet of Lot 7 and the I

South 29 feet of the East 75 feet of Lot
8; Block 2, Original TOWn of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska" ' '.

. subject to any and aU (1) real estate taxes. (2)
, special assessments, (3) easements,
, covenants an~ restrictions of fecor~" which

afiect this p~operty, and (4) any liens tha' iue
superior to the lien ot TravelE;)rs Bank & Tr\lst,
FSB, pursuant to thai certain Deed o,f Trust

, filed of record with t~e Wayne County Clerk"at
Microfilm No. 991215 on August 25. 1999.

. MICHAEL F. KIVETI, _Trustee
11240 Davenport Street, P,O. Box 540125

. Omaha, Ne~raska 68154-0125
, (402) 33.i1~3·00

(Pupl, Jan, 31, Feb. 7. Feb. 14,
Feb, 21. & Feb, 28, 2002)
. 'proof

. ~1"

. ,
board

-- 202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE '68787 .
. 375-2922 . Kan HarT1er R.p.
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Th,uJ~sday, January 31, 2002. < '.

, \:< l .~ "

. ' .....';J

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NorthStar Ser~ices Duplex
. , Wayne, Nebraska'

CWP Project 13701
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the

Governing Board of Region IV, Inc., Wayn'e,
NE, shall receive sealec\ I;>ids on a Combinea
Cons~rucHon Contract including General
Construction, Mechanical Work and Electrical
'Work' for the proposed construction of a new
Duplex; That said bids shall be received by the
Owner unt~ 10:00 a.m., Thursday March 14,
12002, in the office of the Region IV, Inc.
Executive Committee, 218 Braasch Street,
Norfolk, Nebraska 68702., Bids will be puplicly
op'ened and'read aloud. All interested parties
are invited to attend. .,

. Bids must be 6n a LUlJ1p Sum, ba,sis and

. shall be in acpord with the Instructions to
F"":-"=o'=;'7""""~.;....=.....,=~=:="'==....;.~~=~====="~..;;=~ • Bidders. ," . . .-

. I?idding Qocuments rriay ~E!. e'xa~ini;'cl at
jhe pffice pf the ArChitect, CARLSON W,EST
PO\(ONDRA ARCHJTECTS, 5060 bODGE
STREET, OMAHA, NEBRASKA 6813?-?JI66,
at North Star Services, 20~ Main' Sireet
Wayne. Nebraska 68787 GlQd at'tlle following
exchanges after February 7, 2002: ,
BUILDERS PLAN SERVICE, 309 West 2""
Street, Grand Island, NE 68802 .
COlUMBUS AREA CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE, 764 33~Avenue. Columbus; NE
68601 " "
CONSTRUCTION MARKET DATA:' INC.,
1066!:! Bedford Ave. #105, Omaha, NE 68164
FW. DODGE COR~ORATJON, 11422 Miracle
Hills Dr., Suite 206, Omaha, NE. 68154
FREMONT CHAMBE~ OF COMMERCE, 92
West &~ Street, Fremont. NE 68025 . , .
HASTINGS BUILDEFIS BUREAU, 606 West
5" Street, Hastings, NE 68901
KEARNEY CHAMBER' OF COMMERCE: 107

• 2"". Avenue, Kearney, NI: 68848
L1N9.0I.N jUILDERS BUREAU, 5~10 So.
58-, Suile C, Lincoln, NE 68516
NORFOLK BUILDERS EXCHANGE, 405
Madi~on Avenue. Norfolk, NE 68701

"" AGEt-iDA. NOTICE OJ: PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAle •
,Annual Meeting The' WaYne ~ity Council will meet on 'The ,folloWing described propeity will ~be
.Board of Directors: '. '. ", '. Tuesday, Fel;lruary 12, 2002 at 7:00 p,m., in sold at pUblic auction to the highest bidder for

'\' 'M!lin:Strel'!t Wayilli'PrograRl Council Ctiambers of the Wayne. Municipal .. cash on the first floor lobby ,Of the Wayne
. February 12, 2002' 8;00 AM • Building, 30~ Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,· County Courthouse, Wayne, Wayne CoU:f;lty,

I. Call to Order ' •. " .' At or abqut 7:10 p.m., t~e City COl,lncil will ,Nebraska on the 19- day of February, 2002; at
II. Revi,ewMandAppr,ovaJ of Minutes \ ,holdJl.publichearingtoconsiderthePlanning 10:00a.m,' ! '. '., •.

Ill. Manager's Report Commissjon's recommendiltion' regarding a LOT 44 OF. Bi::VERLY HILLS'

IV, T
'R" Req.uest to Rezone pro,p'erty from R-1 ESTATES SI,JBDIVISION OF PART

• rea~urer s e/?ort" .., 0 TH 0V C ,', (Residimtial District) to A-2, (Agricultural F. E N RTHEAST QI,JARTER OF .
, • ommillee,Report\l . Residential District). The request is to rezone SECTION 33,' TOWNSHIP 125_

~, Organiziltion . the' area more partic'uJarly described as NORTH, RANGE 1,' EAST OF THE'
B,Desigll . Begir:ming al the Nort,heast comer point of 6

TH
P.M.,· WAYNE COUNTY,.

C, .Promotion...... .', - NEBRASKA TOG"'THER WITH A':'
.. Section 7, ToVVnsh.ip 2,6 .N.Prth" Range 4 .East, ,.' '" '. ",. D. Economic Restructuring ." PERPETUAL EASEMENT FOR:

VI, B$ctjofl of Officers.: . along said Northe~n Se<;tion, West~rly a dis- ROAD PURPOSES,AS SET FORTH, :
VII. Old Business" ,; tance of 249.44 feet to the point of beginning; IN INSTRUMENT RECORDED JULY
VIII. New Business ':,' : ! thence South 182"52'48" a distance of 621.73 29, 1997, IN MICROFILM NO.
IX, Ot~~r (I1att~rs t~a~may properly come feel; thence Easterfy.0°0'0" a distaQce of 970868, IN THE RECORDS OF SAID

. !;lefore the meeting.. r; " ',: . 265.36 ,feet; \hence South 272°25'3~ \I. dis- COUNTY.'
X. Executive Session" '" tance. of 1,,639..68 feet,' along the East s~ction DATED this 31" day of December, 2001., ,
X, Adjou~hrne~t " , .•.1:,:,'':: "I' . _ ' line of Sectio~ 7, Township 26 North. Range 4 ' Paul J. LllPuzza;

, ~ (P' hi J l' • East; thence West 180°11 ',36" a Ilistance of ,; , Successor Trustee
" ",,',,', u"': a,(1, 3. & Feb,. 7.2002) 1 "... . , \,307.72 feet Westerfy to the Corporate City (Pupl. ,Jan. 10, Jal'), 17, Jan. 24,

.. Limit of Wayne; thence NOrlh' 92"33'2~", II dis- " Jan, 31, &Feb, 7, 2002)
NOTICE OF ;""EETING tance of 2,220.02 feet to the North line of

'.:, Ther~ will be ameflting of .the Airport ,.' Section 7, TOwnship 26 Nort}), Ra.nge 4 East;
Authority Monday, February 11, 2()02. at 7:00 " thence East a distance of 1,061.02 feet along

. J;'.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agen.'· , sai~ ~~ct,ion line East to' point ?' beginn~ng,
da for SUCh meeting, kept continuously cur. c.onta!nrng 63.68 .acres plus or minus.

.. ': All oral or wnlten comments on the pro·
posed,inatter received prior to and at the pub·
Iii: hearing will be c9nsidered,. .'.

'f ' ' ';. (Pub"Jan. 31, ~002)

NOTICE .
. IN THE COUNTY COURl' OF WAYNE

COUf\jTY, NEBRASM ....
Estate of DOROTHY B. HVGHES, beceased
Estate No. PR02-04 .

Notice is hereby given that on Jan~ary 17,
200~, in the County Court of Wayne Cou'nty,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
DE!ceased <ln~ that, Donna Hughl:ls Cashen

. whose address is 4028 C~risty Ridge Road,
Sedalia, CO 80135 has been appointed
P·ersonal'. Representative of this' estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this Court on or ~efore March .25~ 2002 or
be forever barred.. : ..- ,"; "

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pear1 street '
, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

\ltorne)' for A~plican~:;,
Duane Vi. Sc;hroeder #1~718
110 West 2'" Street .
Wayne, NE 68787'

. (Publ. Jan. 24, Jan. 31, &_Feb. i; 2P02)
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